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!ESTABLISHED 1884 

,,' 
FAR DROUGHT-DEAR BUTS 
A 'Jot of farme1'8 and pOultl'T bred· ' ". ""I '''''' 

'OFF TO 
ers right here at Wayne want pure, ,. ~~E }YILw~m'i:i':" 

In poultrr, and the j1j.dges 01 ,', , . ',', ,,_ '" ,,,,,, ''''I ,+""''',,',''' 
THURSDAY NElli 

stanton and Dixon ~"unt\· }tRYD\', Wgft.· School" Eleven Lostl W8J;D,O ,Normal, TeI\I!t"""~,,,,,, 
tell us that it may be h'''!'' rig:l! ~nlll/i' ,Game to NeJlrhborlng e.we1".ll.rl!ll,,,Jla~ FIIl~~,,,.,,"i"',,,.,,,,,,,:,, 

The Sunshl"e Hl\:h~~ (fpens AC~S' 
Continent TI!·Ui1'Sday, From 

h'~re at home. Mrs. E. B. 'Mlch!l.~i' ,Wl'h School, He WM about as to WID J'rldal $ 
o!'Warne Won plenty ot Ilmt .ind hiGh' ~ TullSday\' and ~M' takev. ,UI' iI!, ., -'::"':::':':":, 'i'il:"'iI!'11 !ilj"~I':I"':'" 

A week +-m tod";"the' "'rat ' .IH~mlums In the three falr~ab~rc ' . ' +lie' iir~t"fOotb~lr:a.~~'fo~'I'~~. ,'" , 
llV ~. U " , The 'openlng game of the aelllK'n night, and soon paasd altal. ," 

string of cars are to pass thru mentioned, and sh" has stock for sale Normal team' plaJed here' lui " I·',: 
()n their initial trip over the of: the Light Br8lhams ;md 'Corni.h tor the Wayne football team was play· Judl'e Graves hll8 been on. the dis· day Mldland_ and, Warne to" a ~" , 

Can8lda to tij;;Rio Grande. 

~hine Highwav to the o~nin~ of ' "", wen at! bantutru!. Why not pur· 8It Wakelleld lut Friday resulting trlclt bench for 24 years, and was a Cl'llwd, and was t:n>lcal or o~, 1I1.IlC, .' 
~ , ~- D , . a 34-7 victory tor the Swedes, nom'lnee for re-election, He Is sur· i_L 
great bridge over the Mfssour;\ chlls!! here at home where you "au see U'''"''~'''I vlved by '!ife and one IlIOn. ~ho tJ a games: showing' tile weak aJ).!!' ~"'!"S : 
'Yankton. Wayne boosters w:il1 J<>il\ the birds, know that they are .. cell· practicing att,orney In Los Angoles. featnres.of the tealns. The tollC?w:~DC : 
the throng, trom tortr to Iltty deeor ... l-', and just in condition to do thl' where the Judge' h8ld but reoentl., 18 wr~tteu of the· d.,: ' I, ' ' 
-ed cars. telJlng who we are and why best for you? Her phone IS 384W. beeu tor a vlalt, We do not know From the standpoint of a BpeQ~~ 
- ope going. why not caU OP and see If' YOU cal1- h ~irlng only to see a sood game lntlli : 
W~ - t e tuneral' plans at thIs writing. .tirl.t .. ' 

Omaha hIlS pledged to not do better. by pUl\"Chuing at home? t4e right telLpl wlQJIlng. tl;l~ ""'~!'!"'\'!' ':' " " 
.mrs, and they are routed w8iS rathl'r IIlow ~d, unlnt~~tl~" " .. , 
'because It Is and is to be J" N NORTQN " __ ~_."----lI-'>''''.~,,"'II.J,,!,,~,,8ta.n~~nt o~tll,e,:t'~~:I"'"'' 
<IJId shortest cut. Ttle Omaha •• alld the coaches l~ Was a, vf1t., :+n:-
:will be joined at Fremont by SPEA;KS 'to-NIGHT ~ouragJng B\\!1,.valuj!l)I\I "~\l!lt,'!I!~,,,;i,'"~.'!i''' 
enough to make 200 ~;'~in the "100 only unfortunate tb/ng allQut lbe:~:-", 
Wisner will' add 'It least 3~ Hoo. J. N. N~l1on DDmool'~,NoD\- feat ,outsldl' of, th~ dl'ubb,nl'I'Uf!~l',:!"" 
the pageant, we are t\>ld.. lnee f<>r Go.-ernor Speak/! at Sunday wJ\1 be Thanksgiving !lay was that It ha.d to be ta.l«\n, fl:om '. III .. " 
Pilger will drive along; with Wll11le Tbt. EvenWg and tbe forenoon will be d!>voted; . ~qnfere!lce teallt •. 
string of cars: No less than --- Catholic services In whIch the ' -'--r' silt more codf~rence' 

, 1 The Federated club woinen' Of enough to win the flag. 
'bands are to be in the qUllch .Opportunity to hear the state IBs\)es both South Dakota· a~,] were' hostesses to the cats ,were out ther

n 
Wayne, they ten us. Wayne may : of tfte campaign discussed! will' be will partiCipate. Open of the Federated' clubs In this north. "WIld", stuff ever" v 
more to the music; ·that (jue'tion given to Wayne people this e"enlng ith II'OOm for 11 J. 

'belng fully decided at this time. when J. N. Norton, the nominee ot It w •. , east 'corner Of Nebraska, saturday crowd had more.llep' <U,RU. .•• ," •. UU' .... ",.;:,. 

Then there. are Laurel" Colerid,e, both the democrats and progressives ,fternoon will be devoted last. Tho' attendance waa genero\l~ readers 8oome.11 able 
Hartington and Fordyce yet ' of the state will interest lin Proresta,'nt services; one' "f th~ 'the Mjolnl';lg counties, al1d the, tellm Is nllt jlL t\le , 
join the procession after leaving come. Mr. Norton is weir attractions wJll be a chorus excellent program WllS presented In over the def,ellrt ,gu.\IlI~,.~I~~,\I)\I~ij""'i, 

, proldmately: 600 voices, fulr !tom' the opening song AmerIca, ed ,se~r,lIl. "Ill, en ot, steU,ar. 
Wayne. m!\ny parts of the state as a ~eal Ter,r~ce i theatre, under the" ch to the soolal half hour J)sfore' ad- showed up th;'weak 

A I'ot of people fr!>m :Wayne . with a record for Prof,' Lee N. Dalley of Yankton. and tlie good-byes. ,ing glare .or t~e . 
'be there; and thosEl who, do ,not gU',I.aQIl'·"ty back of him. He is on ," . M Ch h' It' h l' d' th • ," evening will' be devoted to band rs. as, Sue 8 rna e e Dale ,use.d, th, lr, tv., 
will be out to che!'rl' th~ group a.' 'lor doing things he advocates. havi':ll;1 certs~'ii!lcred music entirely. visItors welcome' with an excellent and ,the tn, "QI ,ho: 
they pass, wearing, th~ir best smiic Served several terms In' the legis\"" !l\:onddy, October 13th Is nttle talk extenilll1g go when ~the' .... 
of welcome. The, ,south and ture. ing, dedication and Meridl!lJl Highwat ,.,'. . ' vIsitors. To' this' Mrs. when the ""galne 
Wayne limits wI)1 be properly mark- ,lie should be given a good andienc~ " ,.J.. " ~~' . , d" '.... l·t " 

Da~: we' have secured the MrnreJ",,1'I <'\efenslve, 'W(lrk of Dutch Kay Furley responde, "reet n,g 0 Midland" Qf 
ed, so that the ylsjtors niay not viet· aJ?d a I'arge one. tor the reMon that "rllore than 5,000 eX-YRnktotlianOl; came from Miss ))eadw or Cl'>terldge, bl$', Ice 
late the speed lW1it, ,which on hf,·has q'Iestions of vital interest to al1'''f whom I:ave had speclallnVita' "one.of ~he,,,r~,atuoos .of, the gan:,c preSfdimt oni'the'Thlrd district clubs,' ~nds ' .. 
occasion is to be r~1i~ed Ito 5Q p~esent; and he.is able to 80 present tions' to'! celebrate 'with us. I1Is offepsive ""was, consIatent.

v 
'Miss Ferrie Onian of our 'city ·gavo and. one 'n<"""~'".''' 

per hour,because of the dimger t~em as to both! instruct a4ld cnte"· mlj.kln" gains when needed" ' 
Tuesday; Octoher, 14th is Twin Cit)" '!),~, ~ ,~ork 0' CaPt.," .. Wlnter:Stel~ vocal Bolo, which wl19'fol1owed 

trallc is so congested. Qur city .of- tain his hearers. 'Denver and' Minnesota ,"" ! ' from the" clubs; ne'arl:r all" 
'ficlal's believe in "s!liety, Ilrs~" and We are, .or should be, as much In· GrJat Northern Ahe • Plz~:' Owe~a !It ithe, end wblc'h were favoTa.bl .. , shOwing "mu'ch 

want no wreckless,. dnyil!g o,;er , , te,rested In state issues as llatlollal, I' I' 'ld wlls,good, an~ B,\\f ow,, a ,newcomer lriterest In the work of the cliib~: 
1.0 miles between t1J.e sputh and north to vote Intelligently no opportuni· ~:~~b~:~' ::~~~~er"~r(): tr t.he, school" ~Iso displayed spoo(l and 'The eJectIon' ot omeara resulte!1 In 
<!Ity borders. t~ to become informed ShOllrd be croSs the bridge. W. 'C" ' tn playing at end. the' election of' Mrs. John$on!' or 

The bridge whlc" ,~IlIjJl~ the, Lo",!-;l m)ssed. , ' . Iq. playing ,at, end. Laurel as vice p're..ldent.,·"'·"-'. '''111~ , , , , . chalrma,ll of that day. ' " W' et . d I ,>ll.., .,. 
at the approach to the Wa.yne bUS1- Wednesday, October 15th Is ':The ayn~ team age a rea. son' of Coleridge,' secretarr . and Mrs:' 
'ness and residence section will WINSIDE COUPLE HOLD Dakota and Sioux Falls day, oome-back in the last 'half but wore P. M. Theis of Hartington as trea .... 
properly labeled. so that no one;will, GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY John, Keating In charge. ·unable to ~ther In more than oni; urer.' The next meeting win beld 
m'tstake It for the new, bridge u,t' Thursdar, October 16th, The' apparent canse ..... o"'futllb"e.

1 
at R8~d~'PIi.: " ." . 

Yankton. Let the procession: come. 'Winside, Nebraska, (letobar of the' bridge and ,In the IIrst halt the, otgllnl~at1on ~h4i,ro:8!Al)ril~;ot 
, Wayne will do all. proPe, , : Mr, and Mrs. C. J. ,Tay.ler ~·ieIJ,,.;r.;t-r t':'~"~~;~~~'" "and' Sunshine ' tor Wikeff~m,; WM local organization 

'tet the people know '''we care on ed their gorden wedding day. OIl\cial dedication of this Bridge Wayne team was made trlct I>I!esldent, ' 
map on any and aU oce ... }!)n. Saturday at the home of to the 'public will be at 10:00 II. m. up of Inexperienced men, 'After luncheon which ~as 'served nt 

te~, Mrs. Con Roberts. A 1, Go~eruPf' ,BJ.yan, rep~esentlnrr th3 That gam~ wll1 make football h~.l· the I'I<?rd the 'Bftefuoon 8e""lol1 opimed 
'CARL WRIGHT S~S dl'riner was served to Ilfty relatives State of Nebraska and Goverr.or Me. tory In the 'annals of Wayne HI!~h. wIth singing. and the Dr. J. T. 

CORN HUSKING iQuEsTION' arid ~riends. In the afternoon' a mUS- Master; ~e~resen£ing the Stat9" ot M 'no other 1 time 'has a team of In· ~ouse of the State Normal and Teaclt~ 

At 
leal program and a playlet, "The South U;;'kota wll1 deliver' addresses experienced Illen gone UP agalust vet· er's Conoge giving II timely, addreas 
Mbck Wedding," waa gIven by sev~ at 'this' time. W. R: Heaton in el'aris, with! two victories to thel\' on "Woman.,,· . 
of'the grandchildren. assisted by Mrs. charge. credit,· an~:ac(jUltted thems;,lves· In Mrs. Anna.. (la~ble Johnson led tho 
Roscoe Porterfiel'd and Mrs.!' Walter " ~rld,!~, Octob.er 17th is Rose\)ud anti the way t at team' did. The fact commUllity sInging, the selection be
T~Ylor. of 'Wayne. The Rev. J. Slou, x CifY day with A. W. D?nr.ldso.l thaf the t an\. grew stronger and were Ing "Nebraska, My NatIve Land." 
Bruce Wrlie, in behalf of the chll· In ~~~~lle. . aggressive In the last half make8 Misses Margaret' and Mariam Ahern 
d,len, presented Mr. and Mrs. Taylo- I I H 'outlook 'f~r a sUCC~J!Bful s08lOSn 'and ElIvlra 'Malloy gave a selection' 
$lii) In gollt. s~,atyu~~~!. OcCtolbl~r 1~~ I Slt'l uLeero,. morn encouraging." that was much apprecIated. 

I 
a,1! , '1-",'" ~"on 0 age uar w I 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were married '" D 11 h I f th t d Wakelleld's' p~evlous record shOWS' Not the l'east 'Inte'restlng part ot , ..,. "}~,,~r~,, c a,rman 0" any. , ' 
In! Elm creek, Virginia, In 1874 . S,U!\;,rl'~" ,pct~per 19th is lllmploree. that they w:ere, no team to go up the atternooil was three 
dme to' Nebraska. eleven yea~A'" al!rt. d itli' N R I I nargs against as tbey have defeated Ponca tf,.lks. one (or each of the 'three major 
The"" have flve children .. Mt"B.111 n~,II'M'. ,~~, W~!j 'I'~ I (lr~an al)a ee n (;;, . I 't . h I th 

, , A,t" lOi31}, a.,:",m . .o~ ~ach ot these a 48-6 BCOre and Lyons. to the tune pa~ les, br tree, young men, e 
Bourne or Elm Oreek. Vlrglnla,'''Wal'-' days, execpt the Ilrst Sunnay. will b.) of fi-13, t~I~ season. WeIghing tMs tal~" bing' limited to live mltnutes 
ter Taylor of Wayne, DOw Tllylor' of feat, ured', th" e ,I,"argest and best' p,ararie and.' the f~ct, that a number of that each. Paul Bowen ably eSpoused f.h~ 
S~a'itton and Mrs. Con IRoberta and ever put on in the Northw.st. Yank, ,te!,fh'~ men' 'fere veterans of last year republ'fcan cause' In tlte manner !u, 
Spurgeon Taylor of Wln~l,de. There ton' merhh~nts have contracted dl. agal.~t tile Inexp~rlenM Bud general thought was no~ded. Goorge WIl· 
ate" twenty-four grandclWdren. ~nd ~e:a~! f9~. /rt~re thall,$4,000 'worth ot Ijgh,hless o'f ~he :Wayne eleven. wakes cox sl&d nn.L-tltrked for the demo-

great-grandchildren. 6uel<tl! high.class floats, besides . it see~thati Wa>:ne ~ESrtainl! '!ut up crat"candldates arid principles; while 
besIdes relatives were Rev. 'J. Bruce "I J,' , , a great light against the odds of the progressive' ~auBe was ably pre· 
Wylie. Mrs. Elizabeth 'Diggs, ",," ¥t~.' ~~~~i>~r~'ISiHng Yan/<ton will be In. wel/!I:\t. ~nd. ~xperien~e,- sented by Geo., Clark. '"The three 
ROI!co~ 1'Ort"rlleld, Mr. aM," ,MhI." vltod to joIn the parMe with nny au· "'h Ii f I orators mide convincing talks tor 
C I 'M rtln d M LI M ti' "I: ' • ene-up was as 0 lows: thei- ~hol~ of ',candl'dates. and ",,; ar' a an rB. ar II.' dltl,o,n, II t,\le,','y 'may have in nilnd and C·'· -C': " ,~ w 

PRIZE AT SlOt1t 

enter l'arenC6 Kar yond' a doubt wo' votes. The meet-every courtesy will' be extendeu them '" d-C dIn 
, " ' ",n apt. 'Wlntersteln an Bar OW Ing cl'osed atter. d' Isposl'ng of a bit of aa" to loc,' a, t'lon In the . parade. , ' I 

Guards-Kopp. E -Its routine business, : all nleaaed with the 
.' The, co,mmlttee has al~eadr c~ntraCt· 'I' '-lee "hllbln Ow 1 ~ 

ac.. -., ,ens session and 'wlth ,Wayne. ' ed for apPloiiimately two carloads ot Bncklleld-+"Dutch" Kay "Boots" 
1trew'ork).. There will bp a ~artl". Sund, "Salnti' Sylvanue . 
change of program of IIrework. eaeh ' Quarterbad,k-DennlJl 
night, ' Monday and every 

SUbStitUtlO~B-;:-"D1ZZ" Owens .for 
night's will be e(jual to th(1 Barlow" Woe l'er for Owens, 
othe~ Free' AotS·pe.ople w\l! 

VICE PREStt)JI;N'T CANDIDAXE 
PASSED WAYNE UP 

session. 
Wayne completed 6 of 10 plII~M:</t' 

47 rards. MJd\'and got 1 of D.llU"!. .... ·,'" 

Moseman moseyeQ. 
behind the line plarlng the 
fenalve- game ,of the day, anll·, ,~j>A'lr,. 
buted a rew yards on . , 
smaahes beside COIJ~ctld'1li a, 
looked Uke the mrut;lngs Of, a ... lll",~I~l'>,'" 
his tlrst gam,e or COUllgei "''''''''.T'''~' .:" 
~cranton at t!lckl" ~118 ,u, • .."o, i',,, •• ,,,, 
things and. stOPped ,a goal 
whlie' Stratman. 
g~me at 
some ot his olfl 
by walking In his . 
several .nIce. pass,jlII. 
~lttered at times ~ut 
more time to smooth 
The coaches know theIr 
and J\r~ spending most, 
rIpening ilie ~,~en, I1ne 
Ing a kicker" .w}l!ch 
day, for tbe Western . 
day, October lO.~ Th\, 
up tollows: 
WAYNE' 
PrelKlott 
Miller 
S. Witwer 
Strahan: 

'II en~erti'i!1men~ qt eM".ac' WATCH 'lAYNE WIN. 

, In the afternoon alld on.; suJrmR--JOHNSON 

Candidate Daw~~ passed thru Wayne 
last '1venlng. on: hl. way til' Norf01!'. 
where he spoke a rew mln·utes. The, ~iralD'lIl"a 

th~ Mal ,\t Slou~ <pity, Iowa, Sunday, Octo· 
ber:',5" . i Mr. Levin Johnsqn .~'f 
SIoux Miss ¥abel Sumner Of 
. 'place .. 'united in marrl~g'3 

this union clI-me a.. a 
their, Wayne friends. 

I • for a nu.mber of 
as stenographer 

special traln In )vhlCh the party wa" 
riding was met at Wayne by' a sharp 
shower;. \lut In spite of tliat perhap'! 
an 10(1 people gatherel'! at the sta· 
tlon to greet thq' candldate~but did 
not do ~o, for the vote seeker did no' 
appear .. Well, ~ome out this eve!!
Ing "~d hear the 'man ,.fho was narne'l 
to taketne nomination f<>r Nebraalm 
S,ovemor that Brhm ,might b~ free to 
defeat DaweB. . " , 

, • 1 

SA V1POE CARNty AI. 
E~DED A 

, ~., . 

'rhe . first of tre week the waltF 
rowa, We·dne.day. Savidge carnival, train, "which Jeft 

1924, Mr.' .. .T. L, Wells h~re after their ppcnlng ,w,'lek in_th.! 
Miss Essie sPahr" &~r!ng. came bac~, 19 go. Into w;inter 
·and . Mrs. Frank quarters 'here. ,we know that, they 

Spahr of 'vicInity, were united put on a ,good, ~how;. sPl'ndlng t.he 
In m'arrlage. Rev. C. J, Ringer. greater part of t~e se!U!On, If not 
a former p;Jtor at Wayne, perfomH"d I' 
the ·eere.mori~. They 'wllt live In "ortlieilster~ ·trebraska. 

Omaha. : . .WORLD'WAR V~7'ERA.NS. '. 
-'--.-'-, -'--7-, --, --'--"'-" ---~ H:t;m' OCTOBER J1TH 
tar!)' I~ tell. fQl~ars Qr le68, 
on sale, ~rol1l October 12th to 
goOO, (ot tIIt~m up to Qct\\~(\r 'l.ltn. 

I shall BIIl/reclate ·seelr.~ you. 
,Your truly • 

. ~'i B. ?~.RNEI\", Proo., 

.,11'~'lil 'i>,:;:t,:I~~;jii; ': 

Lackey 
Moseman 

Refaree: 



;1' 1 

L',', ,0' ,A:' ',;,N!,', ',8:' , ", ','!I',' 
, ' ' ..... " ' 

Farm 
$200.,000 to loan on im

- proved farms. 

5% 

City 
$100,000 to loan on im
proved city property. 

7% 
5-7~10years 8 years" -

Optional Optional 

If: J Q~ Neec1 ai ,~~ ... Esblte Loan 
Make it Now WhrleRates are Low. 

No Red ,{ape:ln,Closlnf Loans 

State Bank of Wayne 
ResourC~8 Over'O"e 'illion Dollars 

HeIll7 Ley, P.... I RoUte w. IAr', CuL'" 
O. A. Ohllce, Vlee pre.. Herman Lundber&-; AIIIIt. Cull. 

o 0 0 0 Q 0 0 000 0 0 Forttler wanta rODr POultl7,-m, 

Mnl. Sh(X;omaker, who was here for 
the funeral of her aunt Mrs. Damme. 
returned to her home at Sy.rcruse 
Monday morning. 

Mrs. E. It'. Germar deVitrted Friday 
afLE;:cuoop. for Council' Bluff's, where. 
ahewJll ,sPend' a: tell" days vll'itIng 
with her 'parents. 

Mrs. E. ~lpPo!lwent'to Pend .... 
day aftern~!l a~~' spent a cOuPle 
days at that plac~ with Mr. hiPDO.1 
who I~ e~plOYed 'there. 

See Dr.E. I!l. stminona at l'a.nske'iI 
1,~wel!7 :~e '~¥h :~,,"a:r ' " 
Monday and get relief 'from ,.Our eye 
troubles. -&d... tt. 

Miss"" Lucma Westaland 
Mayme ":ell,t to Sib!\" _ City 
'niornihg and spent the wook 
Ing at the home ot Mra. Alex Scott. 

~~ »._4~lns and daqghter M1'9; IV 
s: Jelfrey. departed l\.f'mn, .... 'morllInJl·' 
for Mi,lton, Iowa, where they will 
spend a short time visiting with rela· 

J.'. N.NORTON 
.;---, , 

{of Polk) 

Democratic_ Nominee 
". 

FOR GOVERNOR 
of the state of Nebraska, 

" 'I ' 

o LOCAL AND J.'EllS01'IA.L 0 
o 0 0 0 0 0 ~'~' d 0 0 ~ 

i, 4-l'gUj>t lP"",rl! sellt a ca~ ,ot I' ~~tt\~ - " ,I ' . 

fro!J:I his Oarroll fwhti, to marl\~tlie Mrs; l,\(arbeUa!.(orlll'l. who spent a: 

Will Speak at Wayne 

Thursday Eve., Oct 9 
.Fortnerw&n1S ;rour ~ultr~, cre..tD 
Ullle~. 

bnltl of the week. I' ' , few d.~,;,! vlAltlng with her mother 

lIofrs. Frank Simino~ag .11. Wa.k9-
field vtaltor between trains Monday 

Mrs. Anna. Pete~ went to Sioux 
City Monday morning and sp~nt a 
couple 01 days there. 

Max ,(laebl~r and Mrs'liijeo, 

MIlS. Peter Coyle and other relatives 
to Omaha Sstllrday after-

JI!lOl"Il1og. .,' 
Ilks; JllUzebeth WIlH~1I jOf ,CIII'~oll , ' 

11'&$ a wani .. v"'Itor "betw\l8ll 
Saturday. 

of Winside were Wayne "1~ltor. "~'W"',I"L~f 

Wall Il.\ie , and Ablgal 
teoohlng force. 

the' former's biI'othirs 
"at Wayne Saturday and 

I '-J 

Dt. Y01l1ltl'a DelI~:O.~!l'~ " , ' 
I'1wt National Blllk"" l"Ia ... , at7...,... 
IAdv-u-tt 

Mrs. W. B. Vallr.j!tlirned ' 

tral/l~ Monday. 
Cr Lyons wellt to Carrol'l Mon

"evening to visIt a few dll~8' at 
, ~olD" ot his daughter, ,,' 

C. McKim ufu.r spending a rew 
I vlsltln81 with hIs sons Verle'laD<.'. ' 

ev~ng ftrom a vIBtt:wt~h i ' 
aad' rrlends' at Omaha. :\f,lt6r~ the! 
laa.t' 'week for a few dl.:)<s. ' 

McKim lI'eturned to hjS!il!9me 
~"'_"""OY" Friday morning. :i "I'I~' 

the funeral' of her mother Mrs, 

:=::;======;;:~=~==~~ I j)~!me, returned to, her home a,t', 
tlll'r IOWa, Friday evening., 

_.1:_1'_' .'J.'D_..: i " I, Iss Spahir, Who Is teoohlu« 

C I "t' - "1; Sia ~ City wn. home from that" r Y S '8 tvr a week-enol visit with her parents , . I ' .• ,"'!, I,' ,Iii M."r.! iand Mrs. Frank ,Spahr. 
Mrs. H. W~ Radaker 'came' from 

THEA'rBE saturday a[ternoon and will 
, !~. "I " i 'a short time visiting at, tJW 

.& G.u~; !.~ ot her' p8ll'.ents Mr. and: Mrs, 

y~u are welcome, and may be as
sured an honest, progressive talk. 

"Always a Progre~slveJJ his c~rds read 
" "' 

'A real orator with a real message. 
The Ladies are Especially Invited. 

'& , Gtlders!eeve, 

TOllbr"h-*,~~ Oh~~nd~;f~~!~~m:'ls::U ' ' 
LU!l' 'D.Ii~.: 'l'isltIng at the- home brlhor 

C()mmittee. 

n"eK JONDI '11' and Mil1S. J.H. Rel).der 
"NOT!A~nuj;JwT!l!~~AlJV. relatives. ' 

COlOod "r.t6i4lDY '/rAlR'M,i' , of SholeS bonj;htnh 
,.J ". ".,"" I .' ,!! F1I'eema" Clark' farm jle,ar 

+.qI()~ ,--:...;-~-~~~qc'i IIld ; 2~~ the other day, M 'hew"" 
a fiecond·' mortgage, andtbat 
the beSt" Way out. . 

'Ind wife returned ~~:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;:~ from six weeks spent '!!! 1 
~nd friends In their . that it ts g~od I wlll tell yO', . vacatiocs. Prompt repairs wJil:1 

at I,aOroase;- Wisconsin: If 1; fln~ tha it Is bad I will lengthen the life of a shoe a.is<?" 
home here YOI1 that...· 'Clean shoes wear longer in, thEl 8.\l-

HUghes who haa been here l'as,UlI'nte,r. 
Simon Lessman, their In al1 th:"e things, Mir. 'McMullen nual shoe bUr. Cheap shoes, that, "" 

extremely low priced shoes, aN sel. 
given an Impression of unreli· dom economical for any buyer, ' ·!IIne 100klng after his 'pro-

left' Friday morning for FI'e
where he w!l1 join -his d3.lighter 

Emma Hughes, who teaches at 
place. ' 

Smith went to Hooper ~l\fonday IlLorn
Ing t() visit relatives. and' Margaret 
went 'to Sioux' City Monday aftOl'II00n, 
'wher~ .h~ ",Iii spend a t!hO~t time. 
She wilt :rc:turll to Wayne. 

that It was ·lPrlmer's money. 
wasn't-it .-was Dawes's money. 

-joined I in the trick to help 
deceive the state audlt~r. 

Dawes Fd Wfimer had thll~ 

Ijlm beli,eve that Dawes' mOllcy 
was LOrimer'. money, th" state audi
tor Issued a phblic certillcate stathg 
that Lorm!er'~ b'ank had capital aid 
surplus to th~ 'amount 'of $1,250,00'). 
Then, as a result of the fraud, lPl'i
mer's bank'ja:hnched out In business 
with an adV~rilsed and certified capI
tal and s'ur1i1u!s of $1.250,000. . But it 
didn't have, t~at 'capItar and ,surplu<. 
n6r any capital and surplus, a'lc1 

and wil1~ngness to turn his 
I pl,ln'clples In order to catch votes', 
which raiSe doubts as to his being 
the caliber of man whom the poeP!e 
need at the head of the state gove:.,:n-

WHY NO'r A BRAIDED RUG! 
'Braided w&'len rugs are the helgtb 

of {ashion:. _Wilen the fall' h0ge 
cleaning is on in full swing. don;'t 

!IASH POPULAR IN NEBRASKA stuff the old woolens into th<\ stove 

Only 20 of 259 POUnry owners whe to get them out of the way, th1'1 
answered" questi0jlIlaire did not feed smell bad when they burn; and t: (; 
mash -!iJ:>- their laylull' hens, according house wm 1'0 less of a home" wl!ho~t 
to a Summary of the Nebraska Ac- them braided up into rngs._ Il 
credited Farm Flock reports for 192,3. can't stop to make rugs now, put' 
~eding mash has always been ad- aU away In' a scrap 
vised In this proj~ct. The pr"ctke winter whe!>' the 
produces the eggS because the h'ellS of and the floors are, colder 
these flocks laid more than twlee a. them. Tbe'n get them out a,nd 
many eggs 8,0 the average Nebraska fast so each 0lle pf the fru¥1J: 
hen produces. Not all of the~e extra have one besldo the bed to light 

TH,we8 ~ew and lPrlmer k:new egga can be credite<t. to the 'mash but the morning. Pretty rugs' 

l{1~~~~';;;;~~~~~~~~'-di~~i,Tc~~:as fashionable aa r: also. 

A e~urt 

feeding ot the birds, the A!!I~lcultnral r==5=======5~::::g; 
College authorities say. 

The new year fol' the Accroo~tud 
Farm Flo~k project starts November 
1. Tho County ExtenSion Agents and 
the Agricultural College at Lincoln 
have tho bl,nks for record keeping. 
Any poultry owner may enroll and 
carry OlL the project at no expeni:ie 
to himself. 

Sam D~V Ies cam,p trom Los Angeles. ... ~~ .... ">ti4~~WH"'~~»<""+4~~~»"""~"'''''~ 'Calll<!rnl!\ Sntultday evening, where 
:,' 'he went !rathef late 18lItwinter, and 

there ordered Dawes to pay the de
positors not qnly tlte $1.,250,OOQ bilt 
added Interesi _ that Increased ,th" 
total' to' $t,48T'OOO. By seven yeM" 
litigation Dawes got the suprel" 
court, to cut t~e amount to $100,CG>. 
But even in t,he cut to $100,000, the 

, ,8tHl hel~Dawes ~orall~ gliiltr 

MAKE 'sliOl~8 WEAR LONGER 
'rho Agricultural ColleM says that 

.wear longer \vhen two pairs arc'· 
EvldeJltly Ieather needs 

,: i! , ' ; th.jJ summer. His stay here 

Wil~bnl~" itO:' Fantles. '. 1 spme il~I~;~~ !::~~~~~:~ 
legally Hab!'o t()C) the Da.wGs

lPrlll\er fraud!. And now Dawes is n 
candIdate lor ithe vlc.e presidency. 

:',j.'trl':n11:d;il~j~I"j:tl"'!I(i!JI:;,ni"!II'I"~'1\""~'I.I ,1',.1 ~~" I, ~ II 

,"'.;'", ':l~I:'IOIh:lrlJ.iII:m~llIl'.'!I.rf~'I~'ll<:I'::I"F'illl':lh,·,1, I :,1: "I. ' ,'I :1'1 

Wl;lil~ ~ t~~ ',' ¥,~}{tj>n BridgeCel~bra~ 'I' 

tioh WI' ",·t·~ft4l" :!';lI't !visiHurstbrel at (l ! 
':i' I,r:', I~,,~ IM'I~'H'I~'~~~'""'ll"I.II",,!~lll·!"~'II'''·'''' I[ 1 ~ II 

make 1 r headquarte,rs, 1 

I ~targejldS~~i,!ftWOffil 1,'111 1'1' I' 

P~l11el Po~t SeI'v~ce 
! • Information Desk 
! Cbook Rooms 

! Phone Ser!viee 
floor which hasijust 

I 

J\IR. ~lc~djr;tEN'S CALIBRE 
• (L~I{C61!nStlir)' 

·.M~. McM'lII! n .lis a man and cltizell 
has ~I\ny ad,' Irkble qualities. But 
lnpol'ltics hel'has sceinod to 'change 
Sides, ,on Pllbl~c . ~t:testions when it 
looked as though there was some ad
vantage to b~ gained there1J~. His 
somcrsmilt on the primary question 
Is not the· only case in point. Fo~lr 

years ago, he 'cnmPnigJ)ed the- state 
as the republican primary candidate 

governor as an opponent 
the, code system. Two years, 

when M hoped to get ·the SUP- ' 
of the 'McKel~ie 'administration, 

, ' he lOodlfled hIs position to thl> ex-
th~lf,l\li Ieed value of what they tent of B&TIIllt.that "the COde soo\1ld 

Nahrnskll farms well might be given 1\ further triaI'." This ye&f, 
t~ea' tock' ther kee? If tbe"as the !\6mln~~e of the party which 

tor !lnd utlllz. allot the it uPOlJ the .atate. he BII7S:' ~l 

occ'ltslonallY just the same a, 
woolens and Eeme <lther cloth fabrice. 
Sh'oes trees help to' preserve the Ghape 
of the shoes wh!l~ they nre taking 

Furs~ 

We will make, re
make, line'_ or reline 

your furs. 

, ,JACQUES 
T~Q.~S. C~NERS. DYERS,~LEATING . 

AND SKIRT ,SHOP' - . 
TELL-A-PHONE 468 'Produce here. no. " t _ kno, w. ,"fhet .. , her the, cod,.' e Is .good 

bad; 'but ~. t am elected t ~_ 

to Investigate Its workings. It ~""""~~""~"""'~~""~~"""""""""""""~M'~ 



Kea.rns 
Protipce 
HQuae 

wants your 

C~eam, Egg&, PouItr~ 

your POUltTy, cream Mrs. Becbe eame from 'Wakefiel(, 
, tthis l1'~r~.;in~,\1' v!slt lIer'daughto:r 

Rohrberg ""'ent LO ,M;~. IA.' B. ' Calrhar.t. 
Sioux: City Tuesda:.' morning and sp':n~ 
a C'0VP11. 'If uays. 

Mr. alld Mrs. Ross l\1i~d~.elJ of 
were Sunday visitors at the 

oi .Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Mit-

·R. ft Jacques wpnt to Omaha 
\Vedlle~day OIl a bu:=;in{l~<:;.", llli&"ion, alld 

is. platVlin~ t,o r~~tu'J')~ this evening. 
!\fr. and Mrs. Floyu Conger dcpat·~~ 

ed' TU~~~ay aft~rnoon for O'f"ha 
wliere'they sperit a 'couple of days: 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0 0 0 C) 0.0 0 0 

SOCIAL NOTES o 

Q ~Q.Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0'0 r 
Hlarvey Hostetter went to. si',u:;' Wayjle Woman's 'club will meet 

qlty Wednesday morning *h~re lie:, Frl'day" after~oon a\ their building 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 " ,0 svent the day looking after. busi'l"" and have an interestIng program 
.. WCAL AND PERSONAL .0 matters. 'Which should Induce every memher 
o .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S. D. Relyea, dPparted this morn, to attend. The meeting hour Is thrN 

cream ing lOr Taylor, Wisconsin, to' attend o'clOck: and the opening number will 
Fortner wanlt! your pOultry, . . ·the funeral of his sister-In-law Mr.. be patriotic music by Freda Schrumpf. 

and egs.-adT. A. I.. Relyea. Then. will folItlw three political 
3. N. Nprton makes progreSSive Miss Julia Fitzsimmons. who wa peeohes, Miss -Mary Mason t>r.esent-

talk this evEllling. _~_~ vlsltlng at the Clyde Oman home wi~h Ing the, repubilcan presidential' can~l-
C. H. Hendrickson went to Rhsh'· MIss Ferne Oman returned .. to Omaha date. Calvin Coolidge; Mrs. Clyde 

vill Monday to buY cattle. S~nday afternoon. Oman ,vil'l champion the cause of the 
Gus Hanssen of Randolph was ,hera !Mrs. Jolln Krfe <1eparte-d Wedn~s~ democrati5 and" their cnndidte, J(jhn 

Tuesday and Wednesday coming from duy afternoon for Fonda., Iowa .. whe:/"c \V. Duvig. Mrs. tr. G. W. 'Lewis is 
ano going to Norfolk. she wil1 spend a short time, visiting to speak in behalf of the progreS,siye, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Mitchell went with her daughter. and their nominee, Senator La Fol-
to Sioux City Wednesday afternoon Prof. A. V. Teed departed ;hi,\ lette. This wlll, or at least should, 
on a business mission, 0 I h h on - t make a very interesting program. In .. 

Mrs. Chas. 
""ese went to SI'oJlx' morning for &Co a were e, WI ' a - vitation Is to al1. The new ye·ar· 
n..< tehd teachers. institute, held there books rere also to be given ont thi. 

City Wednesday afternoon and spent Friday and Sa~u_rday. , _ _day __ . _ •. , -
a couple of day at that place. Pattern hats illl great 'la~iety of 

"",1'," ======:;====, .==.§" .. =;;: .. =.=.=:;:. ,=.==::;::;.=;;:;,:;;"""", ill'I", 
. , T~e§'~eiI1OW ........ . ... "'I~ ~~E)ry con~eivalh~,,!!,,'!i:! 
kmd of~p.oe, leather and color, including tp'~r" 
new "HIgh-Yellow' lJ'an ___ the new t3hade that ." 
will be worn' generally bY' the younger 

..----tIhis faB. " " 
!. - ,~; ,.:';,", "'" 1 ,;',', 1:1, ., 

The new lasts are a little fuller in the 
toe-a very sensible prettysnoe that will give 
you foot comfort at,alI times.. . \ 

bur prices range t;om $4to $9 wiul 
special value shoes at $5, $6~$7 . See our 
north window and come in and try some of.., them on. ... '. ..,:.' I', ' , 

Morgan's T.9ggery 
('The post-office is j1.lst acrJiss the~treet': 
'. WAYNE,NEBRASKA 

Remember our!)r. SchoU 
1IIiLJ..._:.------ Yice..ji~u~feet-.gi ve.-you- ~1'\),u.u~-",---:--·---c-tT;:B:tf;1j'I~I':L*1 

Mr. and Ml')l. H. M. Bears atidhls pleaSing shades and shape!!--'--'the ve,'y 
, mother Mrs. Nettie Sears~ who spel'!.~ latest for winter wear may I,be seen 

a week visiting at Omaha returne;! at, the Mrs. Jeffries Styl'e Shop. See 

The A. Z.Chapter p, E, O. motl\.:.----~ ... -.,;---..... .;...----....;,.-----~--...:.-:---.... -------.".---..,..--,;....I 
home Tuesday evening. the assortment before yOU lou:!' . .,-ad,,·. 

Do you think you have seen the la.! G. A. Wade and family drove to 
cin dresses, this week, ladies, until Pierson, Iowa, and spent the wcekc 

you have seen the display at the Mrs. end with his sister there; stopping tI; 
Jeffries Style Shop. -ad". viSit fin Sioux City Monday' on the 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Vanneberg de- Ivay home to visit relatives. 
parted Tuesday morning for Oakl'and, Ed Bertrand of Niobrara visited his 
where they went to "tlena the luner,al family at Wayne Sunday. Mrs.' Bet· 
of his niece Mrs. Cha.s. 'Carlson. rand and the children live at Wayne 

T. R. Sundahl of ShoTes was vl8it- during the school year to giv~ the 
ing friends in the east part of the children better school advantageS. 
county this week. We tJ)ink he was Mrs. Henry Ley was visiting at 
leaving a few of his cam!ng caTd.. Lincoln Tast week. and reparts that 

mrank M. James. from Carroll, who oUr, former Citizens.' E'. E. Lackey 
has been in failing health for a year and family are cozily domiciled in 
or more, went to Ro~hester last week. nice quarters, and the Professor bt~sy 
to consult specialistS' at that place. in his school work. 

Auctioneer Neely reports a goo,} The new lady and children shoes 
sale of cattle at Wakefield, Saturday, f<ir winter are now to be seeT\ ~t the 
when 150 .head w~re sold fOr Hugh Mrs. (Jeffries Style ShO~. Here! he, 
MCKelvey from the western part of ladies will ftnd in popular JastJl, Tat· 
the state. est in patterns and shades at the 
Mlrs. Oscar Liedtke ·'and ,grand moth- most moderate prices a very complete 

er Mrs. Henry Jens de.parted thi; line in satins. suedes, patents. velour.~. 
morning for Sioux Gity where they vicis and cal'fskin, Hose to mat~h 
will spend a few ~ays ,ViSiting witn all shades. -adv. 
rel'atives. Rev. H. H. Pychc, pastor of tlt~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Met Goodye.ar left the Evangelical church at Bloomfielll, 
:first of the we<lk to spend the winter visited his two daughter, Misses Mary 

arid Ruth pyche, who are student~ al 

::n~:~: ~~o:,~c~~o b;::a~:i~~ the Normal. Wednesday afternoon 
most of the time. In the evenIng. he continued his 

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Auker accon:
panied by Mm. C. H. Hendrick~on 
spent the week end! visltlng a~ their 
brothers home Mr. and Mrs. Willard 

journey to Hastings. where he is at
tending; the annual conference at 
Evangelical churches. 

On account ot the rain and the soft 
road condition it left Wednesday. the 

TuesdllY" ~i'fternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
home' of·' Mrs: Perry Theobald" Mrs, 
Paul M'ines and Mrs. Harry Craven 
ere' assisting hostesses. l\V's. James' 

Mll1er 'gave a very fine piano recital. 
The house was beautifully J.decorated 
with cut flowers, At the,c'lose 01 11 
'Pleasant alternoon the hostesi served 
a two-course Inncheon. 'The guestS 
of the club were Mrs. W. K: Smith, 
Mrs: Harry Jones, Mrs.' W. m. Jen
kins; Mrs. Mar:!",'Brfttlan, and Mrs. 
Beaumoht. The club will meet 
Tuesda~ evening October 21, at 8 
o'clock'at the home of Mrs. Wm. 
Ha\Vkin~, Who will be assisted by Mrs. 
H. 'S. Rlngl'and. Miss Virg,lnia Bow
en : will' give a talk 0':' her' trip to 
Europe. I 

'Ilh'e ~cmeclub lleld its first meet
ingl Mon~ay afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. J. J. Williams. Mrs. John T. 
Bressler ,sr. I Mrs. Horace Theobald 
and Mrs. W. E. JenkIns were assist
ingi',llOstesses. Miss Martha Pierce 
gavie,1 a very interesting talk on "A 
The hostesses served a delicIous lun
cheon at the close of meeting. The 
guests of the club were Mesdames, 
S. Fl. Ahker,. E11an Armstrong, D. 3. 
Cavanaugh. A. R. Davls, E. Galley, 
W. H. Gildersleeve, John HaNinlJ'
ton. Fenton' C. Jones. S. A. Lntgen, 
F. G. Phiheo. and Mrs. ,Hugh walt of 
CarroJl and Mrs. C. S. Peters 01 Los 
Angeles. California. The club will' 
meet ne"t Tuesday at the home ot 
Mrs.S. R. Theobald. 

Auker at Sioux City. 
II you Wish to bo~row money at the 

lowest rate, you will be iplease!l with 
my system where the in~est, actual-

Paulsen-Petersen sal'e 01 Poland 'boar3 Mr,s. wirl, Beckenhauer was a'gres. 
and ,gilts was postponed until Frida '. ably surPrised the afternoon 01 her 
the 17th. It was haTd luck to ,happen bIrthday, Fri'day,'th" 3rd, when a 
to miss all 01 the good days lof the nnmber of the neighbor women ,re

ly costs less than 5 per cent per an- past two weeks and meet snch a flel· sponded to the invitations extendell 
num. Write Or phone John H. Roper. ~uge .. , \vas that of Wednesday. At). by )ler daughters came in honor 01 
Dodge.Nebrrulka. - ~dv. o~-~t adv in another place tel1s of their the 'day. The guests who enjoyed the 

Mrs. A. King ~f PIle\JOlt" Io\\1a.. and oft'~ring. hospitality 01 the home and the daln' 
Mrs. C, L. McEn~a!fj)r or En!.er~M, George Fortner was at Sioux ('Ity 'ty lUncheon served by the daughters 
who spent a coup)~ 'of! days visiting under M\'d'~tiol'l of Miss Fay, we:'" Wednesday, and listened to the s/l'1~t I . 
at the home of th~ fQrmer's 'Sister, talk which Candidate Dawes made "I. Mesllanies. 'w. A. Hiscox. W. C. Fc)x, 
Mrs. George Holekiamp. returned t~ the station in that place. GQorge Geo. Fo~tner, Frank Erxl'eben, C. O. 
m'"Uerson Wedne.90day a£ternoon. gives the talk his o. k., as it was jtl~~ Mittchelt, L. McClure, C. ShultlH'is, 

Mrs. John Fox a\ld Ilittle daughlel' the kInd of talk that George wanted. 0.1... Ward,·-.vhas. white, O. L. 
who spent a few dafYS 'ViSiting at the TIre folks who went '-to the Wayne' Ran'd'al .and M., W. Simpson. 
home' of her m~th<t-Inc]aw' Mrs. sta;tiotl for thei'rs that afternoon Wel'e 
Katherine Fox arid tlaughter Franc-t!s, I Mrs. W. E. Beaman ,entcrtained . ..tlJc 
departed Wednesda3k m6rni:ng for !1'e~ d,i~a,DPointcd. Minerva club Monday 'afternoon at IH'l' 
home at WeSSing;to~, South. Dakota. Dr..T. T, House of the State N<'r- hOm'e. 1\I'rs. J. T. House gave a 

Pl:y~~ ~~:an::'jlen:~~~~o~i::~ :~ :~Ct~~YKr;:;:~i8tJ~e~~~~: ~~~~~~ MJ~tl~st:~~ti;e!~~e~:;az~~~".':~:~: 
noon. His talk ,vaR along H1Jf'J'al so an al'tiele on the work of Mat1arne~ 

Must be sold to .s~~ttle an account, d ti 1)' d t d tt '~ I' 
terms to suit. tA~:d~, H. ,F. ~r~:~enOi:~ Ofl~~~ l~es ~~~:~~heing :il~ ~;:~jit~ ;~J~dj:::i~ ~~r:c~d\~:. b(~~ 
Barnhart, Attorney. ~Clr. ,bOX NO. 3,97~ such manner a.<=! to aid the stud.elrts 1,IPaverl,'" 'by' I, Sinclair Le.wis.- For a 
Norfolk. Nebrask~, -a>iv. 09-2l " 

, to get into a line of studIes that ter,d iPl?em ,shel gave "Blue Smoket" by Ca'rt 
Mrs. E. D. St~bj)s di :Omaha who to develop that whi<:h appeals to the'lll Sandherg', Mrs.. ~;Ibridge of 

was here vlsitinglILti th~,home of her among the honorable calliings. Thnt Wayne, Ihdlnn"" wM a guest. At llw 
parents Mr. and 1Mb. Frank Weher, instructors should encourage the pu- close of ~he meeting the hostess serv
lett Tuesday moriJi,\i :for Hubbar1 pll.sc to think. alld aid them to ,':" et.! delle!("," ',·efreBhments. Thc 
where she will' visjt Ijer sister 'l"d their own thinking-and not try to ,10 w!1l mee~ in t;':~ weeks." . 
from there she w,U' I;o'to Sioux Citj' th~t part of th.eil' school worll: for 
and visit .. n~th<ir I,s~t~rl: them. . - Meinb~~s ot the TJ. D'-' club' met 

"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''=~'=''''''''''''''''-~:-''''",."",=~"",,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!i'7~' MoudilY 'lfternqon for their iirst mbet-
, " ' Ii' Ing at the home of MrR. r,: C. Giluer-

Hellry, k'ethwisch 
, i!" 

i.~~~Mi(ab'N~minee for 

ilte"~I~~tioD for 
I " I..', I 

1 

' " 

! 
, " 

Cb~Dty Ii C .. ndnissioner 
",,I' "" I, ','" -I 

i 1'1 I' 2hdH)i~thct--

i ~ayJ~ b~~nty 
I I! I' 

!. " I . i, 

•• e 8$, tee ••• '1'11 t. e'.' ..... h.e'~ ,te •• , ••• "t'., .......... ' ••• 
, " ,Ii I,~,'" I' ,I:, 11',1 'I ,I, !" I' I h ,I I' " . ,I ' , : '! 'I' I , 

." ,!' ,j'!lfM,!!III'I,I,I)!IMI,IIY(,'I'I':qi':III.lli l, " 1I11 I, 

sleeve. :Mrs; Harry Fhs.h.er, and MrJ. 
HuffC!.r.~ were 011 tl1c committee. The 
a,.ftc.rifoori was 1'>pent s~-~"i~lly and-fllay
;~ng brid,~e;' There w~re.· six gueets 
'present. I it the 0108'3 a delicious two 
COUrse luncheon wa~ Aerved. rrhc 
club wllj" meet next Monday at the 

""home ()~1j(j:~s, Von Scggcrn. 

1:·'Mrs. d .. "'k.' ~ c'~rllar: :111 entcrtai'l 
tbe lJ . .N. 'n.' Saturday afternoon ut 
their :re&l~r ff1onthl~ meeting. M"s. 
D. J,: Cavhnaugh win be asgistl Jg 
hO$t~F!8. I ROlf' call' wIU 'be 'answer"d 
by 915tor/e#1 (acts concerning colum
bus.', Mrs. 'EritcJl will tell' ot the 
'dlsc9~er~~I' of' America, and Miss 
Jes..1e JerTii! 1)\'to give a readIng from 
Marr: ~~~atrs'I',"Innocents Abro!ld. It 

rid :M~n~ay:liIUbb"ld Its 'first 
ing- MOll(l'ay afternoon at tho home. of 

Mrs'; 'I WI~etre~Maln. 'Membi\rs' re
~~o~<lpd 0/>' ~ll cal'! with their v(\('a
tlon, ~;rperlencc8 and current ovent,. 
'At·, th';' clb&e or' the meeting a coveretJ 
'diSh~-i," !'1UPi>et. was served., The 
me,e f.pg, t.v~F ~~ Monday~ '9.t the 
~ , ,n.! p. II ~I .McMl\Bter. 

.---.---------~,-

The Alt'rusa club met Monday at the GETTING'OUT THE SPOTS moistening it wltll lemon julee I ' 

homer of Mrs. J. E!. Dowling. Roll Some gene .. ,,1 dlrcctiOllS to follow plaolng it in th,! sun to ory. Otj-i~) 
call ;-'as responded to with household in removiug staihs from clothe. alO aCi~ SOlUtiOn, .• is. also effeC~.:h·e.""""""'.'I!··.·.I·'.·,·.·: "i""" 
hints'. Mrs. Eric TholIll>son read It offered by the Agrlculturail College, 
paper on the E'mployment ot Women" ,Lincoln. For any .talns having pro· C_ A. Grothe returned this morD,lQ.,!,! 
Mirabel Bl'ltir plsyed several plano teln substance in it, like egg, milk. trom North Dakota, wh~re; he.,~ I~' ',,: 
numbers, Lnlu Dowling played two blood, meat ju1e!>, etc .• always soak been looking alt~r hill fal'!Il: ::.. '.: 'I'! 
plano seeetlons. Tile club adjourned the cloth In cold or luke warm wat"r and the cr.Ops thereon. He'salll' "':i' 
to meet In two weeks. IIrst. Hot water will ,:'oagUat9 the his crops were. up t.o a. verage, .. Of, '.!I .. ~C;' ... 'I':' 

Protein and mnk/! the stain hard to ' :"""",1" '" .1". 
The AlphlaWoman's club held their 'remove. 'The cold water should be Lrust week when Chas. l'<1Ot, .8.ebd':., . '. 

ftrst meeting of the season Tuesday followe.cr b~ wal1m water and soaP. 'ta'ry of state, and W. H. Smith. I ~ I.' 
at tll" home of, Mrs. O. L. Fr""h fruit and berry 6talnB may commimlioner, were here, the7"~ elll". 

They had a busineas and be removed by pouring boi11llg wau,l' lor their old ,friend Mr. ~ortr".' '" t1l' ",,'. 
SOcial meeting. At the closs 01 the Irom a ~eight of 3 or 4 feet on the whom they had both serled:~.' 'I' Ii!" i: 

the hostess serve,l relresh- staln.~ legIslature when Mr. KOrff waBln, lilt": 
m ' t Th cl b III have Hollo Gr·a·l. staIn m'U be removed wit II .. ' '0" en s. e u w a. - -..., house frOm Cedar, County lO~..,:~ I!,"':; 
we'en party October 21. at the Mroo alcohol, or by applying :nrd or other years ago. But Mr. K. Wllllilutl':OP 'I,' 
of Mr. and Mr~. C. W. Hii<;cox. fat and then w"shlng·ln wa,rm water. the farm at work. Th,ese ge1l.tlll .. Il/i> ,": 

Coft'ee or tea stains, ~f made oy v{}lunteered the information' that'· 'r:. ' 
clear coffee or ten. may be wash~d Korff' was honest In hIB le!tIAla,,~!r 
out with boiling' water. II milk or work, Intelligent and an ft1)le 111\1 
cream 'had boen, used In the coffee ber. One oth.er vii-ture they 'a~' 

The Coterie met Monday· a.ftenIOO:1 
fOil' thelt' regular meeting at tho homo 
of Mrs. A, T. CavaD'augh. Mrs.' 
A. T. Cava.j);):ugh.Mrs. Frank Morgan 
and Mrs. Le$lIe Ellis had ar.t1cles Oil, 
the"Hablt-of Getting, Divorces," tak· 
en from the World's Work. The club 
wi1'l meet next Monday at the horne' 
of Mrs. Don C!lnnlngham. 

or tea, sQalt tho stain In luke warm I buted to him," and. that ",lIS t:h,at n. II ~ 
water first. , . ing. could "stamt>ede" him.', '~e' , 

Cocoa stains rn'all: be" emoved by. sure 01 his ground, and that h.e ' .. ' 
sonklng tho £-taln In cold borax watel, r,lght belore" voting •. It ~B, .. 'W.'. q. '!~~ 
then rinsing It in' ~,ot soap. Blencll- much to have representatlv~ 7'lU, ~ , 

removal of tnIB stain. .~ 
Ing In, the, el~nUght will complete the tie to, we say.t!.... .;!, . 

The W. C. T. U. meets O<ltoher 'Soak ink .~ots ~n milk for lieverlLl LlE}' .. " 
17th with MilS. W; e Fox,. who will hours. This is, effective 'for 8~me (Georgia Yel10W Jacket) 
have Miss 13tallllmlth as assistant kinds of .Ink stains. Oxalic or javelll.' He!,-I can't marry you; , 
hostess. DeioOtion!l.ls w'illl be led· IIY' water may be us~d for Inks tll:.t al'e Him (downcast)-WhY not.? 
Mrs. wm. Beckenhaueor.' Roll "all more persl"tent. ''T WWl. married last week:'~ " I',,,, 
wil be responiled to by current evellts; Iron rust may be removed by cover- "Oh!" (jOY9usly) ~'I WWl a,ral~ ,r 11 !Ii, 
and Mrs. Geo. Fortner is to read a ing the Btain wit'll salt and, thOll didn't love me.", ,'. , , liil,e" 
paper. ~~~~~~~~~~v~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

. The Junioj' Society met Tuesday 
evening for their first meeting, wltb 
MIss.' Hope HoskiIUlon. There were 
eight members present. lt was a 
business meeting. They wHl have u 
social mlleting next Tusday evening 
at the home of Miss Genevieve 
Murray. 

--'-- ~ 
Th,e Royal' Neighbors met Tuesda.y 

evening for their regular meetin:;. 
After the bUSiness session the evon· 
ing was speno· social1'y, and plans 
were made ror a Hollwe'en ,pa, ty 
Octotb.r 30. Delicious refreshmellts 
were served at the cl'ose of'the even
ing. 

Mise 'it~I.gnl~t Fnnske ent<'l'I.!i!n',rl 
a number of her yoilng Indy friends 
MondllY after R(~h()ol nt thp C;onflt ry 
club in hOllor of hor 12th birthday. 
Mr,s. FanRke, a!';Risted by hf!r ,\'))"1 

'and Frec)erick BeTry served reM 

The membo,rR of the Baptist Ladles 
Unio l1 ,will me;et th'e 16th at the Carlo. 
Martin home in a.n, day seH~ion with 
a covered dilsh luncl1eot;l at nomi 
The time will be, given to While CrQlis 
work .. 

The Woman's club had their/Inter
County Federation MeeUlig-Saturd"y 
nCte'rnoon, at the Community housl) 
had a large n:ttcndance.. 

'The P. N. G. will hold its reguiar 
monthly meetJng Tu';,day at the home 
of Mrs. Henrt Ley, assisted by MrJ 
AlIcc Rlckaba,ugh. 

1-'-
Mr!? W. K~ Smith entertajns at a 

klnsln:5ton thJs afternoon. 

~''''''''''~-
Ladles wiI'l' be o"peclally Interest

e,l In my off&ring this weelv Fridav 
and Saturday lof stylIsh and luxurlou.' 
coa~s of rema~.ka:bJe qualij7. says ,Mrs. 
.Jeffries,. of theT Style_ Shop. _Winter I" 
almost here . ..,..adv. ' 

I 
, I 

STOdK SHIPMENT 
Oniahn' Market 

.. ca~lSOlr & ferry, two .. carl!' cat~lu. 
Harry Kay, ca'r cattle .. 
Chas. Meyer, Jr:, ear cattre. 

Slout Cft]' Market 
Wm. Mello~. car cattle" 
Frank Strahan, three 1,ars eattle~ 

Chicago 1IIar_ 
Perry, I two cars' cattle. 

il' I 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers' :1 

-------------------------~,-, """-,:1 

With Us- I p ", ~e". '.j.,.:I .. ~":'i:,1 
!: i"i:!: :::Ii 

Nothing is well sold until the customer is well satis1iei~'.,i 
no matter what you paid or how long ago it was bO~g~~;i,1 

I,!:!!n, III: 

Golden Rule Fruits and Vegdables in.I~I~'I' 
i!;·,I,,!i,'I,I, 

Our job is to collect good f,oodto be .sold at re~s(),B~.',; 
able prices. We like ourjobwe)1 enoogh to do it~~~~\i!, 

Buy Golden Rule Canned Goods with the assur~ll~\3 '", 
that you are getting value received.: . Ii : ,i,:. 

. ASK FOR OOLDE~ RJJLE'B~~~p ..' , :lli' 

Charm Coffee 
I.IL 
'! 

1,1' , 

'It snaps your appetite into action with t~e ~irs~?iR~i, 
That .rich body and ~r~grance that. satisfies IY~~llj, 
thorough. Try it today, It IS one of our big features,. i il" 

45c Pound "I 

, . 
FruitsandVegetables .1, 

, ,'.' I" 
This store carries ev'erything the market afford!! 

SELECTED, FRUITS AND. VEGETABLES., ,. ---'i.:ir ';:[1· 

Large Stalk:
1 

Well ~Ieached Celery~, ... , , ........ , . ,.~g~\:" 
Fine Head ~ttuce, head ........... ; ..... ~ ........ ~Q~!:I: 

. ROCkyFordIGa~ta~~pe~(inknieat) each .. ', .; ., , .. , .,~1~9 ')1: 

Cranberries, firie and ripe, pound ...... , ........... ,l~~", 
Tokay Grap~s, lb ....... : ....... : ....... ',' ..... ; .. " . jl!hii. 

. ~ I .' " ' . : ' : ' ' . ,~··t:;:;/'II:~ : 
> ,'I " ,;"", ,', ,:' !-":'!:;.I.·"P,I 

Everr Oaf ,Pric!$ on St~pl,.lt~ms'li.'!!:.'I:I!11 
r; Duts P & G Soap _______ 2~C • 0111 Dutch C1elUl$e~, can -T,.,II~':II!: 
3 Bars Palm Olhe SonJ.l ___ 2dC 3-plcg; Mocronl "-~~·--~-T~',i I 
2 Cans Lewis Lye _______ ..21>e G h Cr ,-,.,,1 

C ToIlet B·lb. plrg. ra Itmac .. _ .. ,c.,.:" 
6 Rolls 5-oz. . ,repe . . , ." L I 'It' 

Paper _..:...~_--- _. ___ 26e Good PdllJlel'l, Ib.---~._.,.-l~ I:,' 
, . <'I:; i· I~J; J 



. 'Ir1 

'" , 
DELINQUENT TAx· LI$T . 

FOR' THE YEAR 19~3 
SE% Sec. 9 __________ :· _____ .162.17 
N1', ~E%--NE% NW% Sec. 

10 ________ .. ___ .. __________ 11~.14 

Wayne county treas,urer's 8WI,4 NW~4-NW% SW1A dec. 
'Wayne, Wayne county, Nebr,""~a;1 10 ______ .. ___ .. _______ .~ ___ 74.70 
October 2, 1924. f'i\:, Ng14 Sec. 12 ___ _______ 81. 17 

Notice is \bereby given that in eohl- ;-";,\V1r4 ~ID'l4 Sec. 12 ________ 40.50 
])liance with th~,rev:e~lU.e law:; ~f tJre 'N~_4 ilf NFJ14 SE"%, -.Sec. 12__ 30.95 
state- of Neb!.!~ftt, I, J. .T. Ht~l(', ,\;F]l'.l Ree, 16 _______________ 162.10 
~ounty treasurefi of Wayne county. Pt. NW~6 Sec. l~ _"'-_________ 18, of 
will on -M:fJnday, the' :1 day of Nu HtT~1,4 Sec. 23 _______________ 105.87 
Tember, 1924, "between th~~ hour::; of SW% N}J~4. Sec. 25 ___ _______ 34. 

Lot 17, Blk. 2 ____ ~________ 35,91 
Lot 18, Blk. 2 ~~_~ ______ c __ ~ 11.76 

noosevelt Park Addition 
(Wayne) 

Lot. 4-5-6-7-8 •. BI/<. 1 ___ ~~ __ ~ 34.l7 
(AJso four years back' taxes) 

Lot 2, Blk. 2 _~ _______ ~ __ .~~ 3.0,) 
Lot 3, Blk: 2 ______ ~~ ______ ~_ 3. (J~ 
Lot 4, Elk. 2 _____ ~_________ 19.31 
I..ot 5, Blk. 2 ~c ___ -______ ~_~_~ 3.09 

6-7, Blk. 2 ________ ~_~_ 5.98 
8-9-10-11-12; Blk. '2 _~__ 14. O~ 

ALTONA 
in Blk. 3 ~ ___ ~ ____ _ 

In Blk. 3 _____ ~_~~~ __ 0 

(A'lso back taxes) 
9'x142' In Elk. :>'- __ ~ ___ ~ ___ _ 

(Also bl"'k taxes) 
175'x14Z' in Blk.·. 6 ~ ___ ~ __ ~_ 

~,,,,j,. .. J; __ _ 

CONCERNING THE NEW 

,,' .. : 

l'ct)~Ven"ently located come together in 
2. YS groups and go over tOhe work oecaJ· 
1. 28 io~ally In monthly or 
.13 meetings. These meetings should be 

very informal' but the problePls aris
.4l ing from the work in the schools 

should be taken up and discussed. 

COURSE OF STUDY 
PIa'; bo()ks' shouId be used by the 
te.r.chers, thus making the organlza~ 
tion of the schools more effective. 

mnny of the counties 
wt!ie ·givEUl. in .ptIYSlolog:y, 
ing-·, geography and 

9 6·(~t"o"ck a. m. and 4 o'c!oek p. en NVirI4 Hec. 26 ______________ 140. 
at the" office or the (~ounty treal-mrh' NW14 Sec. ~o ___ ". _________ ""' 148. , 
1n .... the county court nmlRP in 'Way"n8, ml/~SWl4. Se..c. 30 ____________ 6853 

13-14, Elk. 2 ___ ~ ______ ~ 5.60 
4-5-6-7. Rl~. 3 _______ ~_ 8.49 

(BY' State Supt. J. M;· Matzen) 
First Letter 

We appreciate very much the h8../'r
ty cooperation that has been given us' 
in our attempt to better conditions 
through a ,revision of the courses vf 
study and we want to· assure you 
ou~rest in your work and of our 
wDHngness l.O assist in every WdY 
that we possibly can. Be free to let 
us know your problems. 

tion. If, however, these 
were not given last 

in saJd county, offer &t public ·;.w.Je ilud SE'4, Sec. 30 ______________ 144.9fl 
tlell the following descrihed real ee- W% SW%--PL E% SW14 

. ta.te, or as mu'ch of Mwh tract of Sec, 31 __ _ _____________ 91. fi.~ 
land or town lot 8...CJ. sh'an he neccf.isllj'y '1'ownflhip 25~ Ran ~ 5. F.l 
.ror the amount due thereon for Ia;U'''' BID~ NE1,4 Sec. 30 __________ !l4. 
for the year 1923 iJ.S he.,."ln statoll, Ijl% SWM.,-W% SFJ% Sec. 30 138.60 
together with all eXIlen""e ror adml" W% SW% Sec. 30 ____ ._._._ 66.26 
tislng. costs. and fees that l,y la .. Pt. SW% Sec. 31 ___ ~ _____ ~ __ 149. 7~ 
bav6 or may be acettrelJ 'at the tinw Township 26, Range 5~ E 
or payment. Amon'lt" listed below Fl% SW% & SW % SFJ'\4 Sec. 
draw interest at 1~ perc"nt from May 17 ____________________ ~"- 133.28 
.1. Advertising costs are .20 cents l'>r SE% SW%--S3-4 N% SW%, 
..each rarm description and 10 t~et"!.tf; Bec. _ 31 __ " ______________ ::... 89.5::: 
Jor each city deRer!.pt!on. I will ad· NEJ!4 Scc .. 30 ______________ "~ 154.46 
jou"" the sale from day to day unt:n ORIGINAl. WAYNE 
'alI the Batd rowl estate has be'~n E60·ft. 1-2-3, Elk. 2 _.______ 69.65 
.offered for Bale. Lots 6-6. Elk. 3 ____________ 90. ~I; 

J. J. Steele, County Trea,ure~. ~et 6, BIlt. 4 ____________ ~___ 35.13 
HOSKINS PRlXlrNcT '8I37-[t. of IoU 3. Elk. 4 ____ ._ 39. ~8 

Townshi)) 25, Range 1. FJ (ATRo two years back taxes) 
SiVJ!4 Sec. 6 __________ ~ ____ ._$121.·1! l,ot 3 Blk. 9 ____ •• _____ ~____ 35.91 
'SE'4 Sec. 7 y _____________ 132. ':' Wl,j\ 7-8-9, Elk. 9 ______ ~ __ "~ &9.07 
E% NW% Sec.' 9 ______ .. _____ 73. ~O (Also ()no yenr bacm taxes) . 
E% NW~ Sec. 13 ______ ~___ 8.3. ~4 'At. El% Lots 2-3. Blk. 10~___ 4.06 
NEl'l4 Sec. 23 ~ ____ .. ____ ~ __ ~ 15i9.2!1 T..ot 3-4-6-6 and S% 2.' Blk. 10 238.99 
NEJ!4 Sec. 24 ___________ ~ ___ 153.3:2 N20·f1. 10 and all 11-12, Elk. 
E% SW'4 & Wl,j\ f'iEl~ Sec. 30 1011. 7& 10 __ "_' __ " ___ ~ ___ ~ _____ ._ 185.13 

Wl,j\ NW% Sec. 31 ----.----- '3p6 E24.ft ~fi'E;'.:'.~/ear ~aS~'k~"na) 14. OIl 
NW~ Sec. 34 __ ~ ______ . ___ ~_ 18~. 2~ (AIll<>-on<>- . 
NE% Sec. 36 ~_~_~. ____ • _____ 102.40 

TownshIp 26, Range 1, EJ Lot 1, N 40·ft., 12 . 
N'hNW% Sec. 8 ~. __ • ___ ~_~ 51. " l-'9t 10, Blk. 12_, ______ ------ 157.3a 
NW% Sec. 10 _______ ~_. ____ 117. 1..(>t 16, Blk. 12. _____________ '198. 8~ 
NE* Sec. 12 ___ ._-_____ ~ __ 151. T..ot 2. Rlk. n .. _________ . __ ~ 150. o.~ 
Pt. NW% NWJ!4 Sec. 13 ____ 1. 1":'t 4, Blk. 13 ______________ 150. r,~ 
NW* Sec. 15 •• _~~ ______ ~ __ 119. S~-f1. Lot 7, all 8, Bik. 13_-,'_ 91. 89 
N~ Sec. 16 ~_ ... _. ____ ~ ______ 121. tot 12, El'k. 13 . ___________ ~_ 211. 53 
SEJ* siJc. 16 __ ~ _____ .~ ___ ~~ 12~. Lot 6, WlpO·ft . ..j-5, Blk. 14_~ 183.31) 
N% SEJ'\4 Sec. 24 ~ _______ ~_ 62, Mts 7-8-. and FJ50·rt. 4-5. 
S% SEI'\4 Sec. 2{ _~ _____ ~ ___ ~ 64.B\k. 14 ______ ~~ ________ .~ 201. 9~ 
SE% Sec. 29 • __ ""_~ ____ ~ __ 1:03. WW 10-11-12. B1k. 14 _______ ~ 46. ~:I 
J't. S% NE'\4 Sec. 3~ . __ .-~--- . I..Qts 4-6-6. Elk. J 5 ________ ~ 83.21 
N% SEl14 Sec. 34 __ .. ~------- 58. I\<)t 4, BIIt. 20 ______________ 38.22 
N% SEJ14 Sec. a5 .. ------ .. -T 41. tots 7-8, Blk. 20 ________ ~ ___ 139. t,s 

Township 27, Ramie 1 .• EJ Ptt. lots 543, Blk. 21 _._~_ .. __ 39. 38 
S% SW'\4 Sec. 2 __ ._________ 78.41. Lot 7, BI'I<. 21 ______________ 126.6i 
~J!4 Sec. 4 ~ ____ ..:.. __ ._ •• -.-~ 164. 7~ Lot 6, Blk. --22 ----------___ • i 62.16 
$'W~ sec 7 ___ • __ ... ___ ~ _____ 117. a'l (Also one year back taxes) 
. ~ Soo. 7 ____________ ---- 138. $4 Il<!L, 7-8, Blk. 22 ~ ______ ~ __ ~_ 43.24 
em* S% NE'\4 Sec:" 9 _. ____ ~ 231t 32 (Also two ye",,,, back taxes) 
SW'% NJD14 ~. 10 _._Cl----_ 38.80 Lot 1Q !lnd Sl,j\ H. Bik. 23 __ 60.81 
Pt. NW% NFl% .Sec. 10 _____ ~ 13. ~3 (Also two yelhl'll back taxe!') 

- NEI% Sec. 11 _______ ._ .• ___ ~ 147.26 Lot, Blk. 26 ____ ~ ____ • ____ ~_ 35.01 
SW''\4 Sec. 20 _ .. __ ._~ __ ~-~-- 13ij. $9 E175-n. l-2, Elk. 27 ___ ::___ 14.09 
SE% See. 21 ~ •• _~ ______ .~ ___ 116.56 (Ail'so one year back taxes) 
SW1" Sec. 22 .,, ___ "" .. "" ____ U9.2& LOf"4-G, Blk. 27 _______ .. ___ ~ 47. ~o 
SW14 Sec. 23 .. ___ .. _ .... __ .. ____ 144.21 [,otR 5-6, Blk. 28 _________ .. __ 42.47 
SE14 Sec. 23 -c-r-~-•• -"---- lr.~. 2~ ., Crawford & Brown's Addition 
Pt. SW% Sec. 24 ' .. __ . __ .. ___ ." 1. il6 (wayne) 
SW14 NWl,4-NW14 SW14 See. l;ot 1 and N'I.! Lot 2, Blk. L_ 118. H2 

25 ___ ~ _______ .. ~ .. _ .. __ ~ .. ____ 111. M tJOt 6 S% 6, Blk. 1 ... _ .. _. __ 122. u8 
SW'\4 Sec. 26 ____ •• _____ •• _ 2~. 84 W100·ft. 4-5-6, Blk. :1 ______ 103.86 
N1!!14 Se~. 27 ~~.-~-•.• ~t~-.~-~ 14 ... 1~. rjots 7-8. Blk. 3 __ • _______ ~_ 187.26 
Pt. NE% Sec. 28 ••• _ ... __ .. _ .. __ a. 8? (A.J'so one year ba.ck taxes) 
NWJ!4 Sec. 28 --t-.. -.. -.. ---- 14~,;sa 9, Blk. '1l ____ • _____ ~_____ 26.64 
E% SW* See. 2H _~ ...... --~- 66.12 6· 84'11 .. ft. 6, Blk. 5 ______ 156.75 
SIII% Sec. 28 ____ "~-~.~- .. -.-_ 13~. 7( 17-18, Blk. 8 ___ .~ ____ ~ 103.67 
NW'\4 Sec. 29 _____________ ~ 14 •. 66 8, Blk. 9 ______ ~ ___ ~_ ~1. 93 
NIE% Sec. 33 • __ ._._ .... _. ___ ._ .. 13~. 24 . two yearR back taxes) 
NW'\4 Sec. 36 --.... ~r+-1 . ..:--- 20~.t6 8-9-10-11, Blk. 9 ____ ~_ 81.84 
8111% Sec. 36 ___ .~_'~~~ __ .. ___ ~ 201.11 C & B's OUtlots 

Township 26, R~ge2, E (Wayne) 
8~ NW% &: N% l\1#~ 's . lot 7 ----------------~ ; •• ' II : eo. I'. 1 J 8 ~ ___ ~. ______ ~ ____ _ 

----.. ---.. .,. -··+..,,~rM~+·---· 11',. • t El% 12 
Weible's 2nd Add, .L.eIlIlt lind 2. 29.11 a I.ake'. 'A:d;jiiioi;---

43. t4 
40.93 
21.81 

Lot 7 and W% ,8: ~"_".~ ___ . 2. as (Wa~e) 
m (o./t of 1~. J.; ...... _........ '. ·26 1 2. Blk 1 "2 •• 
Lots 11_12,,13~14 .. 1.6~16_H. • '.), . ~--- .. -----.- •. "1 

18_19~2(} lind 21 ... ~ ___ ~ T W 1 N~ 2, Blk. 2 ------~--- 73'.65 
Welhle's Suburban, t.c~ :L3_4 5~. $8 ..,,;t 6 5 exe. mo, tt. .. Blk. 2 __ 116. O~ 
8% SFl'\4 Sec. 4, "_~_",".~"'----. 7~. no IJots 7 BI'I<. 2 -----.-_ 65.64 
SW14 see, 16 ___ "_"C,_" ______ . 134. \17, 2 ----~~--~-. 83.21 
'liI% SW% Sec. 25' 42. 74 4-5~, Blk.. 25.08 
W% NE'4 Sec. 29 H.5"I 5 ~------.-~------ 31.2$ 
'WH SW" See orl 46 So Lot 7 S'h 8, Blk. 6__ ~ 

.,. "'4 •• 0" .--"._-----. ., College: View Addition 
,l!l% SW% Sec .. 3~ ••• .i.,.. ____ • 42.94 (Wayne) I 
w.-:~~'It !3~,,\~t;"';;"=-' .21.61i 1-2, Elk. 2 ____ .. __ ~ ___ • 4. Or. 

.,. 74 ",." ~ i"""'· • (AiTso one year hllck taxes) 
86 'IJo18 3.4. Blk. 2 _~ ___ ._~____ 3.86 

. (AlEO one year back taxes) 
:I~ts 11-12. lJ,j·k. 2 __ ~_______ 1. 35 
. I (AI",) one year back taxes) 
LOts 11-12 Blk. 3 __ ~_______ 3.4S 

North Addition 

Elk. 3 _~:':~~~_______ 97 1 10 
!lilk. 6 __ • -_ .. _ ... _______ .41170 

Ulk. 13 _________ ~ .. ~ ___ 71,04 
7· _~ ________ .~ __ ._- 54,44 

6, Blk. 11 ___ • ___ ~_ 101,35 
WIIIO·ft. 10.11-12, 

55.60 
r~. 25 

19160 
5~, 59 
57'. fiR 

EI20-lt. 7-8. Bik. 4 _~_~______ . ~7 
W3<J..ft. 7-R, Bik. 4 ___ ~~___ 2.32 

(Nlso back taxes) • 
Lot 6, Blk. 5 ____ ~ _________ _ 
Lots 1) -12, Bik. 5 _______ c~~ 
Roosevelt Park Lot ________ ~_ 

(A!lso b.ack taxes) 

2.89 
1S.1;' 
. -. ~7 

ROOflevelt Park Outlot ___ ~~~ 1. ~3 
Cpllege First Addition 

(Wayne) 

Lincoln. Nebr., August, 27, 1924. 
To the County Superintendents: .,.-

A few words with 1Teterence to the 
opening of school perhaps will not be 
out of place [rom me since this year 
1:h(~ schools wil'l he organized on th() 
alternation plan and the courses of 
sttidy are to be Installed. 

(A~"" b.ack taxes) 
Lots 9-10, Elk. 5' ___ ~ _______ ~ 

(MilO back taxee) 
1.2-3-4-5-6, Blk. 9 ____ ~_ 
f3-14-15-16~17 -18-19-2'1)-21 

The content of the courses has not 
5.711 be"H materially changed and, there-

14.29 rore. with a few adjustments, the neVi 
courses will f()llow the old. 

Hnd 22, Elk. 9 ________ ~ __ ~ 25. 2~ 
Lot .. 22-23-24 .• Elk. 10 _____ ~__ 10.62 

Lot. 18.i9~~~~'t.b~~. t~oesL~ 54.63 
Lot 20, Blk. 14 _. ____ ~_~ __ ~__ 1. fi5 
Lots 23-24, Elk. 14 _________ ~ 3.03 
Lots 1-2-3, Blk. 21 __ ~_~ ___ ~~ 6.18 
Lots 13-14-15-16. Blk. 21 ~___ 12.16 
Lots 35 to 40 Inc., Blk. 21 ~_ '15.64 
FJ% 17-18-19.20, Blk. 21 • _____ 123.55 
LOrs 9,1~, Elk. 22 _~ ___ ~~_~.: 8.11 
Lot 30-31-32, Elk. 23 ____ ~_~_ 30.89 
Lots 33.3~-35-36-37, Blk. 23__ 22.20 

- (A'iso back taxes) 
Lots 3S-3~-40, Blk. 23 _______ 6.18 

--- -' (A>IS&--1>ack--tltxes)-
9011ege Second Addition 
;;. (Wayne) 

Lots 7-8, Elk. 1 ___ ~ ___ ~~~ __ 
Lots H!.20.21, Blk. 2 _._~~_~~ 
Lot 111.' Elk. 3 ____ ~ _____ ~_~_ 
Lots 25,,26-27, Blk. 4 ______ _ 
Lots 28~29.30 •. Blk. 4 _____ ~ __ 
Lot 37,. Blk. 4 _~ ____ ~~ ___ ~ __ 

Wayne, Tracts 
Pt. NWJ!4SWJ!4, 18-26-4' ______ 41. 51 

(Ails<> back taxes) 
Pt. mYJ!4 8.w'4, 18-26-4 _~ __ ~4. 25 

(Aij.s:o bac'k taxes) 
Pt. NW% SW'\4, 18-26-4 ~~_~ 74.71 
Pt, Ill.1~8 SJIlJ!4 SW'4, 12-26-3 28,19 
Pt .. NEl'MSW'4. 13-26-3 ______ 74.13 
Pt. ,N%' NE'\4, 13-26-3 __ ~___ 80.31 
Pt. ':NEl% SElJ!4, 13-.26-3 ______ 40.15 

. (AIII3O bac'k taxes) . 
Pt. ,ElA SE'\4, 13-26-3 _~ ___ ~_ 124.71 
Pt. NE~ SEl'\4. 13-26-3 _~ __ ~_ 158.69 
Pt. NJIl~. SEl'\4, 13-26-3 __ ~___ 34.75 
Ptl Nlilrr~ SJD'\4. 13-26-3 ____ ~~ 12.74 

.ORIGINAL WINSIDEl 
Lot l-N!% 2, Blk: 1 _________ ~ 26.85 
I.ot 25. Blk. 1 _______ ~______ 18. Oil 
Lot" 21-22-23-34, Rlk. 2 ____ ~ 178.4, 
~t 12, Elk. 3 ~_~___________ 8.68 
Fl S,ft. '2, Blk-:- 7 __________ ~ 22.11 

n & P's First Addition 
(WinsIde) 

t:.~ l~5!6~' B~k~' 6
2 

_========== ~t ~~ 
Lot~ 3-4, Blk. 8 ________ ~_~_ 28.43 
i::\fillvision Outlot 1 B & Pis 1st. add. . 115 _____ ~_~ ____ ~ ___ ~~ __ ~~ 3. 16 
Subdivision Outlot 2 B & P's l"t Add. 
Lot 10 ___ ~ __ c _________ ~_____ 15.00 

B & P'. Second Ad{lltlon 
(Winside) . 

Lot. 4-5-6, Elk. ~ _____ ~____ 18.95 
Welbl'e's 1st Add. to Winside 

Lots~1fii.16-17-18 ~_~_~ __ ~ _____ 34.71 

Lots 1.~R~&~N~t:._~~~~ 26.11 
Lot 8, Blk. 7 ___ .____________ 19.97 
Lots 9.~O, Blk. 7. ___________ 27.01 

(AQso bac'k taxes) 
Lot t, Blk. 8 ___________ ~___ 22.39 
Lot 3, Bik. 8 _______ ~_~ _____ ~ 48.15 
Lot 8 exc. Nl-ft., Blk. 8 ~ ___ 113.04 

Lot 12, ~l~~~-~-":."~-~~=~~__ 38.65 
Lot 6. Blk. 9 ___ ._~ __ ~______ 15.78 
bJts 6-t, BI'k. 9 _______ ~ ___ ~ 147.36 
Lots 9'10, Blk. 9 ~ __ ~ __ ~____ 45.09 
Lots 11~12. Blk. 9 ~_________ 33.82 

· (A:1'So th'ree yeans back taxes) 
Carroll First Addition 

LoIs' 7-8-9, Blk. 1 ________ ~__ 51. 5' 
Lot'i8,! nil 17 exc. 18 In., 

aJ'I<. It _______ ~ ____ ~~ ___ ~_~ 210.98 
· (~ISO one year back taxes) 

Lot 1-2 11-4, Blk. a _. ____ ~___ 64.11 
Lot"7~ ~9~10-11-12, Blk. 6 ___ ~ 48.32 

· .'(' Iso ons year back taxes) 
Lots' 7.$. Blk. 7 __ ~ _____ ~___ 80.53 

(~lso one year back taxes) 
Lot 9, Blk. 7 __ . __ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ 37.01 

. (~lso ohe year back taxes) 
Lots 7-8l9, Elk. R ______ ~ ___ ~~ 80. 53 

(Also one year hack taxes.) 
Lots 13'14-1'6, Blk. 8 :..~ _____ ~ 41. 87 

, Jones Addition 
. (Carroll' 

l.ot 7-NS·lt. 8 __ c_~~________ 70.86 
• : (A!I.so ba~k. taxes) 
! .: Robinson's Addition 

Lots' 3.1 ;. ___ ~~~~~~~~ ______ _ 
. : '~!!cl'IWig'S Addition 

i .. (Carron 
1.ot., 1-2.-3 .. Blk. 1 _~ __ ~ ____ ~__ 20.30 

• I (Also back taxes) 
Int:s' 4.~, RIlt. 1 ______ ~ ____ ~ 13.;3 

Have your teachers study very carol"'
fully the general aims.~ organization.. 
and .alternation plan as given _In tho 
IntlOduction. Note very carefully th~ 
cl",;ses t6 be organized In September 
of even years. The even years means 
thl8 year. The odd' year means ne"X',: 
year. If that is kept in mind possi· 
ble trouble may be avoided entirely. 
When classes are combined the even 
yea·r's work is always taken by, the 
combined class. When classes are 
not combined the fifth and seventh. 
y." " pupils take the odd year's work 
of the third and fourth groups, re· 
spectlveIy, whlle the sixth and elghtil 

classes take the even year'~ 

work. 
All one and 'two teacher school. 

should roll ow the alternation plan. 
employing three- or more 

teachers wjJl not need to fol1ow 
c alternation plan, but they shoulll 

follow the courses as outlined In the 
cn'rlculum, giving odd year's work 
to the odd year class and even year's 
wcrk to the even year class, as sug· 
geGted above . 

No separate classes in historYt 
civics, and phySiology shall be organ· 
ized below the seventh' and eighth 
years .. 'The work in these COurGed 

belo'w the ';"venth and eighth years 
f'hal"l be given in connection wHh 
other work~ :1S reading and language. 
Note carefully the suggestlC\JIs in, 
these courses with regaru to that. 

Drtlwing and construction worlr 
may be glve~ fifteen minutes each day 
Or a less number of periods per week. 
ThIS Is at the discretion of the teach. 
er There should be but one draw. 
in~ class a day, bllt the work shouid 
differ to suit the needs of the dif· 
terent groupS and yet not dllfer so 
much but what the teacher can hall· 
die al1 of the work during the same 

For tho> lower grades the 
and construction work ~an 

done in connection with seat work, 
If so desired. 

You will note in the tonrth period 
of the day the third and fourth year. 
have reading and geography together. 
Til" geo!!,raphy may be given two or 
thrGo times a week, while the other 
periods of tbe week may be devoted 
to easy sllPpiementary readlnk of 
some other kind. Easy supplemen· 
tary material In hygiene, geo!!,raphy, 
hlst01'y, and civics may be given as 
sUtnt reading lessons. Be sU're that 

reaa1ng Is' easy enough for the 
th'rd year pupils. 

Last year, in many of the counties, 
eXl'mlnations were given In phYRiol
ogy" bookk.eeping, geogrraphy, and 
Engl1sh corrlposltion. In such cases 
those subjects will not be o!tered th iR 
year at ult 'It. howe1'er, these ex
aminations we;'O not given last year 
th,fJJ! some time should be arranged 
In th~IallY program to ta~e ca~e of 
the ·subjects and they should be given 
to the eighth year pUPils only. The 
seventh yellr pupils will get these 

nellit year. 
Rem"ml)er that the suhjects of gram-

r. rending, agriculture, and get)
graphy of Nebraska' will be com· 
pleted this ·yeThr. and, therefor'" 
seventh yenlr pupils as well' as eighth 

Thanking yon again sincerely~ ,I am 
Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. MATZEN, 
State Superintende'lt. 

,,".:.._-----
CONCERNING THE NEW 

COURSE OF STUDY 

(B" State Supt. J. M. Matzen) 
Second Letter 

Lincoln. Nebr., Sept. 24. 1924. 
My" Dear County Superintendent: 
• The reports coming into this of· 

fice from all pa.ts of the state can· 
the new Courses of Stud" have 

been encouraging. We certainly ap~ 
preciat" very much the splendid co· 
operation of county superintendents 
and teachers in. this matter. We be
lieve thpt the plaI\. which is bein~ 
tried out will help solve many of the 
protlems of the one-teacher schooi. 
Objections will be made ~rOm time 
to time, but they can be explained 
satisfactorily so that when tile plan 
is under&tood the objection disap· 
pears. Several questions have arisen 
which need attention. The foll'owing 
pa"ag.raphs .will answer the questions 
aolied. . 

Some teachers and patrons have the 
i{lea that because the fifth grade 
childrenJlnd sixth grade children are 
werking together that the fifth grad· 
ers have become .sixth grader~. This 
is not the case. Chil{lren promoterl 
from the fourth grade to the flft 1 

gmde are in the fifth grade ane 
should be so designated in the re::!
arm;:;, You will' please note wlat there 
is no sixth year's work nor fIfth 
year's ,york as such, hut both grade::; 
are doing the even year's work this 
year. The even year's work is the 
wo;,k for the fifth grade this year, EO. 

also, is it the work for 'the sixth 'grade 
this ·year. Next year the fifth and 
shth grade~ will do the odd year's 
work, but. rernember the sixth grade 
this year will become the seventh 
grRde next year and will {lo the odd 
year's work of! the fourth gronp In· 
stpact of the tMrd, whll'e the flmi 

failed In them, time 
ed on the daBy program 

gndng ten minutes to ar:lthme,tie 
seventh and eighth year 
one class, then devote five 
thD time to bookkeeping with 
year pnoils only in th" class. 
salUe arrangement -should' be 
wifh regard tp reading and 
ogy, grammar and composition, 
general geography' and geography. and 
agr iculture of Nebraska. 

We hope that you will be free. tA let 
us know your problems so that we 

ay help you in the future. . .Al)su;
in~ yoU of the fullest cooperation, 
I am 

Yours very truly, 
JOHN M. MATZEN~ 

_______ State. Supt_ 

GRAPES FC)R SALAJ)~ 
The Agrieuitural Conege sl):ggests 

vlllrious methods of serving the health
ful grape on the family table fer 
those house keeper" who revel In 
variety. ··Delieious, nourishing and. 
refreshing salads are made by com~ 
blnlng the pulps of the concord gr"pes 
or the white or red grapes with .j\CQd 
oranges or grape fruit;. marl'anatO<f 
with' a F1rench dreSSing, with II d,a:!b 
01 paprika added, and maybe I< lew' 
choppe{l English walnuts with a bit 
of ereatn eheese at the side of 'the· 
plate. Or ·the grapes may be mfxell 
with bananas and nuts. or with pine
apple. 

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

Fat Cattle Generally Steady
Top $11.40 . 

HOGS 10c TO 15c HIGHE~ 
Fat Lambs S w to 15@25c Low ... Q~' 

at $12,75@lS: O. Feeder Lamb. IUId, 
Aged Sheep Held Steady. 

grade this year will become the sixth Union Stock Yards, South OJDJtolul. 
grage nex:! year and will do' the odd Oct. 8, 1924.-Recelpta of cattle ~e ... 
year's work of the thira gronp. day were, 13,500 head, and the ma~ket 

Geography of Nebraska anli agri. Itrong ·on desirable light steers "Il" 
culture will be taken this year as ono yearlings. top -$11.40. Heavy ca~Ue., 11'.... beeves and feeders were ,ell
subject. This arrangement of the orally steady. 
work gives more emphasis on the Quotations on catUe:-Choice to-
general geography. The examlna. fed beeves, $10.35@11.45; g;ood 
tiong In the spring wll1 cover in on" choice beeves, $9.50@10.25; fair ~ 
set of questions the work in the lood beeves, $8.75@9.40; comm0Dr t4> 
gEography and agriculture of Nebras. fair beeves, $7.75@8.75; plain ,sJ;lort 
ka, two questions being given to the red steers, $6.oo@7.50; choice to pr/"1e. 
g,ography of Nebraska, and eight yearllngs, $10,50@11.50; good to· 
(,luostions to agriculture. Simply fol- choice yearllngs, $9.85@10.40; fa~ ~ 
low the comse o.s outllned for tne good yearlings, $9.oo@9.75; comfPD 

to fair yeadlng., $7.50@8.75;. t~hT 
eyen year. The Nebraska supplement warmed . np yearlings, $5.50@1OO; 
of ,!lny good geography text wIH flll good to prime fed heifers, $8. .@' 
th'e requirements for the work on the 10.00; vlaln 10 good feA::helfers. $ .;;0-
geography of l'\ebraska. The class @8.oo; conunon to lti'0~ feci c~W1I. 
.heuld have access to a good elemen· $3.50@5.00; good to choice gpSS 
trury text (not high school text) in beeves, $7.00@8.00; fair to goo.d g~as8. 
a~r!cult"re. beeves, $6.oo;gl6.85; common to f.alr 

The work in civics may be given in gras"s beeves, $5.00@5.75; Mexjcan. 
steers, j3.25@4.50; choice to p~ me 

one of the two fol'iowing ways. Th. grass heifers. $5.75@G.50; good to. 
daily program shows that history choice grass heifers, $4.75@5.75; air
anll civiCS are given at 10:15. TI:e to good grass heifers, $3.75@i75;· 
firrst te.n minutes may be devoted to choice to prime graE.8 cows, $4. O@ 
the history with the seventh an,[ 5.25; good to choice grass cow~~ ~ .85· 
eighth y<>ar pupils botl1 taking tlte @4.50; fair to good grass CO~~ $ .25" 
eVen y:ar's \vork, as outlined in-tile @3.85; cu:tera, $2.50@3.15, c~ntpt8:1 ~ 
course .. Then the remaining five I $2.oo@2.40, veal ~alves, $5.oo@1~OP, 1 
minutes ma.y be devoted to the civic". I heavy and med~um c8!ve~, :,~4., @ 

, (Ni.() llac!t taiCEis) . 
Lots 1-2-3--1-". Blk. 2 _______ ~ 
.- (A'loo back taxes) 

a tJl 1·, th . b t· 7.50; bologna bulls, $2.7n@3.50; pr me· 
c:J OU ~C{ 11 e cou~se, u gIveH heavy feeders, $7.75@8:50; got-d' 'ID 
to the eIghth year pupIls only. The cholee·· feeders, $6.85@7.6(l; f~lr .to. 

33.82 year pupHs I may talte examinations seventh year pupils ",HI get this civic, good feeders. $5~85@6.85; ~Qmmo ,t.,.. 
In grammar. readfng •. agrlcultnre, nnrl work next YC~; in the l'<lfulal' wt",y,_ lair feeders, $4:'~t&@5.75;" ,gO?d,: 'I~O'" 
geography of Ncbraslta. The f'econd way of handling the civil'S choice stockers, $6.90@7.59; ,fair:" Ito ... ' Onrroll Tracts 

sVI' • 27-27-2 ~_~ ___ 165.22 
You will also note that civics is work will be h) (}pvotc thr~ee perio,l;;:. aood stockers, $5.75@6.85j ~KUrilrp.O: ;to>-' 

pl'lt'cd in tho odd year of Ithc cour.1(! a '.';"eek for onB quartor to the civies, fair st~ckers, $:i.75@5.75; '.: tr:, S~7 
lUHl th,eroforc o'l'dinarlly would nh~ as outlined In the course, at 3:4G. ·~tockers, $3.50@4.75; BtOC:~ h:ei fiJ", 
be gIven Itl the even Years, but since When it is done in this way drawi,,;; $3.50@5.00; s~ock c,?"'.,". $2.50«i'325; 
the civics c~amlnat1on was not given f.:hotilrl be given but two periods a atock eaGlveds, A*d4.00@,.2Iv·'H·;'II, 

34-27-2 .:~ _____ . 1,61 
hack taxes) 
34,27-2 _____ _ .32 
back. taxes) 

'. 34-27·2______ 5. ~·t 

'Il 

19. ~3 

40.43 
18.01 
16. &1 

21. 74 
7.30 

1.14 

22.71 

00 vance n Oga.' " , 
rnst ycar it' will be wen to give thf.l Only 5,000 hogs an'ivedl • TJe~ I T, : 
eighth year pupi1s~ the course in A. number have asked with rega.rll and buyers cleaned them up qui' kly;', 
civics. Thi~ will only need to b., to the history. as outlined for ··tll.~ I at prices .10@lGc higher than 'Mo~. dY •. : 
carricd for. 'one quarter .. After thid fifth and sixth year work. Any gooill Top was, $10.7;) and bulk of the ~_,! , 
yeM It will !work out 'very nicely. In Pl hnary histOI'y of the United. Stato'l' Ing at $8.no@'LO.GQ. " : . 
making the al)ove adjustments you wi!! .meet tho .~e(juirements fo,. lbo Fat Lambs Sell Lower. 

will note that it will make a few odd year's work. while the even ye~r', la~~:re o:ei~~ 2~~~e~re;~~:~=~p,' l:~'.' 
more oln~.e~, but llOt nearly.so many work may be given by the use of easy trade was slow. Fat lambs.; .. e~e! 
a~ lllldor tlte 0111. plan without any material covering the work as out- ""enerallv. ]O@2ticlower,ton.$'II.50.,. 
alternation ~t all. . 1" I Th' rk I ld b i"· - ". ..., 

. Every rll· rl l' school teacher should !TIe( • lS WO S IOU e g ven as Feeder lambs and aged sheep! r' ,do,! 

t
la. supplementary feading during tilt- steady. 1 ' ~l "i _I, 1 

hav& n. cop of' tho courses of study ,bcl'io<i" for' read'ing and history at , tW:otations on shee'p and la,n!lb :~' 
and follow. the alternation plan as 11:30. It is not I our purpose to hR'!C . Lambs, .. good to cboice, $13:.po@1' 51); i 

~2 .• 3 ,,:ell as' tbel mnterial' conte~t of thc a separate c)nss In ilistory Cor these lambs, fair to good. $ljl,l{)@l~'oo;:i 
10.47 courses. We .a1'O very (Iesirous also 1wo grades. Th~ history storiq.s may feecling lambs, $11.r,o@J3.~O; "i~tl\ A~," .. 
21.6$ thnt the' Clerentary te~hers ot'grlln- given as Sil~llt I'eadi~g lessons. $5.oo@i.GO;dillPediambS,fed,$1.2511' 

H.~O 

"S3 ed' schools c· given the. courses als'J the school' i.loqs not have easy ll1O.1- @11.·:10; ye~1":~~gS,_~~~~~. $7~~':1~: 09; ;1,' it ~~ and "follow tl c conten.t or the courfi.es tl~rial tr'om which this work can be t~.t ewes, ~.t._.\@G,_J, ~rec?iJ)..g 1 e l , ,e'~'1 ' 
1 •. ~5 ul}lcss thC

j
-graded schools taken the'" teacher can. give the wo~l( ~aTUngS l~X(,~;l~jiE'~d50$5.:JO@~·OQ;i ~'le4. ',-

.• 15 . . of t leir ·own. It wm to the ClllSS 'or~lIy jn the !Oi'm or g ewes, $·1. ('0.. :.:. I '."'" I 

l.-38· t,o ~ut· '!<"-copy of ',he stories. : .. , l .. KIndness Is not easy uh.I~.8.s.;"I· ~u •. l; 
In the 'hand of each normal Tlt~ e tl n lj b {t h ~ <]\1 S 0 n..~ cen r~ se ns 0 have a. gUt.t at way. Dis~IDC~~. pm I ' 
tenrh!\r In • our 'rounty am1 It whetber ·tho eIghth grade examln,,· good nature on the one Ijan<;l., •. i, d'l ' 
b" D fine t Ing It the normal tlons ",!II be' b!-.,ed upen the eveu t<oDJ'a sens" of ~uty on the oth~~, 'lU,.,. 

:COilld have _a SUPply lor )'(·ar'~ .. work or .t:he odd ycar's work. modest· name cov.ers all th~ Q,flll1 iW'l 
~Ih'" exa.minations will be b~cd upon we love best. KIndness ,is ~.~oi, "'", 

help' ~ake the work more the subject matter ot ~the brancJl amaIl depa!'tolent of the ~iDd:;, ~ , "'1 
we' wo I'd 6Ugge.'lt tha.t teacher .. studicd and not. I Ull.'. '011. ~,yp!U', ticular. the attitude ~r the W~OI. Chi f.r~~~":I: t'.III' • 
'1:- : I.'·::i ',' , Ii I, I, ','k ~,' '. ~:U·~d·,,\ldl~\"I,,1 :Li,! 
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WISE AND OTHERWISE 
To bridge or not to bridge and 

make it free, is the question in Da; 
kat!], connty just at present. Th" 
question of voting $200,000 bonds to 
al i In building a tree bridge' aCross 
tthe Missouri at that place comes td 
a vote the 27th and it is to be a live) 
question until the polls close tbl).t 
evening. 
ment. 

It is a non-pa"rtisan mov~-. .. .. 

-(I"" AI'IT<; 
THE KITCHEI'I 
PLAC.E <;M'eLL<; KIHDA 

FAIR TARH'F' ASKED 
" AS JUST MEASC1U~ 

otterlng 225 gallons of gas and 30 committe<]' to do, n~ they were dOlllw 
pounds of axle grease for the best less powerless to compell 'Dawes' to 
corn placed 011 exhibit at their head- withdraw with his-unsavory Loflmm' 
q\tarters. If corn goes to a dollar n bank r'eeord. It is not env'able, but it. A lot of people aro now opposing a 
bushel' and they respond well, he may is on a' par with the record of some rank protective tarl/r who were in the 
get cOrn enough to pay for the offer- 'ex,-members of the Cool1dge-Hardlng rec,mt pastdthel' fQr the tar!!! Or 
ing. 'cahlnet, They, have tl',o "~"" he, Indifferent to it and Its abuses. Here 

$: ;fir " for~ . their' names because when t,h~ is an ~articl'e sent 1Q.. for publication 
If La Follette shall carry every public knew their IniqUities the pnh which ,shows UP, the steal of the .teel 

state where his name appeaJrs on the lie sen:dment was so strong thnt el2' combine: 
ballot, he cannot, be elected, said a administration conld not long'" Farm implements ~ost 

exporting steol at tho rl\te Of $230.-
000,1)00 annllnll'y and are competing 
Il.broa,d with Englillh llIteel,!lt $1,60 n 
hundred weight. These figures shoW 
conelllslvel)" ti,at the tariff on' 'steel, 
Instead of being honq,stlyprotective, 
Is ~l'oflteerlng fil)(1' exorbitant. 

Tho Fall' Tariff I,engue Is 1\ non
partisan organization having for lis 
purpose the e.tablisbl)lont of "A just 

hUt not 

ert<ld its spell. MIss 
home the trutlt that .,!·'\'''I',~~I:,,,.'!!/:i!, 
te.etioll" Is 1\ .priVUeg& 
favored lndlvi'dUl1.ls. and 
government to ta.x the, 
that ilie taritt Is a raid 
cItizen'l! poCketbook. 

This distinguished 
rec.!. too, In 
beget rnlds.' A 
such as the 

The political' situation in Iowa 
seems to be rapidly varging toward a 
non-p~rtisan condition-tho they hav,"3 
no stictly non-partisan, \)J'ganization 
upon which the enemy may unite its 
firo. The enemy th!'t w,!nts a pla~e 
to shoot. in this case is tbe stand-llat 
republican macbine which has so 
long dominated Iowa. They would 
shwt if they knew whicb way to fire 
and not hit some who bave long been" 
I'oyal to them wbom tbey hope will 
pTove their salvation this orie timC'. 
Tho Nebraska situation is not much 
belter as to senatorial and presiden
tial figbt; but Norris is not q~lte 8u 
I'ond In his demands Il<I B'rook:,art. 

recent iBsue of thL, Lincoln star. be- Ignore It.' Another member cif tho farmers at least $100:000,000 " yewI' 
cause with them al'l in the college he ~ab!net bluft'ed Investigation for the too much because of the tariff, say. had not been 
would be about 100 votes short of a time" else"he' too might have 'neen out the FaJI' Tariff League .after invooti- some other publljl 
majority. of job ~h~re be could do so much fo.. gateing the whole subject carefully, bave boon attacked, 

• • ,. the financiers of the land. "How can this be," some ono asb; mellt'ls to be purged 
Captain Donald B, McMiII'ar: Whl: .. .. .. "aren't farm implements On tho tree IIIISS TARB~n,J, FOR DAVIS lege this monstrous I::~n;,:t:i3~Slt~;b 

bas just sailed in from the frozen We cannot just see tbe consistency Iist1'" Yes farm. jinplemen.ts are on (St. Louis ,Post-Dispatch) privilege-the protective 
north reports that he dlscoven'ed III of those: republicans who are making the free list, but the steel from whlch Miss Ida Tarde!l's .Iecislon to be oo.lroYild, 
tbat jland of Ice and almost perpetual sour fa9es because. the democrats they are made is not-and there's the vote for John W', Davis Is support"" That Is the cause tl)' 
w!nt~r great fiel'ds of bitumlous coal nominat!'4 as they did witb a claim rub. Four-fifths of the cost of farm with her usual lucjd "mid convjnciuG Davis pledges himself. 
cropping out sbowing a thickness of 'that Dayis IS not as radical and I>ro- implements at tbe f!\ctory Is repre- statement of reasons. What' thc' which must triumph, 
23 feet, WeH, they may need it gressive ~ be should be, and never, sen ted by tbe cost of steel. pollt1~al effect o~ her amOOl!llC,eD1e11t!aoon. If tbe sxilr~t of our 
there if they ever get that Il),no. set- a wor~ 'about t,he conservation uf The price of steel in the Unltetl will be is, of course. coitjectul'ai. Is to 
tied and can find a way to get the Coolidge. If they want a radical', States Is fully 3(} J)Cr cent higher There i~ somo strlking·stntement hi ""'=""'';;;=~=====~~~e 

* .. .. 
Henry F. Barnhart, of Norfolk is 

on'9 of the nominees o~ the non-polit
ical' ticket for judge in tllis district. 
In a judge the people are entitled to 
the best. Experience Is a vaaluable 
asset to a judge; and this cand!daw L) 
rich in that respect. A g:aduate 
from the law depMtment of Towa. 
University in June", ~18'84, he hag en
gaged in the practice of law sin~e, 
mostly in Nebraska, For eight yea)'s 
he served as county attorney of Pierce 
cOlmty; five yeMS city attorney 101' 
Ncrfolk; and since ln6United States 
referee in bankruptcy in Norfolk dis
trict. In these various capacities he 
had served tbe public well. .11. 

An oil company at Bat~le Creek Is 

iOO'--~-:::::::;'illll 
. 

Ladies Tailoring' 

Mens t~llorinlg 

Dry Cleaning 

coal and the people togeLher, ,'Some they hah one of their own pOlitical than it should be •. du;' to the tnI'm, her d.eclaratiou, however, thnt ougl.', 
of tbls deposit is within 500 miles brand In Lit Follette t.o vote /01'. No. for example, the export price of steel to command tbe attention of, nil 
of the north pole, rep'ublic~n should complain this year bars in England Is $1. 60 per hundred- citizens and especially women. That 

It is Ofl!Cial1Y· e:ti;ated that moJC Wit~ a "e\lllblrlcan of, eilthher kind ~o w
23

eight'
t 

Thehfredighlt to iN-h ,YOrk
i 

~:r~:e,ra~I~~gm,aJ~O:~a:,I~igVi1:;,:.;-otiatg~~ 
vot? ,for" and i notsmtel e can vo.e cen Se ,3 un ret We!li t mnk nil' 

tban 3"OO() to~s or six million :Jound, for a fairly able democrat, or stay at the cost of t~" steel Jaid down on the conseqltences o( this pracUce. 
ot opium arc produced and used an· home 'arid onlk on election day. Atlantic eoast $1.8.3. The Impol't In 'reason No. 1 Miss Tarbel; 
ll\lully in this little world of o~rs, I!I • • duty is 50 c(;'lnts, rU1111ing tho ilnport speal(s of tho oil leases, lUi "mer;eejy 
where the vroduct is outlawed to a Aiu Iowa ban,ker 71 years of age cost up to $2.23. The steel trust another raid on the trell<lury of the 

certain extent. :0~l'd*Y9U believe it? has ~I'iends pleading that he be not "cdds tO
f 

thjehEtlltglI'lShimPrl'cet °lf tsteel tdh~. ~:I~le sp~:~~:'tb:~~chofm,e:~Sy :n;a:~ 
President ~~oolidge i~ Quoted fiS be

in.g favora1)le to letting the law bi; 
l!ll1ored in Louisiana and permit La 
Follette electors go 011 the baUo! of 

sent to the penitentiary, Why? ts he. 0 call re g , 'e, ,pOI' c II y, an I 

not old enough to hav,e known bet- cents for good, measure, and sells Its liS" pl'us the Rubac exposure 01 

ter? But there i:s no fool Ilke an old steel 'bal's at, $2.40. several cabinet office),s." And th;,; 
fool., they say. We have heard It, gr,eat deal about Is her cortclUBiOl)1 

I "Pittsburgh PlUS," or basing the m"!ce '~But_ jf you give to O!le group or 
that state. but he> has said nothlr.g 
about applying that ruling to Califor. COOLIDGE OR DAVIS 
nia where 50,000 petitioned for the AS BRYAN SEES 1'1' 

of steel in t\le, middle, we,s,t on Pitt;J- mm" as YOII do with those high pre,
burgh, plus the trei!!lht, and ,how' It tectlve tariff rates, why not to ,moth. 
has increased ,tbe cost of steel and or? 'It is all of one piece." , 

names on tho banot, or in Ore.gon. or 
Washington. Wender why? look at 
the political complexion. and YOU haw'": 
the answer to tbatquestion. 

• • • 

Rtcel produets in the whole country With those few worlls Miss Tarhctl 
(State Journal') west and south of ChIcago, But the goes to the ve"y roots of tho co, rup-

Ohlcago" October 2, -William Jen, excessive protection afforued the steel tion that hit" mad" tho pre,,"nt 
nings Bryan today wh~ed LincoH. industry by the" tarN,. act gives us Washington administration 
Dixon, western democratic" campah;n "Europe Plus" for ths whole country mons. And it probably will bc 

According ~O latc pre~ J'eports L3.. manager, after a tour of fifteen wust- -and makesiour steel cost 30 POl' cent acknowledge that no citizel1' ot the 
Follette may negl'eet the campaign in ern states, that "our cause fa grow· more than It shoul'd. United States is mOl'e oompetent to 
some ot the western states and Ca.l l'Y ing and will' continue to grow," antl Not only does the excessive co::;t of pronounce judgement on the tnrJfl 
the war into New England. TbaL added that In the electoral co!l~«e steel caused by the tariff make larm. than Miss Tarbell. Her book, "The 
is the land that needs enllgbtment If the fight is between John W. Davis ers pay $100.00il,OO() a year ,10 much Tariff in Our Tillies," appeared '"t 
there be any in this ~reat ~and of and pref"ident College, for their implements, bnt it is one of the end or that' fiamlng era when 
ours. They bhoul'd be put wise to tne "The ogic of the situation is with the factors in bigh freight rates. A the princ"" of privilege were drlv,'n 
fact tbat there is a west which""- us, New factors created by one trend careful Investigation made by the from their 8tron&hol<l8, Written by a 

of events are ariSing dally to help "s, Fair Tariff League showB that a :alr woman\--i,t- wems Il<I it It wigbt appeal 
It is unfortunate that there are two tariff would reduce the annual ex- to women now, since they have un· 
tickets representing the protest pense bill' of American railroads by dertaken the responslbllity of el'",,· 

been supporting New EngJn.nd,1n many 
ways these many years. 

.. . . 
The, best endorsement Sena,,,r against the republ'ican'reeord and the $50Q,OOO,0(:0. One of the, nee,'B"""y tors. II the book ever Is read bl' 

republican candidate~ but the log i l! CWP3 t", J1'educing freight rat.es ic to women generally the system of Hpoilti 

of the situation Is with the den:o- lower the opcrating expenses of the and venality called the protecU>I' 
crats, ,,' railroads. Removal of excessive tariff tariff is IIkel'y to, be smashed.' 

"How ~~I', much as Mr. L'!). ~'ol· dutl~s Is the 'first stepo In that diree- For where there are spoils then' 
lette.!~ : oll'owers may desire to qe" tion. are neces8"1',lIy the ,jeBpoilon, That 

or rorfltljustmeuts write 

& )leneller, N'orloIik Ne'l1r:fIIl.flll,\ 

Fritz" K. 
Phone 106 

WayneJ"¢leamng • 
& Dye Works 

Brookhart of Iowa has yet received, 
rur we see it, was flrom the Iowa He· 
Pllblican State Committee, Tbey 
kI:cked him out of the party, the vot
er8 had accepted him for, A~r qne 
in polities ill Iowa who can secllt'c 
such drastic oppm;t1011 from the n1,1-
chine that' has so long manipuli· '.S j 
Towa's rotten politi('~ i~ "'worthy Dr 
cdmm(~nrlati(Jll. Donhtle~R Rrookhnrt 

~VP,] be el('cteti: hut H is doubtful if 

hi~ '~rek1~1'cnt, they lmow that Jle h.'l~~ Does th{~ ,teel 1ndustry m)cd the truth, however, hus never popuJaf:Y 
not the ;sl~ghest chance in the elec~ amount of I;'otectlon It is getting? been apprehended, 'Anyhow, wit!; 
toral coJ]tge. He cannot. hope fo. These port 19uJ'es answer the qucs- sophistry and pseudo-partiotic blah 

evell l~a1'f of the necessa"'y yot~s t#- Hon. Our b(N'1 manllf.H'turc)":.; the theory of protc,cc:ti~o:n~h:a:s~l:o:n:g'~"o:x~-~:::;~~~:,;::~!:~~~ 
give hIm a majority in the elector.d ~ 
college, 

t hat f:tat(~. 

"Tn tIl!"> 01f'ctornl col1(:"g~, the fti:lt 
j,-; IwtWPL'll D(t\'i,"', a pl'ogrp:;siv(', ;llld 

j' :1" * C(Jolid;;p, <1 ]"1'aetio!1ory. The d(~r'o:, 

o t, 11.1', 11,,','( ('r:ll,' jl(l'\'(: Iwarly (mollgh VOL!';'; oat 

Phone 41 ~
' Tllf'llli\C:P'IIC'''' IIi , 

SPIl,ltor BrooJdldl t. \\ !J() I~"; canrlidil:,; P!'f'~(,Ii! to "led, :lnd the rcpul>jH~<I!l,; 
fl}t T( (1((!1011 111 IOi',d, \vilh tJli~ I'{'- IH·;u·ly rell/lllgll, with a fr:w ~t.aV:s II ow 

Li(-d bl'twPI~1I 1 iI(' (h:m(J{',r~lts a:1d j \i(; 

Wayne, Nebraska J l1UblH'11l JlfJllllll,ttHIII, 11'1', hrer'll r'dd 

~ 
- ~ litH ()r til It ThUh In tlu m( mbUl- oj I"('pllhli::::tll~;. 

tl)( fO\\d <.:(.1'( ((IHlfIIlt!I(, That\\l-" I\ll'. Ilil J"olJdt(!':..; ~';l'(,l1gth is y(l} 

Ooocx::::::>oooc:=>r.x:xx.:-":::c=:xx:xJe_:)/:::x:xx:::::::xxJOO Pf'f hnp:-; tilt (IJI] \ t hlllg ](,fj fiJI ILl ..;mil 11 rilid t !H' (IlH~"l't;lillj it,S r,f UII~ 
,.:jtllatioH :"11'1: man.).'. No 0110 :::!)r 

""'====="""~"-=....,...--~,--,-."---,-.--,::-,,,,.:,-=:-:-===::===-='::::":::-:====='"'==~ forl·,t(d] ('xacr].y wil:Jt lhr~ rr~s\\!t \\'ili 
-'L.i!Mau::wm:::::w,~ hr', hut (,Hilr'I" ,l\rr. Da,,;'-', a prr!."!'r;.";' 

Vote for" 

T® R~. SUNDAHL 
Democratic :,,\l-omilW(\ for 

County Commissioner 
:!IHI Histrid, Wa,\I1(' ('ollnl,r 

I hecame a rC::';ident oj' tlw county in li5b l l, 
and exee'pt th)'(~e years have; -;inee residr"l here, 
and thel'ci'(n'(, am (;()nV()I'c:ant \\'ith the affairs of 
the county and it;; ncr~d8. I helir,vr, in eU.JEomy, 
and that ahl h'ff'icUJ ::lhr)l1H1 USc, j11c samr, (:are trJ 
get full v::iu(; foY' r:uunty ]),]OIWY m; foj' hi~; own III 

purcha"jn ". As ll)wnship ernnmi,,;,;jOJ1rT for tbn)(, 
years in r:r)l:m1"\,, South Dakr)i:a, J aequ;led 
real kno\" of the neGrls of a eommunitv awl 
the most eeol1nmical way to supply them. "On a 
platform 'If ec()n(Jrn~:, youI' SUfll)()ri. will hr) appre-
ciated, 

R,o,SUNDAHL 

- hop. of Mr.! (·()()I'id~{). a n:ael-,joll,t~ '! 

I 
\Hilrf:d 1)(; .(,,\('('tI·d, if tli'~ llol!;"f~ e]('r tt~(~ 

at OjJ. 

"IL i...; till' p:I.!/: or wi.";(}OITl for t~,P 

p!,f)!~f"( -;·;i\'1'C' (If' ;ill pal'jj~,s to HI'ltt 

Oll ~\lr. f);l\ri'~ and thus milkl; 11 f' 

('Jr~('f.i()n' jll till' d'(;(;tl)J'"al (!oJ]l'gr;, It 

h mIlCh bcttJT for- 1111' JH:Opjl' II) 

e]l·d, tll:lll t(1 TJr~rmit (.:(Jngrc~;;>I' ('II 

I;J"(;j,('1] two ,\'{~<\r~·~ :Ir-':o to ,keid/: i Jrp 
]Jl'l; :j<i<:IH'Y [IJI' tllr.' 1I<'XI: (0111' y(',1";";. 

'I'lli,; ftlcf will IF'('nrn(! won: il/li~ 1110/1! 

(:1/ i rI r~llt 

COTl[;"<-,":;';IIl:lrl Hnward rr'mr'fIIhp.l"r'd 

I thn ('dU(i/' \.,rj!ll a copy '(Jr tJ;(" Agri
'(;llltrll'(~ Y':;lr B(lnk, wbj(:ll t(:JJ;.:) ,I Jot 

1 in I.an l!moffloJal ,wny rthmit thnt h-
dm'jr.y :,;f) gl'II('l'rtJl.y flJlJrnf(:d jn this 

~:kjrljty." I'l fad, it j:.; till) r('~lI 

IJ:I(:)'< ·bt)',jl (If !Ill )fldw:ttjr,<..:. ]f'j'fJfIl 

IjlfW 10 lilrll'" ',';1' 11l:!Y hi, ,1\)1 .. to giv.' 

:.f)j)jf .. timf; to J~'fJ,nl jo fllld 

whrd, \" I' rna:\! want t.o J\'1I0W, It. 
!lr!/'~!I'rlirJ;~ t(j t.!Jbl(; of ef)ntr'>!~" 

;iI, il!lJrr.,'try, "'Witl', ,';ll(;(~p und ,~(}(,] 

for:qrp, ul,illz;l1jrJll or hnrl:.; f(lI' (~rop:~, 

All kinds now 
on hand 

Wayne Gr~in & 
Coal Co~ 
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"THURSDAY, O\'1'oBFlR !I, ),'84. 

COU;\''rY T~;<\('JlEnf' r TilE ~EUIWeALO~rETER': 
INSTITUTE S£SSIOl'l Two wooks ago the Democrat car-I 
___ Ned an item In which vre tried to 

The Vl(Jynf' ('()Ullt,) T( d..cher-,' JI1"tl-11 fJuk(' (.]<,,11' JLI"t \~hat thiR :..nstrurnen~ • 
tnt" nn I err IP~.J.\ m(!rfllll<~ \'. h I \'rh(lt It I" f(Jr .. Jl(l th':lt it I;'; r;<lJl~ ,: 

;W ('lln)JII"dlt nf 12:~ lP'H~llf'r. to 1)(·, or r10 a.ll that if) cla.imed for it Ij::.,. 

Children of the fir!it and H(~()nd L.:I.~L week or. A. D. Lewis went to 
gr1ides of the \Vayne Public schools Davenport., ~nd spent the w/3ek ~tudy-

POSTPONED! 
NUM9mn'41 

-----.--- V('ry delightfully ~ntr:rt.ain('d the Ill- jng til(! in):;trllment and th(~ new Jight 
'~ea- a~s second elMs matter in ~Uilltf~ with a fr:\v F,Ollg,,;, after ·which it :-;h(;d~ upon his hl ,lnch .,')f the- heilJ
,11M.. ai the pOl;l;omee at Wa:1'ne, Miss Sewel1 introduced Su,pt. Lefflor ing art, and when he came home Sat 

ifebr .. under the act of March 3. 1879. of Lineoi'n, who gav~~ a v(~ry forenri]l ulI'day or BUTlday he ll:t,d learned 
lecture on "Right Living," {~mphaBiz- f,'nough of the efficiency it will «dd t.o 

Paulsen & Petersen's sale of Poland Chin~ 
BOARS AND GILTS 

Subscrl~on l1aleS ing "Love of home." Love of Couhtry" the work ()f the ChiropraCtor to' be- , I .. 

00. Year ___ .....:....:~ ________ $l .. &o' and "An Upstanding Christian Char- Iwve" In Its emclency. more than 
... Month8 _______ ~. _____ ~. .75 aeter," ('pitomizing '~Charaeler i'lK the $2,000 wortl! and plnced his order tOJ 

diamond which scratches every; stone. one.·..,d i. now in the waiting l1ne" 
has been postponed until 

WAYNE MARKET REPORTS In his afternoon lceture-"The with hope of getting the m8chli\~ 
Chidleng,e of the AR<'" he emphasized within a month;' they being about'liat 
thn~c demandH--lst, ""Bcquit Oursclve~ far hehind wIth thek .of'lolJrs. That 
as Men and Wom(m;" 2nd. 4'$erving he nlight vxplain it to others. he 

Following are the market p{'lces 
Q.aoted us UP to the time .0; going to 
_ ThuM!dll1': 

,f15 H~tnanklnd;" 3rd. "Adquate PreJ;>ara- broug'ht home the following artie I. 

Friday, October 17 
Oats ______ . __ ... ____ .__ .12 tiolJ-Hahltliatlon In ProPer Lines. " telling of the Im;trument's ability to 

. 8Prln~ _______________________ ,15 Suvmerizing "The Challenge of the aid !)lIe in his calling; 
lIoOBt8rjo ___ ------------.- .6 Age" 118 the improvement and: better "At the Lyceum held at Daver,\lOrt, 

0Mn _______________________ _ 

at Ca~oll Live Stock Pavilion at 1:30 p. m. 
Btq:s _______ .. _ .. _____________ ,10 control of the envcronment about UR, rowa. from AuguRt 24 to Augmit 2U 
Irena ______ ._ _ . __ 12c i:tIHl 16(; OVf'r 'watchful of the. thjng;~ acting inelur-dve., :ho Neurocalomet~w;r:.; 
Eggs __________ ._. __ "_~ :..:...._e .• -- .. -____ ,26 on tlw growing ehile!. ffJrmally and f'cientifically annonncetl 
'"Butter Fat __________ ~ _______ ~ .30 In the sectional meetingl3 with the and (iemonstro.ted,· It has beon .el!-

;l, .. 

30' Boars, 10 Gilts 40 Head ImmlJlled 40 Head 
1iogl3 ______________ $8.00 to $10. ,00 'High. schools teachers he dlscul\8e,Hhe dorsed by the facuIly of the P. S. C., 
Cattle _________ .. ____ $6.00 to $10. ,00 "Child and Hi" Il<,vci'opment," divid- and·.is conceded to he <'ne of the 
,=======_====== illg tlir: whole into two llcriodx, to 13 greaV;Kt ::w!lsation::;. of the ce.ntury in 
5 i Years of age /tnd Irom twelve to the Chlr~practic world, You natural

W6 believe that a m1'10rlty of the' twenty-follr yo",rs of age. He dls- l'y ook. "Well, wJ1'at Is this Neurocal
JIOOple now have their eyes pa.rtIally 'CURBed th" differenfl plan, or develop- ometer? What 'IR this all about?" 
C)JJen as to the burden of " protc'CtiVG I ment In each porlo'U an,! the kind 0 To t",e i',/-ymlln we would Ray tbat it 

Gus E. Paulsen Jno. M~ Petersen 
Carroll, Neb. 

Cola. Fred Jarvis, Ed Evans and W. H. Neely, Auets. 
• tarlll; but we doubt If they know liow liUlMuctloll that should be offered at will dlspel1llny doubts which he may 

to d!slod!lC the cnemy~ ,@~renchcd as ,that time.' have lreS1'-rding the efiaey of the 
it is behind the l)(luHe 'lIl<l "'nate Prill. JI. L. MilI'er of thll Unlver- scienc6 of Chiropractic. If yOU arc 
rules Congressman Ho:w'al'd explafnM sity High School of Madison" WiJ:· sick and consult a chiropractic who WHO HIT THE FARMERl o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,0 

o NORTHWEST OF WAYNE a JIO clearly the othe~ <!VeJllrlg, conSin, gave two very lntete$ting hns a Neurocalometer he will pl'a,:o (Contributed) 
---.-.~ lectures. '1;'he one, ''GuIde L(nes in it over th;e entire spine. ,It is no"sen- The "higher ~psn tol'd the "ran·k 0 0 0 o· 0 -0 0 0 0 00 0 0 

THE DIFFF.JlENCES ,.. . ,Teaching," In this he divl<\ed all "iUve it ,will immediately reglsUotr a rrnd fite" that. President Wllson was The Central Social Circl., met at the 
Below we give ,tI!;,e. r~Mn" why ',thi,nk/ng into four kinds: Reverie, certain degree of pressure, showing reSPonsible for the ruinous slump in home of Mrs, Ben Fleming, Thurs

Slmator Brookhart of Towa; threw the ,Prl"'Ucal rrhinking, Rationalizing and where the interference to trnnm19- the prices of farm products. Vr. .. y day, October 2, After business sez
lIlonkey w.rench Into the gears of the ICreative Thinking. He stressed crea- 810n iB. Your chilropracto" can thus important, If true. Senator CaPtlcr slon. Mrs. John Grier had charge ot 
:Iowa pollUcal' macllfne: '. Itlve thinking as the_kind 'to be cul'- tell to a nicety just what vertehrae to at the fair. told that in September, the social hour, Roll call' was an-

Senator Brookh8r~ Bt:aW th~ c!\J!e, 'tiva;te(], In the child.' He su!!,gested I1.djust. He gives you the adjustmel,l 1919 he caned -on the federal reserve swered by each one's chosen political 
and states it truthfully ~!U lalrly, In gl~ln!l the child It tew guide:: j'jllC.8, ~nd then .the Nellrocal'ometer is agalu bOard to prevail' on it to stop deflatlo::1. man, giving his life Or somet,hing of 
thli!l way: .' tb<ln help .him to modify thosl, Itnes appl!ed. 'Wonderful. as It may soent, it had! begun by raising dlseOlu,t Interest about him. We then worked 

"t was against Newberrylsm, 'MIa' as he developed. In this way each it In ma))y ca('es registers zero and rates. This was prQof that he. did on a quilt to be pieced and· made for 
Di'esldent wile for it, chIld would be ahle to create much III all eMeR a. considerable reduction, not regard the president as havlor; the orphan's home'at Council Bluffs. 

"I waS ':Ii'aln~ttb:~, ~hlp subsidy, anil it would be ind,ividua1. 'the nervi, pressure has been relieved anyauthorlty over that board, Three We then adjourned to meet 1st Thurs-
The president 8tlPpm1<jd ft. . "IMlIcating to Capacity" was his an"j' j)ormal transmission is present. months after, a republican eongre,;;s day in November with Mm, Manta 

"I was: In favor o~ '~etJea.1trig thEi 'BU~Je<;t in the afternoon. He would Cou II .anythlng he more convinoing." conveneed. the only power to check Bomar. . Mrs. Carl Surber as social 
Esch-CummlnB ralll'dhd 'l~w nnd the 'se~ hefore the child a ProJect, or pro- further deflation <ir amend the law, leader. Our hostess served dellei-
president opposed' Itis repeal!. hl~m, Ai"t]yze the problem in the SU(IAR NOW )JADE 'FROM That hanking board was responsible ous refreshments. Guest of the 

"I was In favol' 01 Int<)s~lgating the' lIg'ht of the fncts of today. Humanize COnN BY N};W PROC'ESS to no one except eong>ress. afternoon were Mrs. Ben DaVis, Mril. 
Clorruption In the depitftme:nts-: T~a thl> situation. Train Rot run thru In June, 1920, the g. o. P., platform H .. H. Mo~se and Mrs, ,Martin Jacoh-
J)re$ldent opposed 1,tlle. Illve8tigatlbti t.h\! situation. not try ~o siphon a Vlle- demanded drastic deflation to estah- son, 

d II I I th ... ~, f It 'ctioo Wayne. being located in the central an cr c Bel esc"n"" or sa, '. cti)nn but guide, direct not oeold; not portion of a large corn growing terri- liRh normal prices. That bankinG Mr, ol'nd Mrs. Martin Jacobson and 
"The president f~vo~~d he '/denon ke~p order. but allow each child to board should Inot be censu'red for re- family of Carroll', Iowa, were vhit 

t8JI bUl, which re~uilMi! t~xes of t:hA! 1,.ke " bette'r order. Summerizlng tory" should po muchi nterested In the garding a se~en mll1rlon' majority for ing in the Will Back home from Tues-
big Incom"" by • ~'Ig' '-!..Jrce' nt''''e a~" ). pro~,~1 S J;lOW being develoned to pro· . 

cn ~ ~ .V'1. ~" "'. th? whole thuR; The vitlme of gener- I: "that platform and its' candidate as II (lay till Friday, Mr. Jacobson being 
.c>f the little Incom<!ll by, .. little ~1· aqzat/0n lIB the tll In!li wanted today-- duee crystalline maltose ~r from mandate to continue deflation, a brother of Mr. Back. 
'4:leDage, I help~. il1JllllI~ 'the bill', t6 Fqnctional memorlzln!1-where '!lnol ~~I:~~tarch or from other .. tarch pro- In 1921, with a g. o. p, congress The N. K, clmb meet at the home 
J"evel'l!e theee red"ttl<lrl~ In favor' or wllat we want, in 8sesion" the banking board decided of Mr, and Mrs, Ben Fleming Friday 
libe oommOIl J>eOtile: Tho new method will, it Is though, 

Rural School Inspector, 1': N. result In the production of a compo.r- on "drastic and courageous" deflation evening and surprised them. C"rds 
"I favored tlW .bonuB ,! bill. The Cl~rk of I.lncoln explained to the by refusing to renew outstanding and music on the Raldo were the 

~Ident vetoed It and 1 vOted to xUlse t ' h' th a!ivel:r low-priced sugar. It was de· notes. The result was: 11. ranldde. di . f th 1 A ~ 
,It over th&' veto. sfc ers 0 new COUTSO of study veloped by H. C, Gore, a chemist ,~ . versIOns 0 e even ng. t t"e 

"I favored th,e :CI)4;:,",I~t.r'B pel\lllon which they are to follow this year, workIng In'" laboratory of the Bureau cline In the price of farm products. close refreshments were served by the 
and the woue , ... .." .... b" 'Of, \lOstal e.mo f!:upt: Conrad JacohAon gave a short of (lhemlstry, United States Depart- It that plank, demanding drastic and commlttoo In cha.Tge. ..., u",""""., t )k • couragous deflation of the currency - Basll Osborn was In Omaba on 

11111168. The p~~I)I\~ ;v"toedlho~h" a on the 'Teaching Profession In m6nt Of ,Agriculture. was not dictated by Wall Street .. what buslnC1ls last week. 
"'00 allla.1IIItlon If,,rl>r,h''811.ta~~. Gth~nereall'''tln hWhl<!h htha charaotetrlzed tlmCehetmhalSt't"it Ihsap1:0eSSlkbnl'eOWton.m~aokre sSuO~,a,er other interest desired It? Mr ~-d Mrs Will B k d f I 

fIfIll exe8B8 profltsllU~. 1111'1'1'& lnco~ !' r a eM e, as e one no con- " .. ~ , - ac an am -
_d estAtes. The', J)feild6nt ',:faVOr8,ti*utlly requiring of her pupll'lI. but In this way. but they did not have Iy were guests Sunday ~n the Carl 

Carroll, Neb. 

Citizens State Bank, Clerk 

Mrs. Monta Bomar and Mrs. RaT 
Perdue were Wednesday callers of 
Mrs._ Walter U1ri~h's. . . 

Ira Bomar of Glenwood, Iowa; 'Vlslt-· 
ed his4>rother and family Monta BO~-, 
ar from Thursday tin Saturday. FrQtn 
there he went to Randolph to vISI!;' 
another brother. 

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Bush andMI~s
Lotha, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bell of' 
Norfolk were Sunday aft~rnoon ca]l
ers at John Bush, 

Mr. and Mm. Adolph Kieper VI3!t
ed with Mr. and .Mrs. Will KiepE>:
Monday.· 
. 1\Ir. and Mrs. Geo. Fox of Ra):.

dolph were Sunday guest of Mr. and: 
Mrs, J,3en Fleming, 

Mr, and Mrs. A. -A. Bell of Nor
folk: Mr, ilUd Mrs. Fred Chapm~a, 
and SOn Russen, Mr. and Mrs. Gop, 
Bush, Miss Lotha Bush and Mr. 1;1. 
R, Smith were Sunday guesf'at Ray 
Perdue's' and U,stened to muSic' all~ 
etc .• over the raido. 

E. L. Chicheswand family ha'l'" 
moved to the ltn' Mc~achen far",. 
leaving the Wallred Carlson place, 
where they have lived the past lS 
months. . 

Mr. and ·Mrs. John Gettman wer~ 
Sioux City visitors I'ast week ahdt 
while there weut to the hospital to aee-
Mrs. John Paulsen. ' 

the Mellon plan ~hl~!I: tax'l8 ~he th~ One who Inspires her pupils to do. suffiCienti . control of the process to LAST CALL FOR SEED CORN SurMr home and listened OV6r the 
.l1OOr. I "," , :_ H~ then presonted the program of tM, Insure ~c';l1omlc prodUction. The The frost of Septeri1ber 27 a"d 'radio to the returns of the World DOES ADVJ;RTISING PAY' 

.. I favo.l'"r1 ~n",w~ 14 .Fqlle\\e:e ,Str.to '!'eaehef"' Association to~ n6w method permits the chemlEt to 28 were not severe enough to rna'.1l Series ball game now beinll held in It seems to In many instances, but 
:reaotut!on to adjo~rp,i 1~n,B):EI1!lf uQt,1 ,1)~ld fit Norfolk, November 6th, 7th. procOOll with regularity and rertain- corn unfit for seed, 6xcept in a few Washlngton and New York. It should be intelUgently followed up • 
.Tu1Y 7, after the. cofH\ffilq,,",, lU\rI tllu\I and 8th. to the te_nchers, urgihg', them ty. and It requires only Simple equip- localities where the temperature ,nay Frank Schultie returned Monday Not many weeks ago ~he Democ~all 

. .mu'm and cllacl:t~e,:,H~mireU~f ~\q, ,to, athllld. Insisting that any num· merit, have gone,.below 30 degrees, Unleg; from a visIt to several parts of Mls- ran a lost adv, 1o.r something of gr!lat 

trbll! president <llllll~lJ#Ili ~t, andl WRll.~ ,ber ~n tho program or the magazine Corn starch or corn hominy Is a harder free;e has occurred between ourl. His sister and husband Ell value to the owne~, he said, an,l t e' 
.an unautIlQriz.ed, ic~nlmlifj8IPJl 1~&teIl4, ,,:,,1U1,1 more thnn repay them th~ tw', masher! with malt, whl.ch converts the the date or that frost and now there Aufderherde and wife and little adv. located the lost article, but' .. 

"'I.belonged to :t~e, !~~m., bl~. ,', !d~llars fee reqnll·ed. to sny nothing starch lrlto' maltose sugar, The syrn\> Is still· time to lielect sound seed c,,.r. daughter came wiU> him to vLsit In has not yet come to claim it- d 
"The president, b~lpl1~~to th~ WIlP' ,ofi the prolesslonnl spirit they would formed I's decolorlzed with earbclll, In the tlel'd, the home and with several: other rela- gave no addr.;;'" to send word "to, 'I~() 

etroot bloe. n I'" . 'repeIYe. eva:p~r'~i~d" and lnocul'ated with a It is Important thab- tarmers WilO lives and friends. . it walts until he com",! again. Tl'l"t 
, '1 "~hc rt . 'I d emrl,II'.:riIlblmt of crystalline malto-,'e. hIt d I paid but might have pa'd b-ttAr 

" ",I ill 1:,1 i: I , .. ,:.l D. (!l'noOn ~SSlOn was (.).Re~l~, I ,~ ave not yet se ec e seed corn shot' d Mrs. Ray Perdue and Mrs. Will " 1 ... -Y' 
\ -, P f J B ' I Arter"'li Mh' for several ria""" It tnl-e" ' . 1'. RESERVlNfl. ~:I1'U, ".~'.,~$TQJlt '. r ~'l" 1'0 . ',eon COI'y sinSiIlS., NeprQ3- " "" ,,' 0 do so before another severe frost. Back helped Mrs. Chris Graveholt We had ", cal'l the~er day ,to-

"I 1< M N ti L I I 'Ion a soild', fondant-like form. Th" th h I I . I "1 ; (Worl~ !If, jd), I ,,:, T' ,Y n vo nn.. t ,10, words ,)! ,. oug so. bng <1S the weather re- cook for threshers, Friday ~d Sa~- ocate some cne suppos be in tl is 
The Oto co. untl a.,r, .. j>rIM .. '.,Qlat~o. n.l;I.lI~f ICI.l.we"<I wrHlen 1)y MrA. Lutgen. crystals 'aro ex~remely flne. mains mild the best place for seed urday:\ viCinity; but we cou!d not lo.ca. te t .. 

nudertaken a pr?j~'+"'~llI\t"m"l! .~~~~ ~5heJ]\USiC written. by Pro~. Beery. He eom is on the stalk where it may cure, Mrs. and Mrs. Aden Austin an:! one~ending the request, It'waS'M's, 
.1l.!I aneJramplo t~, .. l.ll!1,' ·p~j!a.nl~al!qliP ;1:+. tIle institute In the singing of th" Wtl.YN;E IlHlII SCIIOOL NO'l't;S slowl'y. The danger is in not being f.amily went to New Castle Sunday Blank of Omaha, and the city rdlr c-
ef 1\ slmll'ar nllt~:" • iJltt:O~iho~t :,IW :1!1.ruc, . . This 'reek marks the end of the able to have advance warlllngs of to visit for the day. tory of that place lists nearly '00> 
atate, In pr~.n11UIl~, l~ I~'" 1~<:J1!1~'~ ,j}n « fOw wCl'ds Miss Dayton ex· t1r~t six-week period of tho semester, anoth11[ frost. John Paulsen went to Sioux City to peop16 of the same name.. ,',. I 
3>OrtraH.·<lf I", 8!fl ~Il" t.lffIi!f~ ~hQ !1~" ~r,es"~<l the allDr~ciatlon of the COlll- e~~\l"ina~lol1s coming on Thursday The Problem Is not entlrely;olvcd see Mrs. Paul'sen at the hospital. She We copied ;t .little adv from: f':n 'fx
lIrcslded over t1;1~~ld .!~~Iet,cour~ Vwr~ ,!)lltte,. In charge of thn paso"nt--- ,":il,u. }'ri(lay, puplls averaging 90 when the seed corn .Is picked. Corn Is recovering from a recent operation. change;-tlre other week, IIJld it VIi"" 
ainoo Its orgaN '11- 1~'tlln',.tel'~Jtprlli). N~brIt8Ita'B Progress-to t.he t<>llChQI'. pol' ~ellt' or above on dass and te,!s that contains considerable mol~ture Miss Velma Bomar visited Vi'is short and simple, hut it broUght p~Y'" 
clays, thn IiB.s~e. '.l'~';!.~. )f~.':i'~.'~.l\.~. ,.I.P.,. ~9.'.~ ~ Jl.' r~.,.r ~or. t~Hlir hearty COOJ)(l. l'!.l.th.Hl nUll con. gr~L(li~H jl:l'(~ i~1ign)Le for e.xenlPti,)I1, i.S,'liribl'e. t; injury whenever it is sub- Pauline Paulsen over the week elul ing returns. - ; . I,: ," i i 
I!~rve Inter~st!1) ",I.,c!i!l'1 "hl"torr ,.~~,~ $rat~lllted them upon their SIlI;c",s, provided'i t,j1eu' deportment is satl~:, jected to freezing temperatures. It Miss Margarete Finn returned t<> Advertisillg pays jf intelligent"~r.I 
making a ,colltrlb, t o~. ?" v;~I~e ,to, tba~ Mr~, Lutgell told of a school ,pa~e- ,f~"tol'y, I, ' ' ." Isn't' safe to hang this Immature corn Sioux City Saturday arter a stay of presents busineSS news in" pq.~, .. , .. U\'I:.~tl'-1 
of the·-ta·o ' 1'h tifl t I . d ' 'on the outsi;\n of bUI'I'dlngs or In U"- a pi f kith J hit bl h 

g ,J,.. '~I:i'~ j i:1 'i; ,,' j' ,;;u~t ~h}.~~: sho has '.f}e.en at un UjOi~l" ",': e CpT', en C!'I for t 10 obtain.;; v ,).. COll eo wee s n eon Pall - presen a e s ape, I,,, :1 i 
An 1!rillort~tt"l!, ~t" I~t "tl1,~ : ~tlit~ r" ~g cplirity fal,r Ilnd of th~ IIpo Fldu!llI- toam of; last. ye"r wllI he Pre.rnted proteeted places where the tempera- sen home. . -~()rd I lh t n,!., 'I lti t tl ' 'tl' th ture win go m~ch below frcczin;...' W'II I{i i tl f F k t f ' :.:' I +'" .w s" . ~ ,I~: lr' ,!f'ln ll'f, , 01.1, Ii?!)!!)' BulliUug wideh tll'e 8cl",ols ,of 0 I"IIl, WI PI' e next::w, eek or ' leper s Ie owner 0 a new 01' a mal' e <>r poa.trr, ,8f:81! .. 

"y It I I ttl tl" t li'< d I Neither enn tltllC corn be piIed uP with· 6 cyl'end B I k d R J' . kA ~ ~....:,' , ' .., ",", !!. )Eln(!}.:: :~1 ~ ,.n,! H~)~.r,Jl~e ,~ounty had e~cctod uPon d)~~lr WOo <leq0l'( ng ,u,) U Y C(!S rccei\'tJ~l .. ,- er u c an osco ones a cream. rememuV~ ..L''Vr.tt;tN:'''-;-;':"V:~I' II 
may Borne ,(lilY bt ~ .~ ,,,, ~~,Hl~ h~?~-.' ~n,li." ~r(jllnd~. 8UI;~(',sttng ~h;l,t it. W()I~U 'rom PrM. ~f. M. Fogg of' Lin('oln. out danger 0' he-atlng, It shoul'<i!'be ~==""""""""''''''''''''''''''';'='''''=''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''=='''''!1''''"",,,,,,,,',,,' ",!,~',,'~ 
ears who Intr.oltul:led lJlli:tlltlltono til' th'. b" 'a 'flne thing ror the "'nYn" ~OHrtt" The," ('~rt.lfl('!lte~ Are Cel'tlfl~c, 01 kept In a building which can b<> clos. 
l1rairw ond un~eS~m-·IIf"~'l~1:I1P.,!4~~-' lil<lhools to do. .... - merit" sljO\~inl\" that thc holder was ed swlilciently tight to keep out frew;-
flUe and even: J,''' ~~~ :<l~rry,I!lg .tlle: 'ilrri HulTord ot th" Fair Boar<l tl1.11 '" nl~mb~ .. of the champlonship_ team Ing temperature and which may be 
;~:r;:t~::;::!~Jbtll;wl ~~~o t~~~rol!.! lolil ,of tho con,,(>l;tod Mndltlcl/ls '11) Of 1924. I Pupil's -rece~vlng thlsho~\or :ee:~I~eS~~~a~~:~ln~r~;~h:h:~r:'wr t;> 
In the m' n j' :'.iW! "~ ,II rll!!l<!l. W11~ out Qwn IHlllding ond of' the M~dlor are; ,Wlll,l~ J~kler, T~edmll Poter

5M The rain of Wednesday morning 

S h 
/,Ild ligl "I!I' ':' . , " .' i .'11 F"luMtlonnl RullrHn"'. He ~jll",l and ),vUjlnm ,J'1hnson,.· 

uc a co ftc on II b I 1 ~" B t V Se I d I i I d makes tho :lb.o.vo :warning morc 111':-" ., ", wou, e, pr z,,', """ the holp of tho "ehOol, tn (,ti''': ." By , on , ggern la a I rt 1 ay 
!In any county Ul. th(\ r.t{Lt.j~. Otoo i8 ~' 1 .. ~ pa.rty in tho Idlldergart.cn la~t Pri- g(.·nt for with the add('(l m()i~turc nllU 
to he conpr~LtUhLtfl ~n thf"l . 11111~ i:iUl: I n. lHllldlllP; and Hll~"'..gp;4pd w~ty:, (h.Y l\J ,V n S . grf'at.(>r }'iahi1ity·or it 'frec.ze the dnl.lg
~plrlt ando,cne*~~1 :i'~' :itl!1!a.j ,rn :I!!i:: ~llT~h:l\ealll~1 IIIr

ll
"" doing. , ~' V;B.·lt~r l~i'\lh';'.t.mila:;.n, "!;gern was a er of damag<) Is doubled or .trIPple!l, 

JMIm .. bllng theB()J.i~.~.i#o!~Pdl $1:yil~1!'1 h. ~IJ .e M"il 'en nIt I 4;10 wn.~ Y~ry 'U'ic ,v'I"I\tots for'the week.lnc)ude: Mi'. -1-1.-:...----
~m to the ~,()u1i .:'! ' ", AS Sewe gt'oupjldth'~ lea "h. 0.' 'Jl. n;nriaoi':Mrs, Mae Young, 1Ifre. S'HTElIIElIr"Jj OJ' OWNER.'HlIP 
".' '-;:;fotr' " ·S· ,!.I.,: rrs ~f e!W1l school.' Whl'n the MhjJol nndii~i~"!r, "Mrs. RIIY Gadbois 01 Los . ~IANAGEMENT, E1.'C, hr · I ; ;" ,; .'; .'. L ,. ,~ll!Icfll1'o(l I.he teache!rs rc~llOrj4ed An!!iJI~'l lIi1d IJr\l!n . LYnch , 
" IIl1ng for ,oJ; ~~;, ~I'l.hlt!",i .,AAfiI ~IUhlir bySonl! or yoll. 'Ii 'Tll~ ~'~Snd' '. gt'~dc. hnd It llirtll(]DY \ -. . 

.. e.eonlcd a.fter tw'o' 'Weeks wnit tor As TC'QuiI'0t hy the nrt of COngr~Bs 
, . ~ I :' I' . '. lmmNlin.t('ly followed, a . ~t~rpr'iso ~artr. M~n(~a~ in honOr or Amy Pear] - 1 

~:~iy~.:~~h.o ~;~~i;li*~$' n~;li'.~~I .. I~~16.o¥ w.~~\cc~;~.~d.S 4 i.~!tt.Ji:ctn~. B~f1eB' I'!i. . '. . "~:2~:~~~~~:;~~;;I~~;~:fr~~; 
.. _:!ltilJ. They e . e t'itb ~eiloh 'IH~hill :I'nl"y [lavIs, John lind Ha.r'l,em

l 
II I,,' ~I '", OluntE of Nebraska. I t.o~ the October reDort, 

,~ -wlthlnthEl lie." a~'feU' . \' '~li I~,~d !JIver~tt DennlsapP/'aredii I),MllrIgl" ... ~' "',1 .,~." 
'" frtm '~~\nhl 1 I ! ,UJ iF., I' ..: ' *rr~!s ~,f,: told! Ui\. ~hat leo <mlllnl and .e~\tO' I~H,,]I~;' U1fday~: (j~toberA' 7, 1924, 1.~24, !\ I 
, ,. ""¥ 11'Wg , ~,~ hS , II .~~n '. '\ ,~rJ awalt~ng UB, to 1\. be ,t,. I\l~g ond wltll a Mn. : Edltor,- E, I O. Gnrdner, publlsher, 

. &t~lJlI' ,ii, ",." 'i'~' "II~t~J' .' I.: ,i' .1.' .!I , ' " .. '.' , Ji4. ",ItV!Sr-s;,;,turdn.y, October 4, 192., 11).ano. gil\g CtIiter .... buslniJSs. mana. gers 
, .., '. ",,1" ,'-' ,; <:i:t.nD()~TJ[ NKsll' ,a~~t1'f'rr~.1i.toIPer~y Jarvis and wlf~ a ~~\~;V:::c. ~:t~o!Owa:~;:b::S~ 

...... al,I,1.' L W" ~"I.<': t ... ,' '. ,'II,.,.!, ." 'j" ?I> ,!!l>~'il ,I, , k~qW1 that-thCll':. c w~S'n:"to haUK ou fr1(o~as fiN 'l' .. n:r' ,n~Fridil:y. Octollct' 3, 19~4. ita. find t1H~'r , nrc no known l)ondhold-
'.to,' D Ig~b?r'i/or the;r.klndness''ll)<i as:" Ilt.qarft

'll!to.JOhli Ulrlchand wl!e,.a er.8.ow,ning ~r .. I,''1.rUlng mo.re,than 1: ,.la . ance dU~lnt thbl\illn ..... '.",j~'I'rlliW' :'LI~',I ..•. 1 'I', .'.,. .' . t I Itl 
~'. ~~e}< lOUr mdtlicr' '/dta: H:I-*::l!frll~l\hJ,. '<t~~L".'!i"I" ,"II:, ,',. . ." p~ eeu, S~8n O;,urJj).e6'." GARDNER, 

.., lI'i'av 'd It· I' j' t " i""",,:,·· ,M,."" ~,. ,,,. "Thutsdl)l. October 9. , , 
'.' 'I, ".' ,.'., '. ' 6r t)~ bonut f,\I, to '~.1.,o ,!9~1,' .to JOlll.l A, Mellitsr -and wife a Editor 'and Publisher·: 
1\Ii~II"'.;tli e'!ll!!: I:" !,!~s..MdI' .," .lI:rl,H!\."::,,,.r~.~i!'b~~YW,M4eiJta~blrth'" Sworn arid subscribed to before me 

"',, . .'1f~"', ",us. iI\llil!i' 0_ ' ", . , . , this' 6th d"y·of~Octob~r.1924. 

'Henry 'Korff 
~ ,~, 

Nominee for 

Representative 
Wayne County 

A PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRAT 

You\,: : Support 
. '[ . " 

Will be APPRECIATED' 
I 

'I 

! Election Nov. 4. 1924, 

1 j. 
'I!' :':::'tbl' ;~WI"I:I 'I,' I M" A'i~' I:" II, f ,i:I': I ~II I A .. ' .' ''', 

"I 1' .... '1 ':';'·'I.#I1111"! "I" "~I "'~, "'1' 1"1 I" I 'M:: .... !.o:eort~~~'1 I· .. I~ ~- at r~e'. W. F. AI:> enhe;lmer ... Notary Publfc 
~er_··JIht'I~j' __ " 'lIfi"S. ttdYttdr;:eHi.':I I' &'" ~:::"'IQ':,!, , . 

. ,,' ~ .... , ..... "!I!I'~·II! '1I':(!'llil ,'" ".!"'!: , Ph'll' "nw.nlln' II' i' .' !~tt 7U<Il' ~. ~u~=, :W'f'~ J;OIlr Cream, P<rolI&T, I"~u:~'~~~ ....... ~~I[':1,;:~~lJbjI1l1il,IJI~lilli!lhd!lij\!l'~lill'!:'.l:t ,ll;iiliIHHI,II:I'~ ,j 1'11:11 1 I • ii' , I.,;, ,~,~~" .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .... ~.,."~~t+" .. ~.,,~, ~~.,.!., ... ~ .. tJ" 

J 



.PRODUCTION OF MILK 
SHOWS BIG 

"' .• (PNpa.red; by the" United Sta.teD Depa.rtmea.t 
or AC"Tteultut'fJ.) 

MlIk production last year was seve/! 
'bllllon ponnds more tban In 1922, ae: 
cording to reporta to the United 
-States Depa1"t!nent of Agriculture! 
Prodnction Is placed at l09,736,062.J 

.(1()() pounds as compared with 102,562,-
221,000 pounds In 1922. 

Consumption of milk' for bousehold 
,purposes reached 50,440.000.000 pound. 
as compared wltb ~ 46.672.000;000 

,pounds In I92%. Tbere was manntac
tured 1,774,881,000 pounds of con. 

·deDSed and evaporated nim: as com-' 
pared with 1,431,349,000 pounds In, 
1922, The output of creamery butter' 
.. as l,~,2H,ooo pounds compafed', 
·wlth 1,163,515,000 pounds the preced· 
'Ing year, and the total production of 
'cheese of all kinds was 394,697,000; 
pounds compared with 369,980,000 
"""nds In 1922. 

Consumption of butter on II per 
.".plta basis was 17 pounds per per

"1Ion last year as compared with 
pounds In 1922; consumption of cb""se 

~ was 3.91" pounds per persQD compared I 
with 3.74 pounds; condensed and 
evaporated mllk 13.25 pounds ""m
pared wi th 12.69 poUIlds. and Ice, 
cream 2.66 gallons compared with 2.43 
gallons In 1922. 

Dried casein production mo~e tban 
do~bled during the, year, being 14.· 
Mll,OOO pounds compared with 6,927.· 
000 pounds In 1922. 

Items making up the total mJlk 
,production for the two years are 
;g!ven In the subjoined table: 

192R 1922 
Pounds Pounda 

<Creamery 
butter 1,252.214,000 1.153.515.000 

Varm 
butter' •• no.ooo.OOO 625.000,000 

-Cheese (all 
kinds) 898,9H.000 374.980,000 

Condem!led 
and 
evaporat .. 
ed milk 1.774,881,000 1.431.S49.000 

Powd~red 
milk U60.000 6,59I,DOO 

.Powdered 
oream .. 828.000 

,MR.lted 
mlIk 15.331.000 13,659.000 

'Sterlltliad 
n;!!k ... 80;000 830,000 

MlI.lt 
chocolate H9.GOO.000 100.000.000 

tot\ crMm 
(gals.) 24,D,100.OOO 283.520.000 

Milk tor 
hoaBehold 
us. 

Milk fed" 
50,HO,OOO.000 46.672.560,000 

to ealves. 4,114.000.000 4,335.000,000 
MUIt 

waatett 8.292.000.000 8,076.860.000 

"Total .109.736.062.000 102,562,221.000 
.mqutvatent ot whole, mftk. 

Wheat in Dairy Rations 
. Is Highly Recommended 

Recent low farm prices of wheat and 
the relatively hlghee price of bran aud 
<ltber grains and by·product feeds bave 
produced an Interest In tbe feedll\g 
value of wbeat fot live st"clt . .As wbeat 
Is usually too valuable to, feed to dairy 
·cattle unless unfit for milling purpooes, 

• few dalTymen have 'had erperlence In 
leedlng It 

Ground wheat. whIle not as palata
ble as other cereal 'gmlns, dne to tbe 
fact that It forms' a Istlcky mas. In the 
mouth, mill Is an excellent f""d: Tbe 
grain can be CJjaheii Inste.d ot 
ground and, when f~d, I" a grahl mix
ture wltb bulky feeds. this objection Is 
lariely overcome. ' 

Wheat contains practlciUly the same 
amount of dlge~tI~le :car1:>oby~rat~, 
bat conSiderably lef& ~at than, co~n, 
Wheat Is slightly, r!:~er In dlB1'stibl,,: 
protein, but Is sllgljtly lower In total 
digestible nutrient..' 

As compared to Wheat lIran. wboli .. 
wheat contaIns le~s p~oteln, but al,!,ost 
25 per cent more tota! dIgestible nutri
ents. While br~'1, I~ I!If~t an!! bulky, 
whole wheat ha~ ,thr ,~~~pB1te charac
teristic. Theref()~e. i bran, I does not re-
pI .. ce wheat as well as does ,corn.. 

" , 

Cows Will Ptoduce More 
if Fed MUCh'Roughage 

"Better Feeding f?r Dalry Cows" Is 
the title of a new qulle,Un by Purdue 
unlverslt.!v'The bull'etin: says in paFt: 

Dairy cows will be better fed and 
wlll produce much more profitabiy if: 

L They, are ,fed all the roughage 
they will eat.' -.~ , 

2. Most of theIr d'1 roughage 1& 
made up of 8ueh " h!-gumes as 'alfalfa, 
dov'er, soy bean' or cowpea hay. 

3. They are fed 'silage during tbe' 
winter. I 

4. Their grain rll.t!on cbutalns enough· 
protein supplemerlt to give It balance; 

5. Cows are not eX'Pected' to I)btaln' 
too much of their feed' from pasture, 
but are fed when pn~tl1ree:becomie pot)r' 
In the summer I and i are "taken' 'ott~ of· 
pasture when it be~ome8 poor, In, the' 
fall. ' 

Cows Crav~ for!Wo~d 
A era vlng f~r woOd d~~' not Ineceli

Barlly mean that!a 'cbnJ :Is 'In need' bt 
..a tonic or medldn~.!, 'Cows wY~ I some
-times develop a hahit" bt f.bew1nB. on' 
'foreign f?Ub8tan~~ Pli&: that an(l they~ 
are very hard te, Ibreo.tt.', ~~ bablt ',Is 
started Bo:met1m~l!t by tbe lack of' salt 
whIch causea th'. I.ow to chew on 
flometh!ng that Il~i! ~ ulfy tS.Rt~; Pro
vide plenty of salt W\lhil billanclld 
ration ana 1>lenty 'or 'good drlnkllli 
water aD~' It may ~' ~h.t tbe eo;w wm 
trorget her habit. " 

" I' 

Neg Expl«1lation lor 
Disaters on Oce«1l 

In explanation ot collision. at .... 
It Is said to be a .clentlfic fact tltst 
• very I:lrge l!I:~r moving' tbrougll 
shallow water NUl attract sm.U cratt 
to",ard her. 'lhls theory"wu8 'IIrst put 
forward when the White Star Uner 
Olympic collided with, tbe Brit'.b 
d~troyer Hawke, whose, c"p!'aln 
sfJIted on oatb thaf·' his vessel waa 
sucked toward tbe bIg liner and r~ 
tused to answer ber helm at all. He 
was laughed at then, but not 8() long 
.~terward the Ill·fated ~T!tal!lc Marted 
(p~ her malden voyage. As she steamed 
. down Southampton docks the Amer· 
lcim liner New York, an eleTen.thou. 
sand-ton sblp, began to get uneasy 
at ber berth alongside the quay. P ..... 
sently her stoul mOOring ropes 
snapped, one after another. and she 
started to move nut toward tbe Wllite 
Star ship. The TItanIc waa Immedl
atej~ stopped, wblle tugs got hold of 
the" New York and towel! her back 
Into safety. Du.,mg the war'there W1IS 

another proof of the tbeery, this time 
by the Olympic" agaIn. A German Bab
marine sIdled up to ber and wal ~ 
~ r~ad1 to torpedo her, .. hen tile 
suction dre., the U-boaf clos. UPUD
der the 11n ... •• stern, and the blades of 
ber Irroot propeller ripped open the 
snbmarlne from stem tn sma. 

Old Weather, "Saws" 

IT ISN'T MUCH 
QFASTORY 

-+--
By FRANK WALL 

(~. Doubleday, Paise &: Co .. Qard.eD Cit)", N. T.) 

ONCE upon a time Joha Storm Pllt 
his lI!tle ship out to sea and .... 

.. reeked. It feaUy Is,,'t .. uch Gt • 
'tory. The only Interestlnc point· Ia 
:hat It .... a. bls goed qualltle. ratller 
:hnn hIs bad onee tbat brougbt blm te 
ilsaster. 

In the first plaee be was a p.rfect 
~ool ' where . women were coneerned. 
rhen allaln. he was altocether toe 
nucll In earnest where his beart WIllI 
nvolved. And lastly, be wu of • 
lasslo,nate temperament. The I.at !we 
luallties sad been wished on blm by 
lis ancestors and the flrst was jlUlt 
latnral to blm. 

He lived in one ot tho.e nondMCrljt 
~onilng 'bouses In the Boheml.ll ceJl· 
ler .r New York. and he load tw. 
!harmine nellhbors. Oil oa. 1114. III 
tim there was Mary Content, en' ...... 
n the "le,ltlmate line" of the.trlesl 
wol'k. an elusive pleee f>f lovelln .... 
ray and tender by turna .Ild notltlng 
ong, saT ... bere her heart .. sa ... ' 
:erned. In that respect lite ha4 aU of 
,torm's tremendouo quality of .. ......t
lesS, and something over. One mlllat 

'

Based on Good Sense IUrmlse that she would be olOw to c1"" 
Admiral Fitzroy.' wbo Invented the ler beart.' but· staunch , as a rock ...... 

barometer and commanded the brig t wau given; but In the, IITeIlt ef dill
Beagle on Ita erpedltion to tbe .!Iner- ~luslonrrlent she would be adamant, 
Ican coast In 1831, declares t~at'mo8t Atarle 'L.'donx. the' vlu'devllle artiste 
ot the old "saws" regarding weather' "Moochple;) the room on the ath.r 
are reliable and based ~n ~'o~mon- Ilde, was of another clay. Beautiful 
sense, investigation. As a weath~r ex- n Ii' full·fieshed tashlon. wltb deep. 
pert ne commended an old saying to Ilumberous eyes that could lIame .t a 
·tbe effect that tbe glow of dajVn hlgb lIere Idle Impulse. she was a maenlll
IIi the sky denotes wind. and a low :ent ari161i~ There are women that 
dawn fair .. eather. He bade us' belleve ... y. In' her case, one might surmIse 
that soft·looklng, dellcate :bat her'heart would be moved •• aily. 
wInd-fair weather, and h"a"ru'dU,'U"ra"'"'g"'geduLI-1S a h'''! Is blown betore every pa8lltng 
ones wInd. Mist on a blllt0l> m~ans iVlnd. Ono mJght surmise. too. that It 
rain and wind If it stays long or eomes ler vanity were toucbed Ibe would 
doWn-fine weatber If It rises and dls- ,lay wltb a man as a cat plays with • 
perSes. Rain Is due wben distant ob- nouse before striking the life out of 
jects look near as on what Is called a It. 
good hearing day. And raIn Is fore- She usually returned from her thea· 
told by pigs carryIng straws to sties. :er 'about midnight, snd bad ilnn ber
The pIg as a prophet appears In an ,elfCa~stnndlng invitation to caU In at 
old riddle: Question: Wby Is, a Storm's room for a cup IJf coll'e •. That 
storme to follow.. presently when a ~ -MIera the firat scene In the little 
company ot hogges ~unne crying ,orri~llywas staged: Storm's room. 
bom.e? Answer: A hog I. most dull :heaply' furniShed In roomlni-house 
and ot a melancholy nature; and ao by .tyle, small table In' renter ... ltIt cof
reasOn doth foretell the ralne that fee cup", a cbalr on eIther side: filto ..... 
cometI,. In' time of ralne. most cattell md MarIe discovered seated. 
doe prIcke up their ears; "s tor ex- Marie Is telling of her trlumpb .. 
ample an asse will, when he percelveth rrom' which ,an experIenced hearer 
a storme of ralne or ball doth foll~w. wotild deduct the usual trade dlllCOnnt; 

lut Storm. not being experienced, 

Story 01 Elgin 
!wallows It hook. line and sinker. Tit 
be has his limitations, and tbey"are 
..,ached wben sbe passes on to lalllflRt 
tbe quality ot the femininity In til. 

. ACimii P~iii'i1iiy 01 . 
Metal TrammatGlion 

Notlll"g better could Illustrate the 
new conceptions of matter now exist· 

.In, In scientific circles than the ton • 
In which the, orthodox physlclsta com
ment on the report from Germany of 
tbe turning of mercury Into Cold. A 
few years ago no real scientist would 
bave had the patience to dl&nlfy Buch 
claims even to the extent Of denylni 
them, says the New York Tlme8. 

The dlll'er~nce betw""n the eiementa 
then was beld to be essential and un
changeable. At· present there Is more 
than doubt If any essential dllrerence 
aeparates any so-called element from 
ally of the 'others, and to claims of 
transmutatIou the answer II "Not im
possible I" 

Tbe old assumptions as to tile inde
structibility of matter and !be con
aervation Qt, ener&Y"-they. tOOl bave 
fallen upon evil dayB, ,and the respect 
that used to be theirs bas waned to 
next to nothing. Yet science need not 
confess fallibility. Ilnee It neYer as
serted Intalllblllty. TIle old hypotlte
ses fl tted all of tbe, known facta of 
tbelr day alld they met the prarm.t1c 
test-they worked. ' 

It was said of Herbert SpencN' tbat 
hIs Idea of a traiedy was the over
tbrowln" of a beautiful hypothesiS by 
an ugly fact. In thest! days 1>0 borror 
at all and 'not even disquietude Ia 

I caused by such bappenlngs. 
,i.I_1 

-Telephone to Teach ,,,,.. 
Better Enunciation 

Men who ar6 trying to Improve tele
phone service believe that the tele
phone will teach ,ts, users to speak 
Clearly-not with one couversatlon. 
but In the course ot time." And,cer
talnlY. business wol'lld be· erpedlted 
wltb pertect enunCiatiOn over the tele
phone. Even a simple name lIke Dlx. 
say, when pil.ssed over the wl.es may 
hecome almost anytllllljl-and then It 
Is spelled for verl.llcatlon. thus :"D for 
Dnn, I for Ike, X tor -X-raytl-words 
as dllIlcult as the one to be under
stood. 

Progress lQ plain talking does aeem 
to la&,o In the opinion of The Nntlon's 
Business. Any optlmll!Dl In that direc
tion Is bll&'llted by tbe bash In onr 
daily spee,cll. Ideas seem to bave 
transmissIon as much by telepathy as 
by tel~pba)1y. "Wassatyuiottado 
t'nlghthuh?" But a jumble of letters 
will make sound and so may llive a 
message to sophisticated ears. Tbe 
eye Is more: expert tban the ear at 
registering 'word.. Wboever was 
fooled by the blanks In the penny 
dreadfuls of tbe long ago? Tbe d--a 
were promptly accepted at their fuU 
brimstone content. but, a curse by tele
phone might: easily be garbled Into a 
compliment. It'a a wise ear that 
knows It ... own tongue. We might use tile glamoroua words 

ot cblldhood's fairy tales, "Long RiO 
and far away," to tell the tale ot IIllllin 
catbedral. whose seven hundredtb 
birthday was celebr~ted last Al'gust ~ 
and 6. So long ago as the twlllP>t 
time ot the early MIddle ages, 10 tar 
away as Rome. must we go tor the be
ginnings of the story ot thlsboarir old 
plle,''Whose'll1lluence hilS" been-ea.tltlc 
Its spell upon the llves of the dwellen 
In the 01(1 province of Moray from that 
far-off time to the present. The"""", 
an old tradition that the Culde" 
founded the church to begin wltb, taat 
as tbey dId tbat ot Birnie. In an,. 
case, the sIte was already hallowed by 
many sacred associations, when 
B\shop Andrew Moray, SCIOD of the 
p~werful house of De Moravia, moved 
the Catbedral of Spynle to the Oburcb 
of Hol1 Trlulty In Elgin. 

rooming I house. S k' "N tlS'-" 
"I h~~en"t a rival here," ahe .. ,.. ,n" e poe. of tan. 

,0Iljplace,ntly. The stinging snake Is a myth. .AI-
Perhaps he sits up a IIttl .. more though tbousands 'of people apparently 

erect at that. Perhaps aomethlllJ la- believe' there Is such a thIng as a 
tan,lble but opposing In the look be stinging snake. and mnny of them In
gives ber stirs her ,easy vanity. "rm slst that they bave seen sucb snakes. 

anyone"hl"," ahe 8Il1a.' ",PO C9Jllpe,~Il.Lsclen!ll!t or obsen:erb,as 
"WItb ,one exception." he .aya qulet- ,ever had the privilege ot seelllJ one. 

Rewards for stlnglns snakea are oc· 
Iy. putting his head In the llon·. caslonally ottered. but no sucb snak"" 
mouth. as It were. 

"Wltbout any e"ceptl....... aM eyer pro,duced. The nearest ap
proacb to the supposed stlnilng snitke 

uYou are It)vel1er than al11 ot'Iler Is the "Farancla ab<acura," a small, 
woman Ih this house with one ~ harmless snake with a, needle-like 
Uori," be says. .. little ullllteadU,. 
"Brit that exception makes all tlte relt splue on Its tall. In dlll:erent parts 

of the Bouth this snake, along with 
of you as nothln, to me." kindred species. Is known varIously as 

Marie ,Iau,bs a little and Chaftl"8 the boop snake. the rainbow snake. 
the ' subj~ct. Tbey talk of Indllter .. t the mud snake and the stlnglnc snake. 
matters, ! while her eyes reprd him But the notion that tbese snakes stlni 
with a stranie Intentnesa. It 'atlnlll.. 'wltb their tails ,Is all poppycock,-

Up-to-Date profoundly, Then .be rl .... to CO ani Exchange. 
Mark Tyaln's home .t Redding. In that' moment she lifts her f."" ______ _ 

Conn:. was at one time vlBltt!lt by 810wl7 t~ his. Her eyes are ,I .. milll 
burglars. - Atter th~ vl.lt Marlo: Ilke pools of fire. Her lips move alA.; Why He Changed Name 
'!'taln tacked the following slen en ously; Sam Was the Dew olllce boy In the 
,bl~ front door: UN otic. to tbe 'Tm l~v~ler than sh~ I .... slle .. Illa- Bualness Glr\'. olllce. When he was 
Burglar: ,;'bere Is nothIng Qut per&. hlred...,.he as1!ed blm If hIs wbole name 
ware In thIs house now and "No." be, says dOigedly. "You are were not SaIDuel. but like :ropsy he 
forth. You wlll lind It In the lovely. bilt she Is m.ore lovely to me." ~ia,!.med 'he 'ras "just Sam;" Sevel:!ll 
thIng In the dining' room over In She thril,j,s 'an nnsteadlnell8 Into Iler weeks went by. Sam was a very amall 
corner by the basket with the kittens. Tolce, th~t shakes, him for a moment boy ,for hIs "ge and not at all strong 
It you wont the basket,j)ut tbe kit. "Say I'm, m ... e lovely than ahe I .... she for his size. As ·there were several 
tens In the brass thIng. ag~ln: "Say It •••• ~ay It • " men In tbe office Sam had very lItUe 
, "Do not,make a noise; It d,I~\urbs ',," say yes,." ,~ heav:y Work.~o,do, and It was under-

the family. You wUl find rubbers in "No," Jie says harshly; uI won~t.'· stood in the ofHce that. the heavy work 
the front hall by that tiling which ha,,' , And sbe only smUes at his harm- would have to be done., by some one 
umbrellas In It; cbill'on~er, I, thll;ut ness., , ,huskIer than ~ani. ' 
fhey cal! It, or pergola, qr something She cqntlnues to call at his room O,!e day I;!rm confided to tbe Busl
like that. Please close th'e door when every night, but she always talks of ness Girl t~at be had changed ,his 

casu'!l m,ntters. But about a we~k I.. name to Salq-be saId his name had 
ter sbell/ven,!s a .ecret to tell hIm and been much wprse than thaL When'the 

, "Pre.tige" leans,l:!2..rward to wblsper _It 8() tbat ber Business GIrl, asked whitt his name 

you gG I" 

'Strange are the ways of words. Of halr bru~h~s warmly agalnst his fIlce; had been'orlltinally he replied, modest-
and then, at somethlni s\te sees ill,hla. ly nnd rather sheeplsbly. "Samson t .. ..,... 

which there Is no better example th~n eyes, she holds him swiftly. New' York Sun. • " 
the fact tbat "prestige," which rlain'es "I'm Iqveller than she Is/' ,she willa-
the power or Influence ofa 

Thieve". Leave Germ, 
but, Man! That Pantry! 
Baltimore, Md.-A queer lot of 

hOnest thlevea visited the home 
of Warren Emmart; In Liberty 
road, Rockdale, accordlni to bls 
report to Catonsville pollee. 

The 'Intruders forced a rear 
wlndo.., and made' a tour of the 
hOlll'e. Jewelry and money In 
the bedrooms, and sliver In the 
dlulpg room were untouched. 

But wbat they ~Id to a freab· 
lY,S2Qked ham In the Icebox and 
sOme home-maile bread In !lie 
breadbox waa a ~rlme. according 
to Emmart. 

, , 

BOYS LOCKED IN , 
TRUNK FOUl{JJ DEAD 

Bab7 Innocently Snap. 
Clap Durin6 Game. 

D~er in Car~yin'l 
Goo,d Humor Too i. 

, TIl,ere was once a woodcutter ~h •. 
bad tbe reputation ot beIng the mpa:', 
Cood-humored man tor tweoty mil .. , 
round. saYI a writer In the York-'" 
.blre Post. His Ufe had beeu ban!; 
to:r hla p.rent. bad dIed when be waa' 
barely ~lxteen, and be had bad,!! to 
support himself by woodcuttlni. ~ltII' 
no help from anyone. He had neYe!:: 
b~n able to marry. and llved by hIm,.,., 
lelf In a small buLdeep In the fo~ 

One day l1e was out cutting dO~ a 
very bard oak tree; be bad 1>)IiJ' 
struck • tllw blows when-<:rac~lb. 
bandle .f his ax broke In two. ,and, 
the head. bouncing 011: a' knot \Il ,~. 
wood. rolled a way down the ateep lilll. 
aIde. and In a moment had "vaillsbe4' 
from 81gbt Intn • dee» ra~lne.,: 

Thla was the only ax that the wood
cutter poasessed, but be simply BOttled, 
scratcbed bla lIe.d. lit his pIpe and i~ 
turned home:- It was cold weaijjet'i 'r 

and on reaching bls hut he found u..:t', ' 
wolves had broken In and eaten n,\W ' 
ali his food. "Nev,er mlud." he ~d 
to kllnself. uNo ua.. gettlni anct7. 
It's lucky I stili have a bit, ot che~' 

C11lcaiO.-A three-year-old llirl 1nIl«>- locked In the, cupboard, and as lor" ~" J 
cently snapped the clasp on the outside ax. rll haTe to try to borrow Olle."r 
ot • trunk .Into wbleh ber brother alld Tbat bight there wu • heeT)' StlO 
a boy cousin had hidden while at play. fall and the woodcutter woke to :lIn4 
They were found suJrocated several . ._ 
hours Inter by their parenti!. bls roof leaking. and snow atreamane, 

The trunk traiedy occurred at 1920 onto the 1I00r. "1 muat mend that 
B,u.lIni street. tbe home of Mr. and tomorrow." he thought. '''I'm, lue, k, r,,~i~; 
Mrs. Walter D)lmele. The victims were have a bed to lie In.'' But during" h~, 
Peter Dumele. jive years old. and hla nexthour. tbe blizzard redoubled:' ,,: 
twelve-year-old cousin. Frank HoeUich. woodcutter's root gave Way ciOmptet8:t ,." 
Tile Hoelllch bqy's motber, who was Iy; be wll!l snowed ,under I,,; hill,sl.~~pt". i 
married recently to Paul Konpas of 1115 and never woke. This sto!'Y sl\qwa " 
Concord place. h",d brouiht Frank and plaInly that good humor.i~o\id\ii ''',',', 
hIs ten·year-old brotber. Antone. to usel'1I1 quality, Is a,lIttie da~~roif!,·,'l .• ,:: .. 
'play wltb Peter "ad bls tJ;iree-year-old entirely unmixed. " , ii, ,:, ,,, 
sister. 'Rose. while' sbe accompanied " I ,,' .. ,., , 

Mrs. Dumele on a shoppln" trip to the E t G U d . 
loop. spar 0 ,'orClrsMs anS.y' ,fli'!"""'!""" ',I'!,' 

When. Mr. Dumele returned home 
late In the afternoon he found tbe lit· The route to Oafsa 
tIe girl asleep and Antone playlne '.traversed by trains of 
with John Corn. eleven year. old. of parto grass. Tbls grass Is 
1624 Clybourn avenue. near the bouBe. Ufulln'the central uplands ,,'''''''nl.,IAJ 
He asked tbe boys where Peter and but as a depot Is sometimes a ali 
Frank were. ,The boya replied tbey journey and 60 centimes la the 
supposed tbey had gone over Into Lin· ot a load. there Is not much of, 
coIn park to play. 'The tather searched tune In It for the collectors, 
the nelghborbood. but could fiud no one the Cbrl.tlan Selence M'onltor. 
who had seen th<\m. The mothers ra- At the depots ,It Is pl"$iSed 
turned trom, tile shopplni trip. __ ,._ .... ,," with 'primitive presaes and 
Rose WaS awakened from her nap exported. Esparto Is of very 
qUestioned. te~tllre and great fiexlbllIty. 

"0. Pete and Frankle are sleoplne centuries It has been used 
In' the trllnk In the front room," the ropes.' sandals. mats and "'I 
child e"plalned. the. SpanIsh navy cable,S made :' 
'Fatber and mother rualled to the porto are used. 'i 

locked trunk a\ld tore" frantically st Gatlm Is an Arab town with no 
the clasp. The lid was flung back and ropeall bull dings except the ' 
tbe huddled forms of the boys .. ere Two Ara)) bousea. at a little 
Inside. Mrs. Dumele's ocreams attract- apart; constitute the only hoteL 
ed neIghbors, who summoned the pollci. oasIs here Is specially beautiful. 
and pulmotor squad 10. The firemen tlclilarll' the apricot' trees 
worked tor nearly an b6ur before glv' of Imm~nse' slzel:,' d ,apparent 
Ing up attempt!! to resuscitate tbe laden with ve ' small_ fruit. 
chlldren. never prune tb', r trees; wben 

Transplant' Bone From 
Le, to Spin~.l Column 

Baltimore. Md.-Doctors at Jobns 
Hopkins hospital have pertormed what 
they believe to be the most remarkable 
bOne-graft ol,leratloinn the history of 
the Institution. In the transplantlug of 
a piece of bone from tile lower rllfht 
lei to the spinal column of Forrest 
Wleford. thlrty·ellht. of Newport, W. 
Va. 

Wleford sull'ered a dislocated ver· 
tebra In an automobile accident three 
years RiO. and hlscondltioll became 
gradually worse until be was broulht 
to Johns H9pklns tour weeks aiO. Phy· 
slcians found that complications ilad 
set In wblch necessitated removal ot 
tbe diseased vertebra. 

It belni Imposalble to shorten the 
spine, a piece of shin bone waa, shaped 
Into the torm ot, a venebra and Ill' 
aerted In the weakened part ot Wle
tord's back. Be was then placed In 
a plaster cast. 

The operation was announoed aa 
suoceslful. 

Squirt Ether Into Air 
. Then R(lb Hotel at Ease 

Parls.-A hotel keeper In the, old 
,Temple quarter In ParI.. was robbed 
by a new trick Of squirting etber 
tbe air In the rooms W'here tbe mana
ger and' Bervantsslept. The, job was 
done so neatly that the bousehold 
awoke next morning wltb headaches 
and dlscover"II, several thousand dol-, 
lars' worth' of je:we1s, currency and 
furniture gone. 

When tbe police vlere called th'by 
found the air faintly Impregnated wlth 
ethe.r. 

becomes too woody to eat. down 
the tree, ' , ' 

Smellinll a Rain60w 
From time Immemorial 

country folk have ,believed that 
can smell a rainbow. Of COUrlie 
a mIstake to bell eve that a 
bas any smell, but the 
Inay be ea used In this 
are most common In the 
"prIng, when growing v,,"etatl,on I 
lDany kinds Is ,Ivlng out 
and tbe moist air Is filled wltb a 
detiol blendlni of aromatic odora. 
many people believe tbnt the 
ot the wind at the turn of 
Indicates what Is to be 
Ini the <;Slmlng three 
Is no scientifiC evIdence 
the cale. Probably the 
the circumstance tbat 
tends to preserve Its , 
If a certain kind of weather 
enced for ten' days. tile pro>ba,blllt,.t 
ireater that the type Will 
another period. rather tha~ 
c~e will come about," 

High Value 01 Brielr 
It ~ all Interesting fact that'" 

making. the most ancient 
Indu"trl.. produci"g ':'~~1~~~.~~jt:,~ 
bull'ding Dlaterlals. Is I, 
basic IndustrIes of the 
difficult to destroy a brick. 
UUes of the bricks made 
doys of the Industry 
found 011 the sites of the 
of antiquIty. 'Bricks made' 
are composed of efllctly the' 
terlal and manufactured 
the' same princIples a. 
product. The 
al! over the 

.,Uoit, ,should bav" had Its pers, , ,,' " Yerba Mate 
In the tricks of a Juggler I Yet thatJs He' thrusts her roughly from blm Yerba mate Is a phlnt from wblcb a 'Shock Kill. Cow 
how It started. ' and she 'falls 'baCk In her chaIr. B!!l' beverage Is brewed much like tea and Wichita Kans.J..When It Is decided 

today at a little over $15 l':~J:~~~~~ I' 
BrIck. therefore. Is a' OJ , 

article welgblni from four " 
pounds. costing about a ce/it'" 

"Prestige" goes back to the :L~t:~n eyes 'are: closed' and he draws nearer, yet quite dltterent In many part1cu~ whether the city or county bas jurls~ 
"praegtlglae," meaning jU~gllnli tricks run Of remOrse. lars. 'r,t Is c~nsumed largely In South diction. tbe claim of Mrs. Elizabetb 
-the Rarne de:rlvatJon a.$ .ur' "prJfF uAh:' he"saYB, "Pve'hurt; you." AmerIca,whefe It ~8 grownaI\qshlpped Cronk of $125' fo~ the loss ,of a cow, 
t1rllgitatlon" Which Is B1~t-.,:l1a~d. Her etes open .lowly. fiashlng filII to all part. qf, the world. It may be as she alleges through trlght, wlll bc 
And the explanatlQn of lJj;, ~thlnl!'e Intolit~:' "Say I'm lovelier than ahe drunk by persons who cannot drink considered. It I~ Clalme') tbat the 
transition Is In the fact' that 'tIl·tlle'., Ill,'" she 'murmnrs; lind he . stares at tea. and yet it has some df the sUmu. cow was, contentedly munch

alld goblln·tenanted I d~y., "t t\te, ber ,(,ith; a. kInd of wlldnesl!, and tben latlng quaIlt\es of tea. /feuds and Ini hay In the barnyard when a giant 
IaI'~aI8nont past, juggling trlck~ ,)'I',~r~ turns aoa run's out of the room. And even Intern.~lon!l1 wars, bave. been blast was set oil' to break an Ice jam 

to manIfest enchantrnent, agaf~ sh~ 8m'1Ie~ 'at her own thou,hbJ. waged on BC!¢ount of this plaut. the. In t,he BIg Ark~nsaB river, nea~b~. 
was regarded wI\h th~'"vef-y He"go.s baCk to'hls own room. Per- warriors' ell'orts belna ln tlle dfrection 'I:,he detonation S? dlstur~ed the, ani· 
admIration and respect ilell~~ haps"Mah<d; when she arrIves, sees tbo ot securln& ~ertaIn aecretlt re&ardlnll: mal's nerves, tha~ sbe, dIed. Veterl-

I'on'r"."""" SIgI! "tor'wblclf she' 'haa b\len wa!tlni; Its culUvatlo'il and preparaUonwblcb Ilarlan. will testify ali to the ,nerv,ea 
perb~ps'k:l. ~IIRt Ii chance sliot on her have b.een, b~ld sacred by"tbo,se wbo a, cow and th~ elrect of shock "Oil 

N I' H' " ra' part.' aile 'homes In more quietly tbaa M.ve them", I" )', them. I,' 
• of or (mse ,one" ,I usu'al:-arldln Yomlistrallie fashIon the , ! I' 

wall not made lor b mselt ~Ione. p':s~lhh tlilt ill' In 'him for the otller A C ,. All M Dog Make. LO"6 Trip 
he was made to~,nl~ cquntry, ~1 g1.rl!,~eap~ ~:or~ard to meet ld~rie. Ha ; ompll:ment fo ell Portsmouth, OJjio.-Buster, an 

Obllg!~~:s r:! ~1:' ~:e.~~:a~l~ :::tse ~~·ri'.w~~ /~n~os.:~: ::w~~rol m~~: ~O;:m~flr:e:~: a~o:::.',tor ~ date doC whIch W. F. Wedebrook 801d 
duties ot uliItvet-eal charitY; "Ah," he' sa,.s. ~'You are 10ftl,.:' "Women ate . always makIn, them- two years" llI'o while'vlsltlng In Lo8 

be was made for all ag",,' Patlt. 'by tbe "kiss Ine'I" ,&he whispers IUddeniy. /lelves miserable about wbat they don't Angeles.' came back to hIs old home' 
.entlment o,f reverence to~ his i'toreta. He" doesti'~alllwer. jU8t cl1Ullle. bill see In a man. ' as though what tbey dlil near here, recently. dIrty and covered 
t',hm, ; and he wn,ma"d, ~ ~or 1Il"~,:~:,,,tI\t,e. l1P9 '011 'h~rk. And In that moment, see wasn't q~lte enou,h." ," with <:ocklebur1I. I tlme!l: by the Impulse of lIfC-il"t:'r ,'" ... After a 'OYOUI demonatratlon at'the 

, I!CtI v etal'll), 4Vt,r h~rBboulder, be letl tbe .. It 18 a <:OIDmonplace Il"",ut womeR sleh,t of his". old ma.ter ·the do," tell 
bls progen,.. Th,. ":olee of hllto' 'bu l)th~r ilil Btandini at the door. She that every wQman must IllIW alllI then '>81 t 24 b ... 
ntlt; .In all' Its compa·... !Il Dote that· ha~ ~om~ to Klve him her au ... .,r. m.ke a 'u\mace nt dlltaBte' lIIto • aaleep aDd ep, I:': tv debfOllll: 

:..'t~':::':.~~~~:i~;~ A';':~~;he:, ,,,~,~t,;;ffl~ ';~F~";~~ ;f, ,~~~~rr •. ,:,",' ;~~D;t=~;;;:~;' "The G.-~~te;::~,;:e:..!,:,~ .... : ' , 

I 
1 . I I' ~, !', p, ' '"I':;:"',: "I:'.11':il .,;, , , 

1'111 ... " '1'!,i+II,;;!illill'l',~ili~i,tIIW:i:I:;I:I:!i:!I"'I!lri;l:iilltjil"i '";,','!,,:,,;,,,,: ),',,:1," ,1:(,;"li i,~{" '. I :1(' ,Ii ,I : :' ,ii I " 1,,1,,11,,<: "II"I~]~;I~!! ,1' 'I' I j"I,M;" :-I,!I,;"III II' i ,,' II" .. 

halt" "and capable ot giving,., 
thousand ye~ra .. of servIce. I.It, 1" 

cheapest manuta<;tured material. , 
market. ' 

Cuckoo 



Baptist Church 
F1rancis K. Allen, Pc.stor. 

Sunday is Rally Day, Boys !l!lt! 
gJrbt. fathers and motb(:}'h, eOllS,!)·", 

a~nts and uncl~ grandfath,," at,,1 
grandmother~very memb.er "1,d 
Irlend ot the S~~d"y ~nd c1lul fh if 
l .. vlted. The f?~lo~r!1g, p!ogram, wp 
begili at 10 a. "!. qqm'o('~'t1on, j,tully 
3nd promotion '1"~ercises:' 

'Hymn-O Worship 'lb.o lGngl 
InVOcation-Pas~~:r . 

is the con8equenC(~ of a Bummer' 
faithfulness and service." 

E~ang"lfcal JAitheran Chlll'c11 
H. A. Tockhaus, Pastor 

Sunday school' at 10 a. m. 
Pre;H"hing service 11 a. fit 

Right after the service the qu'ar
tfrly congre.gationai meeting wil! tuke 
place. 
• The Ladles AJd Socilety 'wilt eon· 
duct a Food and Apron aare at Cim
trlj-I Melt.! ~arket, October 11. -:'l~iQ 
will start at 2 p. m. -adv. 

as . .' '. 'FOR TEACHERS I terested In ! BOOnerthan they 
the railroads' appU~atlon \3 (From the Wa:rn& CountT 'l'4IaCher) otherwise would. You can at least 

granted, practically every city and Teachers' Monthly Report to Coun· I get acquainted in the home. 
town in the western half of N<.h.~.lca'l ty Superintendent: These reports -J,-.-.. _-
.will be charged freight rates that are should 00 sent In Immediately at the Do not -place a child In the !"rado 
highe~ than those in effect between close Of. each month of school. Give that-he takes a n'otion to tell you he 
Chicago and Pacl!!c coast cities, whilc the name.. of all pupils In the district ia In. T~ should be somthing to 
many of the eastern cities ot the state of compul'sory school 'age whether show. where he belongs.· He may 
will plfY rates. which a;;' at I,east as they are I~ school or ilot. Get your make a.miat/lke of a ~ade or two. 
hi!;h as the ,??.Icago-San Francisco director ~o heIp you. He took. thc The former teacher after having him 
rates, although. Nebraslj:a towns are school ceruous 'and knows. the year betore ki>ew about where . 
hundl'ed.~ of mll';' 'nearer ·Chlcago. belonged, and I think you will' find· a 

The apPlication of Ihe ,railroads has Quarteriy, Examinations: Examln,,- recOI;d of each pupil's work there In 
boon pen-ding (or mor~~than a year. tJon questJqns will be sent to yrJU the register. Also use YOUf1 Course of 

The Shepherd Psalm is Ullison. 
HymD...,.."Onward CII ristian Soliliet" 

.. nd shippers generally are agreed eacr. quarter which are to be given .to St~n placing him. 
Young People's mooting at 6:30 J). that this Is an attempt of the western the pupils according to their graded, 

-All, 
Words of Wetcpme and Encourag~ .. 

ment-Sup,,!'lntendenl. 
Song by the PrIllIa~y, DI'l\artmen~. 
Reading-Miss N:, 'YPH;,n('re, 
Duet-Rltth and Leroy stamm. 
~ddl>ElSs-"Cooperat'lon-":Dr. J. G, W. 

m. Group Plan. FanchI on H~akIu- lines to .revert to tho' old system of If there are questIons whIch they 
Wallace Johnson and: Melvin Tato makln~, In effect helore 1918, cannot alL<wer because the work has 

unlclle5'te.r, captains. A big RaLly under .~~,rCIl all we'j:8m states had to not qeen presented In tlielr classes, 
Day meeting. pay fre1'ght ratc~, that w~re. milch a,<k them to reave out 'such questions. 

Evening service at 7:30. Sermoa.' hIgher than .rates. from the east to.'tllC It Is a good test of a pU]lil'sabillty t9 
"'I'he Street You Line on. n A happy Pacific. coast. be able to IndIcate what he does not 
hour for all. ~he "ppllcatlon for reduced ~atea to know. Be sure to give work on these 

Oniy the grades for the quarterly 
examinations sent out trom' this office 
neell to be~placed on the monthly re
por"', but report cards should be sent 
to parents every. month or six weeks 

Lewl •. 
Duet-Miss CrYRtal Dragorl Me. Nel" 

Georgeson. .. 
!Ahnounccments a.nd Remnrks--Pasror", 
Song-Primary Dopartment. 
Song-Bonnie Jo Martin. 
Short add!e8S'--"SlIP~IYlng 0)11' Chi! 

tU'Il/l'S Needil"-Mrs. m:· Til Mec!. 
Wood, 

Son~-Intermedlate !lItIs. 
Report~e9retarr. 
/:;010-. Doudna. 
F1\J'e Minnle Rally Day Sermon--

-BuUdlng' The Wauli." 
Duet-Ruth 11Jl~ Ruby Rl:\oades, 
Ryinn-"There's K c'hu~ch in the 

. valtey"--Conitre~atlo*" 
Benediction. 

Ffl'!lt PresbytilNan .Church 
Fenton C. :rrill~., \>"';\.or 

10:00' Sunday "~l!d~J~ 'MI-. F, 
Jones. . suP&rlnteiide~t.. We can 
:YDU and yOU' ~an uR~,d!!.' Come 
(lifer younielf as a 't~nch~r Or 
cklnt. 
-tt:OI) 

tl<1n or tbe 
l:I~ve a church n",~''''','.h''' e .. aw""",u, 
1l~lng. your 
WIsh to utlite 

Eng-Ifsll I,othoran Chnreb 
Sunday school at 10:00. o'clock. 
Preaching JervlCE," 11 a. m. 

'IReV. Patterson wm have ana-rge 
cit the services. Next Sund'ay Octo
ber 19. Rev. Coy L. Stager M Illidill
I1polls will he here. 

ELECTION NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby gJven, that on 

TtIesday, the fourth day of November, 
1924. at the usull! voUng plac.,s in 
Mchpreclnct 01 he county, ,an elec
tiOn wIll' be held' for-The election of 
th:e tollowing offi'cers, to-wit; 

One President of the United States. 
On~ Vice Preslrent or tho Unit~1 

States. II I 

One United States Senator. 
One Cotigr""sman for tho Tilird 

Cdn~resS[onal ,District. 
One Gove rnOT. 
bne Lieutenant Governor. 
One Secrota~y or State. 

, bnt AudItor or Public Accoun'ts. ' 
One Comm-lsHlonr' of Publi~ ~41lij8 

ar,d Bulldtngs. ," ?-
'One State TreMurer. 
One Attorney dOllerat 

: Ono Railway Colnmissloner. 
ftl'/lt t1rnil, 

• Plllltor. 
baptised ml!.J7 

'One State Senator for the Eneventh 
, , Slmatorlllol District. 

flervJCe. . 
6:30 Chrlsttflln' dna~avo!-. A: 'pM!-' 

did group or young' :tlE!<)Jlle' meet e~ery 
SUJld .. y nIght. TQU I, '~re· Invitei!' 'to' 
meet with tbem.' ' , " , 

'One State Representative for the 
}l\,'rty-tlfth Representative District. 
'one Judge of the Supreme' Court. 
'Two .Tudge. of the District Court 

~inth District. 

I 7:30 Evening' Wor~tJip. sernldn, 
"FoCWled Purpo~e.l ();6 I Stuff 'SueM;.' 
lIatH are made of. t, '. ! I, ' ' , 

'One CIerI< or, District Court. 
'One County Assessor.· 
: One County Comml""ioner 8econJ 

D):.tI'lct. 
We 81'9 planning- sbhle I good , 

for tful evening servIces. 
a male quartette \lt111"liln~ for' 

Another'thlng' YbU' OUght to 
!hrlgbt L. MOOdy' o1\C'e' libli! "I 

i One County Slterllt to fill vacMcy. 
'One County Judge. 
'One crustloo of the Peace fbI' each 

preCinct. 

I\lid more trouble'. \iVliJj l\lyaott t~' 
'With any other man tlli\v+ eve;" I~t: " : 
You wlli get njon~ '~et\o~ ""t~ y~Ut-, 
aelt It YOU como 'to' cl111rcl\ twlco jl'oxt~ 

I One ~sse~or for each prednct. 
, lOne Roa'l Overseer for caell road 
dHtrlct or tho county. 

i At the same tim" and ~es, " 
prOposed Initiative act for a' amen,!
m;Eint to the constitution of t e.-.stIIte BiloW. 

'Arthur 
Public 

7:30 p. m., with 

o! Nebrask.a w!ll appear on tbe I(a)
, under the title numbers 318 and 

to be submitted to the electOrs 
theLr apProval or reJection •. 

amendment w!ll 8J)J)ear as 

Prl!.J7er moot on w,oa~LI, .. :I&v 

Proposed by' Inltlatly. Petlition 
·Shall the Constitution ot the State 

p( Nehraska be amended by adding 
tile following: 

'1:~O o'cl\)ck, 
'Mle fiscal 

...,lIevolencos 
Td' d.ate the 
-for tJiI~ year 
'OtM'r' recent 
"lEiMa,Our 
atreut $100 
Olli work. 

"'The nomination or candidates fer 
W"""'-."lV .. U.1 t~e office of' United States' 'Senator, 

Ojember of Congress, member of tho 
I atatG legIslature, and' for . st~li> 
~n<1 : county elective oll)c~~ l'i~)'i~W 
b~' by direct primary. Batlots U$ed 

In n?mlnatlon or the election of can
ii/dates lor elective p'ub!!c officca 
c~eatcd by the constltutij>n or II\W80r 
ftll88tate shnll have thereon no patty 
~llm~ or circle or any othol" designa
tion Irel'aUve to candidates. 
~4YE:S." 

! D~umh6r 318 

:. ! Shnll the 'same be !I.doPt~? 
f"~O';· -

I F:1NUmber 319 
w"u1 • 
i Which election will be lopen ' 

'-!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~'il~<jIOCk In ,the mOI'riln gJndw'1It 
-;--...,....,.--!~.;....i+-.;...--'--;,!I ~jn.UI\ 01;'on, until eIght 'clooll In 

oven ing .of the same, dn , 
! Wltnesa.mY nnMand Rj""I' atl . 
f"b~BRka, thl. 8th dayl of 
1\ .. D .. 1924. 
, -, .. CRAS. ,W. RJ\wNOi.Ds, 
Pe4t c:jount1ble~k. 
i: Iii 'I-- I 

PO YOU WA..NT TO . .,. I 
=---:----i-f:-I-"-4--...... _..Iili ~. !',\Y DOUBLt FRI!:lIntT! 

the PacIfic coast without granting re- quesfioD/l later and try to keep up 
dllctions to the interior states Includes with the coltrse of study. 'I'he Quar-
47 differeent commodities, and eo,verB terJy Examination grades are the only 
such .taple articles as dry goods, iron grades that need be repOrted on the 
and steel products, canne~ goods, monthly report to the "uperintenrlen~. 

Bew8L1"e of Book Agents: Do not al
low an agent to use school time to 
show his wares. Anyone who has the 
betterment or the schools at heart 
would not ask it. That time Is the 
children's. These agents .. re arter 
the teacher's first month's salary. 
000 'can huy .w"at books they need 
dlr';Ct from the companies and not 
"ha~~ to pay'. the nice fat commission 
these agenta are out working for, 

PMking house products, paltit and 
paPer goods. 

The. ~,tartling effect of the dl.crl~
inatlon.s the railroads are attempt
Ing'",!o fOI:Qe upon cities and towos of 
Nebraska .Is i11usirated in a compari
son of the proposed rates from Chica
go to S~';ttle, Washington, with those 
frolll Chicago to Nebraska points. 

The dilterential In the western half 
of thiB :Bt~te Is g;reat, however. Ogal
lala, N~praska, is 820 miles west of 
ChiCa~ and today its. freight rate On 
dry g00?" shipped from Chicego J. the 
aame '¥'thn~ to Seattle-$1. 58, a\'
though the haul to Seattlo ia 1,625 
miles ·Ionger. 'I'he railroads want to 
make ~, r~te of $1. 10 to Seattle and 
other Pacific coast cities but keep the 
, to bgnll'ala arid every town. wQst 
of it. at I the present level of $1. 58, 

':~h!s: i1lus~ratlon is slmpll!' typical 
the lIundrods 'that could be cited" 

said the: sccre,tary of the . . . 
Rate AJ.<;soolation. "The railroads 
h"h bhlj·· one purpose in making 
t~~se ~~r!mlnatlons, and that Is 
th~lr "~teInPt to, force the Panama 
canal bqats out of 'buslnesS hy m::lking 
extremely low rates to the Pacific 
co~~l' dfie~, and ,charging exorbitant
Iy· high rates to Interior cities, Bucb 
as 'thos~ in Nebrlll3ka, SO as to mako 
llP :thei~ losses on the eost.trafficcar
rled at those unduly low rates ... 

Tljo. six congressmen from Nehras
kalllillTI have an oppolltunlty during 
the' coming session of congress to 
Wip~ olit. sU"h. freight rate disCI.mili
ations lorBver. The United Statel 
Se~ate If'st £J)rlng passed the Gpodlng 
BU! (S~n'1-te Blll 2327) to prohibit 
ra*oadf fr.om making dLscrlminatory 
rates for the purpose of meeting water 
OOnl]letion. The hU'1 wil1 be. b'l>foru 
the hous$ of "eprEsentatives when con
gress convenes In December. 

'¥ a member of the house commit
tee;'?n Interstate and foreign com
merce~-Gf)ngressman Ashton C. Shall
len?erger,:o! AIIlIa. Nebraska, will 
have a spl'end·ld opportunity to de
mand and secure early.consideratlon 
of the Goo,lIng" bi\l. The bl\l will be 
hefore Congressman Shall'enberger'" 
committee as soon as congr ..... · meets 
All: earl~ he.arlng on the bill by 1I1~ 
co~mHtee wll! greatly facl\ltate its 
pasllOge ithrough the· hO,use, according 
to Its s!1011sors. 

'i i. __ -'.,....._-.:. 

GET NEBRASKA OUT OF THE I'I;J) 
(Wor.ld-Herald) . 

Surla~ed roads In NebTaska. need be 
no more. dlffioult to ohtain than else. 
whete. , 

Logie ,of the economic sltuatlDn hus 
compell'ed ,other state near Nebraska 
to Imp1'Qve their highways. it Is 
prOllSing' ~elentle.sly just the 
wa,"ihare, :: 

GOod todd. advO(lates urge nDW alul 
~!n ,~ontlnue to urge until the work Is 
d9,!e thJ..t Nebraska. does not l'ag, or 
~,3;ke; ha.l:r:-W6.Jo: measures, or waste w.il~ 
I!on~. of I' d,:,lI~r!l as ,ot)lCr states 
wast~d . ~h~m: be,tort) acting. 

Good roads will cost somethl!l.:r. 
Wh~1 no~, 'i'UI~kl'y' use tbe 'monoy tile 
st,ate Is spendJng, on . its mud tax to 
buna~tn~rr1?WhY not coi",ert the a11-

nual: io~. Into a. capitill account ,that 
\VilI onllple tho firm or Nebraska to 
«get: oul ot the red" I and out of the 
wet ;In, Its hlhgway depa1tm~nt?-

10w",'ls dOlngl~~Mlssourl is dolr.?; 
it. 'ISottth'" b1ikota has some wonder: 
ful' !ltghWiiY.:· Yet Nebrask'a Is forty
ftftb'l nolY I'on' I the list of states With 

Attendance Certificates: When " 
pupil has-attended twenty coruoec!lUve 
days wJthout heing tardy, tnll teache:, 
shoull issue II 1m aperfeci" attendance 
certificate. The twenty day. do not 
neC€ssarJIy need to come In the same 
school month. When the pupil has 
earned as m'any monthly certificates 
'as there are months of school In th" 
ellstrict the county superintendent w1l1 
ISBue a Certificate of Award tor the 
month ly sl1pk. Three of these Certle 

Keep you,. copies of the. wa;iie 
County Teacher. 

REPORT OF ATTENDANCE 
OF"CERTAIN .PUPILS AT 

SCHOOL LAST YEAR 

ficates of Award eIititle the pupil to (From the Wayne County Teacher) 
u Diploma of Honor. Certificates lrom DiMttrlct No, 6()"'" 
other counties will be accepted. After Margaret Strate,"'aged 8, of the third 
it Diploma has been earned, 8 G<>ld grade was not absent nor tardy duro 
Seal' wiil be attach6d to It for each In~ the entire year. 
ddditlonal :Year Qf perfect attendance. 

Ca!'6--,of"OlitbuUdings: A teacher 
should ,nspect both outbuildings reg
ularly. ,EJllmillate all' objectionable 
Geatures with paint or whitew""h an,l 
sec to It that they are kept in.a sani
tary condition. Use lime and soal1 
and water as disinfectants. 

Scbool Grounds: A teacher Is jud~· 
cd somewhat by her Surroundings and 
a neat and orderly scbool yard,Is, a 
recommendation for her. A yard 
Rhoul'd not be allowed to become lit· 
tered with sticks aild stolWSand old 
iron. Stove 'ashes may be disposed M 
by filling the low places or by mak
ing walks. 

Dlstrlet No, 63-
Clarence Johnson, aged 8, has et· 

tended school every day for three yea.1' 
without being t8L1"dy. 

DIstrict No. ,9-
John Gathje, aged 9. and 'Cllltord 

Lindsay, aged 11, were neither absent 
nor tardy last year. 

District No •. 8~ 
'Evert Meyer, aged 10, and Harlow 

Meyer., ag~d Ii, were neither tardy nor 
ab.ent last year. 

Martin Borneman, aged 9, llnd 
Martha Borneman, aged 9, were I).eith
er tardy nor absent during the ·Y.ear. 

County Superintendent's Visits: DlstrIet No. ;()..... 
When the 'county superintendent visits Thr~e 'pupils in district 70 attend
YDur sc~ool go right' on with' your, ed school every day last year. They 
regular work as you have It pbnned al e: Lucllle Paulsen, aged' .6; J];:{a 

Do not worry if the chUdrnn m~ke Paulsen. aged 10; and Charles Gar
mLstakes but ,proceed to .show how you woo:1. .aged 12, 
won1i:l correct their errors a'ld short-
comings. The county superintendent 
will want to Inspect your register, 
plan book, and dally program. Keep 
a list of thln'gs YOll want to ask about. 

Encouragement: Do Qot he surprl,
ed or discouraged. If the pupil's seem 
to have. tor gotten much during va<\a
tlon. Do your best every day with 
every lesson and hefore you know it 
they will be dOing all you can expeel 
of them. If you succeed In teaching 
a few facts well each day tbey sra 
certain to m' .. ke progress. Watch wen 
tlie beginnings and the results will 
take care or thjlmselves. 

Dlsltric'. No. 86-
LeRoy Walker, Ruth Jochens nnd 

Dorothy Jochena were neither absent 
nOi' 'tardy during the year. Evelyn 
Walk,er was not· ahsent any .. 

Dfstrlct No, 31-
Pupils who were neither ahsent nOl' 

tardy duri!!g the year M"e Viola Rad
ford, Ralph Kahler, Henry Grae/,and 
Raymond Graef, AIrrIngton Prince did 
'no\! IlIIss any da),!!. 

Dlstrict.No. .M-
One pupll. ElfIne Glldel'sleeve. aged 

7, was neither absent nor tardy dur-
ing the year, ~ 

, ImportMc~ .,of School Work: Let 
the school wQrk be the most Important Walter Kluender, Clarence Rlggert, 
thing from Monday morning until Fri- ·~ld .El·eanor Boelling attended each 
day night. The !eMber who has no ,lay that school was In session anu 
planning to dO outSide of school honrs, were not tardy, , 
who' "runs about" on school nights' .. __ _ 
Inst!Jad 'ot,.getting needed rest in order DMtict No. 59-
to be', .freSh and strong for the next Gladys Nimrod" aged 7, was perfect 
day'~ work, "s the worst obstacle In In attendance tor the year. Laverne 
schooL progress. ' Olson, aged 5, was not absent, but wna 

Th" program slloul'd 00 posted ill 
·twe room thaf visitors may' e:tamine 
It, and the teacher should be folJow~ 
Ing 'it exac!Jy. 

The SQboo! yard Is the place for 
children wher at play. A teacher has 

tardy; LeRoy Otte was not absent, 
but was t",rdy. He was 11 years old. 

District No. 57- .' 
Mildred Wert a~d Mahel Landanger 

Kaye attended every day that school 
was in .esslon wtihout helng tardy. 

responsibi\'lty enough while th" chl!- Disll1let No. 47-
dren are undbr her dIrect Supervision AIl'an Sand'ahl, aged 8, has 
and she shou,ld not increase It by al- r,cHher absent nor tardy du~lng the 
lowIng pupll~ to ".·aUder 01'1 down the entire school term and he lives ",Us 
road. Her w\>rk should be so' arrang- ar.d one half mllss from school. 
ed that she c!anoversee the play perl· ---.,i 

oiI.
1 

. It niay!save her many hours of Dlst~lctNO" It-r 
worry .In trflng to ov"roome Aom. Arthur BronzYllSki, Alnred Carsten 
mlschiet tha~ started at recess or- and Clara Bronzyb,skCwere not absent 
noon. I .' nOl" tardy during the nine months. 

h!t.r<l-suHlIce'J roadways. 
Ts' anttl'hng lacking in the ability 

of t~e .nlluRker-trlbe to Burmonnt 
f1rllll"nA~Lt"·1 dlfflcultlesr ,It 'nerer haS been so, 

THen,! \Vhy!not:ge~ action! . 

" 

--- . Fforence Stender I of the first. grade, 
Is. your.8 hool liouse fioor oiled? was absent one d"y~ . , 

Or are you~ chll'dren hreathing dust . Carl Stonzynsk!. of the first gr~de, 
laden air da~ after day? The o'ost ii, was absent four ~ays. . 

WlI8l111l.I!iIk,n';!1 'T1'IeNe1iI-n.~lka Qo~d Roads aS$ocia: 
t10~"~ wttlr mee:t 'to'd'ay at H~tin;ts for 
thl$:':J)utiPqse·." . ' , 

1'm;~~I",!n,ll1:°'"'I" '1,1" I"! 'I" .. , ii'Ii·",1 
I '"" '1.1:' "II: ' ' " ~~, 

yjo61CA:L CONCLUSION 
1!I(Am~rl<!lin LeglrinWeekly) 

titl wIIs Ille~illn'I!''' delectMly agal'l': 
R. la.tnppbst when a J)Mssrby accldent:-
1,. brushed against him:' 

'rr!on't you dare dtl!tnm '11\0 that 
wa,.-. 'ca.uSe irm the shenter ot th.e 
unlcornLI mean unlversh," he sal<:l 
wml dimeUlt)'. "00 'Wa)" now, b~
fO~1I )'OU j)re-,..pr~8llJpllatc cha""," 

"But do YOU' know ,ou're th .. 
I the universe!" 

hardly wortlj mentlol\lng, but when . -+ __ _ 
thecost of lielng 'without is computcod' QUITE A CHUlicHMAN 
It ·Is"e.normo~s. especially If you know "And Is Mr. Smith very religious?" 
its r:eal valu". ..., "Re!lglOUS! WI/y he ~et~ally. be-

• I -. -- 'lIo,'''s that the epistles were tlie wive. 
rnslstuport neatly \lrepared "wnit- of the apOStles!" : ' 

ten' 'wo'rk. ~~ I Take tlme'!IJ have all __ -:-,' __ _ 

black-board ~ork done. In' like man- IN GIVING ~HE QUESrtON 
nllr. Every line written should be a: In gIving' thE> question, state It ft.rst, 
writing lessdn. By no other me&.r..S PRuse' amply", and then designate the 
will you ever! improve the penmanshIp pnpll who i~ to toone. Designating 
or YOUr pupil's. . the pupil first, either by ·word of 

I --- mouth" or by 100kini at him, Alld 
The fI~st <layS of schoiJl' a teacher then giving the' question. puts the 

e/Ul do much 'toward Insuring her ;uc- 'ot~er mom!>"", ot, !.be ,,1_ to IIleep, 
cess, it she will 1II.10w an Intcreest In gently,but etrecUvel;-, The theagh:
the boyS and glrlB of the dlstrl~t not tu I te<tcher observes the right met:.
In school. «all Ilt their homes. ant! 0<1 •. 
8scertaiJ;l wpt t~e:r &re, not in !:Chao!. 

It'm"" be ~[ ~u can get th~m LD.- Fona. .. r"Ufe 

DAI 
JiURE BRED SIRE W.,'::::,;.::rJ!II" 

QUITE IMPORT '.I! 
_,,;f:" __ . _"" I', '1',,,Lt~ill ill~,'I.,1 'Ii' I 

MOst'"' ot ns know that the .1)Dl!' 'Ia'!' 
mOr'lr>.than halt the herd U,d ,,~ or',' 

I'Plpreclate the tact that oDlJ!". ~ 
buil should be used at the lead", 

the herd, bnt often we t,aIl tOI~'" 
sider the tact that. Pure"~, \)jII.III" , .... 
may be classed Into. lood ! ~,~dl'! 
scrub sires. JUBt becau.e a~buU ~. ~~.' 
bred Is norea.on wby he b H~'f'?~. 
suitable tor use In l1li7 herd.' ~~el"" ' 
nsed must b<O 'absolutely .the beat· I, '" _" 
vidual In the herd: he lIIW1t:be aU' ,,,,I 
better-bred anlDial and a Uttle b" iI' 

IIldlvldual than any ot the cOw.,. oth ... 
wIso bow ean Improvement be ·ma'.' 

TIle pure bred b'reeders wlUdo" w.u ' ' 
to 'i>nly der good, strallht bQU.lj ItOI', 
sale and the man Who. Ia b!1l14lAli .•• "'1' 

I' lDOd &Tade herd cannot e:qi~",t'i cJ. , , 
It wfth. a poor Individual at ItI! ~ 
Avoid the sale ot Or selecUo~ ~. "\lila 
that are badly olr l1Pe--bulls 'that.~ 
/lioplq . 00 the rump, cut In" at" the ' 
heart, I"", In the back or .. platA'In' ~e 
head. Select good Indlvldoala UtI. 
further; select a better bred bull .th .. 
any ot the C01Vs.. Bulls wfth prodlac
tlon records back of them are the IMst 
bets tor Improving the quaUtT of i hle I' 
herd.- ~ :~":."Ir 

The llure bred breeder wlli. d~W~ 
to llay particular attention ~. o. tit ... : .! • ., 
lectlon ot...thlLslre; securing an' ,,,, I~# 
that is bred along the same 'iln' iI!,a, , 
his cows, In order to Intensify orie I.In8 
of breeding and secure additional ll~ 
ductlon In a shorter periOd otuipo. . 
No Single factor In herd Improv~""t 
18 more ·lmportant than the. sel~c".,l.;, 
of the slre.-H. R. Lascel/es,., Fll":'d 
Man, Colorado State Dairy Co~ 
ilon~ , I 

Feed Dairy Calf GralIt '.' , .,, 
in Addition tq Past",e 

Dairy helters onder Ii year Old 
,hould· get some grain In addltlon'l to 
pasture, and calves. less than Jibe 
months .old shDnid hav ... both" skftm-~o 
milk and grain alO!lg with pas.ture.i tj) . 
Jet. best r~sults. A good man~", dB,/ry 
~elt~rs are slow to develop Int~ IJI/l!C 
producers, b..,ause they are nellected 
dU. ring the summer months and jef~i to 
make all of their growth on paad!re 
alone, . 

a S. Rhode of the University,) IIf 
nUnols recommends 20 parts of cro'P-d 
,orn; 80 parts of ground oats, 80 Parts 
If wheat bran an . .iJ.i .. 9, parts of oll m",. 1 
to make a go~ grain ~ mlxture ~or 1 

,alves. A good quality lePin~ hR': 
mch as clover or alfalfa, makes a Ii'';e ' 
roughage for growing animals, slnc;[lt , 
!Olltalns a rather large amount·ot ~. 
:eln and lime for hone-bulldiD,g. Ma/",," 
1a1rymen find It wortll while' to h8fVe, 
eQQJ, dark quarters during the hot ~- i 
mer, 'Yhere calves ean be protect;ed 
/rom the heat and rues. 

Good Cure for Abnormal I 

Appetite Being Tes~ 
Experllnents now being cariled 

>Il by the university department lot 
agriculture Indicate that steau\ed I 
.one-meal ted In the ration WlU

1 lIeve, It not cure, the dIsorder8.!tn.o. '. • 
IS abnormal appetite among dalr:y t. 
tJo.,· '. " . , 

Sh:" cattle owners In a 1Vestern 
.esota comity where depraved' ap' , 
lite has been common ~onl, . '" " 
LIIllmal. have been co-o~rit!ni' ", tIi 
the Minnesota universIty since es " 
last winter In feeding steamed bo' e
meal to the 119 cows In their hoi' 
As a result, last winter was the 1I!fS~. 
that the cattle had. o.ot chewed "bo,!" . 
and boards. All the cows ", ~!i"ll 

througb In gOOd. physical c. on~.' •.. I. 1' .. ' .. 1\0.' 
and the ralves born In the sbe h 
are stl'ong alld vigorous. ' ., , ~ 
• The retlUltB have been C!leek!"',,', '. 
and reported by a unlversltj' "rep" ., 
.entatlve and the count:y agel!t.' , ' , 
the I\erds are located on prslt:le ., J,l'iF 
typical ot the region under, .llIre ~i 
gatlon by the dairymen and, ~~1"l!I1:!I I ' 
of U>e un\ver:slty.- Mltmesof:a ~,~- I 

.Ion Servlc~ News.. I, , 'I' I, , 


